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=================-=--===============================================::---::=-==-=========================================
NUl\iBER 45.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 1858~
VOLUJ\IE 21.
=

A Street in London.
Permanency of Kuman Types.
But people sa:d th ere was one who had escaped lrnve been hurt and needed support) an arm slippP.rs behind, in CKSe of retreat, as they would
There is a little street in the city of London,
Such was the subj ect of a paper read recently
him, a winsome gallant, for whom all but Kitty stole softly around her waist, dark locks mingled greatly impede my progress, and mi.1;:ht cause me
DY L. HARPER.
Coleman had a bright glance and a gentle word. with her sunny ones as a warm breath swept to loose my bead. She peered und er my vail, by Dr. Nott, b efo re the Academy of Science of running off from one of its greatest thorough '.
As for Kitty, she cared not a rush for Harry Gay, over her cheek-and Kitty Coleman hid her asked who I waa, and oeeiiled satisfi~d wi1h the New Orleans. Though a plurality of origin for fares, aad filled al! day with the tliuoder of wheel
Rotation
of
Crops.
!Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. and sought to annoy him all in her power; a,,d face, not io her hands.
careless r e ply of 1'urfendah, that -I was merely a the various faces of the human family was not al'.!d hoof, wherein, although business of large
The practical good of the r.:,tation of crops i~
"TERMS-q'wo Dollars ver nnnum, pn.yn.ble in n.d- the gentleman i~ his turn stalked past her with
Harry forgot his book again that night, and friend of hers from Stamboul. She invited me in sisted on as a prominent feature in the treat• firms is carried on almost io every house, no cab well known, bnt the philosophic reasons, though
'vn.nco; $2,5(1 within six monthe:; $a.oo n.ftf!r the e:ocnever thought of it until the Squire put it in his up stKirs to see the old keeµer's harem; and Da, men! of the subject, y et the inference and de· or cart can pass another, so broad is the pave - much written about, have not yet heeo fully and
~irntion Of tho year. Clubs -of twenty, $1,50 ea.eh. all the dignity of a 11reat man 's ghost. Bitter,
bitter enemies were Harry Gay and Kitty Cole• hand the next morning; fo r Harry visited the hudeah, (ilioosa's little wife,) who is always glad ductions all poit1ted in th,;t direction, and the rnent, nod s o narrow is the roadway. The hous- satisfactorily explained.
--o-'RA TR 8 OP .ADVERTHl!N -G:
man. One e,·ening, just because the pretty belle Squire very early the next morning and had a to exchange the purgatory of a residence wi1h author of the paper did not hesitate to affirm his es are so tall that the slant rays of the sun cnn
Ther~ are two th eories. Th e first or f•xH,to., ..,
C,
0
"' ~ ~ 5 =
= was µresent, Harry took it into bis head lo be as pri vale interview; and the good old gentleman her lord and master fur a visit of a few days belief io the doctrine of a plurality of races.- never reach down to their lower stories; and at ry theory accounts for the phenomena tbus: Ona
B
~
0
0
0
= ;!. ;:. ...," stupid as a block or a scholar, fur notwithstand- lapped hirn on the shoulder and said, "With all here; for I can testify from personal observation He ope,,ed by citi11g a variety of instances in high noon-day so much do they overhang ,vitb crop d oes be tter where it follows another, L,e,
""~ "" "" =
:,"
" ing ·hi3 promisi ng name, 9ur young Lucifer could my hear1!" and Aunt Marth" looker! ns glad as that the young effe11di lords it over her iu the which theological inte rpretation::t of Scripture their hu~e pent houses, fr,,m beneath whi~h the cause every plant lenves iu the si'"Jil eertliin f&X :
=
:,
~ ~
:•
-- -- - - -- -- -- be stupid. Kitty Culemar, was very angry, as propri ety would let her. · Aa for Kitty Coleman, true orient.a l conju:ial style, Turfendah regretted have been moJ,fie.9 or entirely chauged to ac - cranes haul their mighty burthens from below, cretory matters, that. nre not friend ly to the or her'
$ C. $ C. $ C, $ C, $ C, $ C, $ C,
C.
was proper-for what right had any one to be she did not show her foce, not she-for she sbe could not accept her ki11d invitation, aud, as commoda.te them to the developments of science, that th ere is verv little ligh t in Blank street even plants of its own species; while they are iippril•
l 1quaro, - 1 00 l 25 l 75 2 25 3 00 3 50 4 50·6 !O
--'-- --- stupid in h er presence? The like wns neve r knew th ey were talking about her, the sober old she was so much extmu sted from fasting, she and he concluded that 611,.lly a plurality of orig, then. Dar k and hideous enough it is through priate food for diffe rent plauts. Plants see11i
2 •quaru. - I 75 2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25 6 00 6 75 8 00 beard of before. Kilty, rn her indignation, said people nod the meddlir.g Harry Gay. But when would prefer d e f~rring it to another time. The in for the different races of m,;nkind would be out the winter time; the very Snow, before .it endowed with sometbi11g of the same in~tiuet as
- - --!--'-- -- --'--l-slave then Jeft, to our mulual relief, and havina accepted by theologians, in the same maouer reaches the footwav, ie black and rotten looking,
an imals, aud avoid th eir own fceces or the dear!
s ,q,.are•, - 12 50 3 50 14 50,5 05 16 0017 00 0S 00 110 he did not know how to be civil; and then she lh e ar rant mischief-maker had accomplished bis
dismissed the old dervish, the doors we:e closed that 1be deductions of geology and astronomy aud indeed can scarcely !ie said to fall at all, matter thrown from their own bark ar,<l roots,----'
object
and
was
bounding
from
the
door
there
sig hed, doubtless at the boorishness of scholars
- - - - - - -1had been accepted, though completely opposed but drops down in half,melted state from the
laq11ar••,- 3 504 005 00C 00.7 00S 0010 ,12
in ireneral, a_nd this one in particulari and theu came a. great ru stling amon~ the rose ·bushes and doubly locked.
Until these are d~composed, and r~mo ved from
I •q,uu·e, ch'.r11_qeable mo11flrl!J. $ l 0,; toeeklz,, .•....•.. $15
to
what were previously held as sacred truths. prc,jecti11g eave upon the passenger by day, ahd
The
roorn
is
insignificant
in
its
dimensions,
insomuch
that
a
shower
of
bright
blossoms
dethe earth by oth er plants, or by the gradual ef¾columu, clw.!lf/Cable qu(frfe.-ly, •.•.••..•• ........ , ••.•. 15 she laughed so long and so musically that the
It was conteud cd in the paper that no len,::tb in the night time keeps awake light sleepers with
¼cofom,i, c/1.rrn!le-rble q10-irte1·!.1J, ••••••.••• , .............. 18 lawyer, the schoolmaster, the four clerks, the SCPnded from •.hem, aod Harry turned a r~e~, but is furnished very gorgeously. The tomb is
fects of deoompositioa, the same crop cannot L,i
½collamn, chonyeoble q1111rtedy, ..... ........ ...... ...... 25 merchant, and Lithpcr Litbpet, the dandy, all brimming over with joy, to the fragrant thicket, n.pparenll_v an immense sarcophagus of rough of time, or peculiarities of clim ate, could m•ler- it-s mo1,otonous thud. Nor do the mauy shad,
advantageou sly ~ d i n the s"me soi l. Uenu,
1 col1rnm. cl,u11!1eable qu«rterl.lJ, .......... .............. . 40
ially alter any of the human types. Such things ows in Blank street keep it cool in summer time,
~ Twch-e lines of i\linien, (ibis type) :ire coun. joined in the chorus. though, for the life of them, and shook down ano1ber fragile sbower in seek- stone, aud ia covered with green satin tapestry,
in raising bulbous flow~,, like the hyaci nth,
tdd ns R squnre.
th ey could nut ha,, ·e told what the lady 1aughed ing oul the cause of the disturbance. Now, as richly embroidered with gold. To this a piece as black Jews or white negros were prono;rnced (or the air it-elf can scarcely find there any which g rows in water 1 there must be a frequen1:i
~ ... Editorinl notice!' of n.chcrti~ements. or enlling
e_otirely mythi c ~], apd the paintings with which room to s tir; a Very unpleasant place of resintten tion to nny enterprise intond c;-d to ben efit in di- at" · Harry Gay drew up his head with as much ill-luck wouid have it, Kitty Coleman had hidden of black velvet is attached, with a. few iascrip•
change of the water, io ord e r t~ r e move the ex•
Yi !lnnl s or corpor:1tions, will bo charged for at tlie dignity as though he he.d known the mirth wa s away from her enemy in this very thicket, aud lions from the Korau, embroidered also in gold. the tomb3 of Egyptian kings are ornamented, dence, upon the whole, for twelvemonth after cretory matter thrown off fro m the roots of tba
tnto of 10 cents per lin o.
there s'10 was disco\1ered, a.II confusion 1 tre m• A satin .canopy, of red. blue, green n.nd yellow were instanced as showing that far back in the twelvemonth of existence; and for all the hurry plant. The sa me foo l wate r, J)].) we ,·c r, is fou11d
~ Special notice~, before mnrringos, or tnkinµ,: " t his expense, cast contemptuous glances to•
preeeclcnco of rogula.r a ch ·ertisements, double u su:1l waru the group of nod waiters, and then, lo show bling and panting, and- I am afraid that Kitty stripes, hangs over the tomb, and another piece dim ashes of antiquity there were distinctly of commerce aod throng of population about it t<l be a good stimu lant lo other kinds of plants,
rates.
·
never quite recovered from the e_jfectsof her fall; of black velvet tapestry, embroidered in silver, marke·d characteristics of hum a n type exactly exceedingly r ese mbling bei ng buried alive.- and will so metimes make th em flourish better
.;r gr N'otic-os for meetings, ch:uit::i.ble societies, fire his owu superior taste, attached himself to the
similar to those now found. Furthermore. it Dublin U,dve1'sity 11/a,qazine.
companies, c..tc., hn.lf-prict} .
ug-liest woman in the room. It was very strange for 1he arm of Harry Gay seemed very necessary covers a door in one end of the room which
that pure water. It ls also a well known fact 1hut
- - - -~
was argued, that the monumental tombs of the
Jjdir Ma.rringo noti cl\s inscrtrd for 50 ctg; Dcn.ths
th
e
v
said,
leads
to
a
cave
underneath.
1'wo
tall
lo her forever after.
uurserymen fiud i, d iffic ult to m uke a secoud
The
Cause
of
the
Suicides.
25 cente, mile~~ aecompnnic<l by ohitunrieS:1, which that Kit1.y Colemon shoulu have disregard ed en sixty
Pharoahs
,
coutainiug
those
paintings,
silver candlesticks stand before this door, and a
tirely the opinion of such a distingue gP.nlleman,
,vill bo charged for at re.!!tdar n<lverti s ing ro tes.
crop of voung apple trees grow, where they hava
-The
New
Orleans
Bulletin
referring
to
the
_.l&!!r Advc:rti soments dill'pln.yed in 111.rgA type to bo but she only lau;d1ed the louder wh e n she saw
little lamp hangs in u. window near it, \1,.hich is reach back far b eyond the deluge, or, at le ast,
suicides of Senator Rusk, Anson Jones, and beeu grown before. Even with hea vy manuring'
chnrged oue-half mor.. - thnn reg nln.r rates.
kept constantly burning, and whose wick, though that period uf time at which the deluge is supµ--All tru.uion t nd\'crtiscmcrds to bo pa.id for in tLat he was anuoyed by i11 iudeerl, his serious
many others who have destroyed themselves, they find it better pol icy to take a piece of ground
saturated with oil-and I dare say, a most nau- posed to have occurred, according to the chronadninc·e.
f;.\ce seemed to infose the \•er_}' spirit, ay, th~ concomes
to the conclusior, that if the real facts that bas been cccupied with some other crop.-'
seous doae-my devoti_o nal companion eagerly ological tables of the ancient Scriplures, and
centrated d ouble dislilled essence pf mirth intc,
could
be
known, it would be found that in a vast If there are exceptions lo the advantages of rota•
The Tomb of Dayid.
s"allowed, mutterii,g to herself a prayer with Iha!, conseqnently, the whole of tbe human
her; ui.d n m o re frolicsome creature never exist•
mnjority
of
instances the cause is to be found in tioo, as there seems to be in the case of th~ onOur readers are aware with what jealous care
_,,MIO n. She then, in addition to family was not descended from the family of
ed tha.n ~be was, till the irri tated scholar, unable the Mahommedan possessors of the Holy Land many a genufl_
ion, and some other garden crops, it is in case o(
cups! and adds:
,,
Noah.
tn endure it auy longer. di.:,8.ppeared in the qui- have guarded the few sacreJ localities they have their usual orms of prayer, prostrated herself
gross feeders, where a greu.t deal of manure 1s
"The
extensive
adulterations
of
liquors
which
One of the prominent conclusions at which
.
.
,,
before the tomb, r aised the covering, pres.sed her
OL'R .NA'I'IOi\A.L FL,t.G.
etest mnnner poss ible. Then all of a sudden the take n under their
used, which, by its ferme11tatio11 io tho soil , de,
especial patronage.
1 he f'ore11-c:::a
~ d t ti
·t
d h
k'
d •
the author of .the paper arrived was, that the have taken place of late years act upon the brain
o
ie s ooe, an
t
en
·isse
1t
many
self willed belle rlec larl'U that she hate.J p:irties, mosques of Ocnar and El Achsa, covering the, ..,,✓
composes
the excretory matter of the crops o(
Th
f
h
and
destroy
its
proper
functions.
Physicians
.F'li11e: out the uatio11's stript>as And stars,
.
.
.
; zv-- ·mes.
e cet 1mg o t e room is vaulted and efforts of philanthroµists to elevate certain races
:;he ne\'er would go to ano thor; and making her site
the preceding yea r. The onioa crop is almo~t
Tht" giorious stu11dn.rJ of tho free.
and
others
kr.ow
well
that
the
brain
is
liable
to
of the temple on ilianab, with the tomb o t!
II
d
• h bl
'
would
always
prove
ineffectual;
that
no
course
of
le wa s CO\'ere wit
ue porce 1ain in 6 oral
'J'he bcwm·r borne in fn.--i-doni's wurs,
ad it~ua in the n.1ost approvecl do11 1 t-eare style, iu- A bra ham a, H e bron, and that of David at J ru- fi
disease, almost us much so, perhaps, as any other always heavily mauured, and dressed with a.sbea 1
II •
• d b
h '
The lrnllowtd gt·1n of Li!lPrty,
.
gures.
anng rernarne
rre an our or more educational trni11ing conld elevate the colored
~i~tt:'d
on
heing
taken
h
ome
at
011ce.
whi ch furnish li me and potash, two powe rful ,.J,
salem, have been kept for centunes se<,JP ed ald
k
h
I f
d
Ou rnou:it~in lop, in vullt.·y J~cp,
I d
races to an equality with the whites, unless a organ, and wheh it i8 so the individual is-crazy!
\\'h1•rt-ver1 lwell ti1u free aud br,1ve,
Harry G-ly was not a nali~·o Of OLr village; he together from the touch of Christian /ootsleps or an c~~P. ete broy s ·ef_tc ,dwe e t!Jfan zrent was
kelies, that act with great mpidity upou all vege•
and
does
not
kuow
what
be
is
doiug.
The
brnin
.
. ..
, . .
/
my reJ01cmg w en 1 oun myse once more at physiological law were first discovered by which
O't•r grn,·t's wh1•rt> 1'.. r .. t.'dorn's 111u1tyrs sleep,
came from one of die eastern citi es to spend a the 111qu1sn,on of a Christian e,e. Sume years h
of the drunkard, it is well known, will take fire, table fiber. So much for the theury.
t -f ,
d
. b
C0Jurnld11'b: tbg 111m,l fredy wavd,.
.,,<,
.
ou o aang er, an st1 11 ette r out of an the size of their brains could be materially iu:-mm mer there, nnci Aunt Martha sai<l be was to o ao-o, Mr. Catherwood, at covs1derable ri s k, se- omet
The second theory may be stated thus: Each
emitting a bluish light, aud causing a smell like
k
J
E .
'
crnascd.-N.
0.
Picayune.
aw ·war• costume.- piscopal Recordel".
R nt~e high lhe briihtau!-picions flag ,
well brl'rl to ha,·e ,.i,y p,uience with the hoyd e n - cnred access to the greot" mosque, and made
plant absorbs so me essen~ial coustituent from lhtt
burning alcohol.
l'IC"FiFi!fSmrm
Fro111 every li d~hl i.t1H.l lowly glu11,
i..,h man,wrs of her romping nei ce. B n t Kiu.y drawings of it a11d its~ urroundings, I hat have
A Devoted Wife.
We are strongly inclined to think that mos t soil, wbich, in tim e, beco mes exhausted. If. tor
In fort.·::l, <lt.•11, or j11lli1:g crag,
Afar n111011j! 1he hau :1\s of 11)ell;
i11 ~isted that her man11er::1 were not hoydenis h; given most ol u:!,,1he conceptions of it tbat we
A corresp ondent of the Boston Post relates surcides by males are referable to th is as the instan ce, the wh ellt ~!ant de maud phosphai~ of
'l'hl· ~p1,rkli11g h=111uer W,til•ly fl. 1111g,
and if h e r hen rt overflowed it was not her fanlr; have.
lime, a11d there is but a em111l quantity in the
the following in referr ing to the receut acciden- primary cause."
½
Sha!I W (lV ~ o'~r laud and H'a i
she could not sl,ut. up all the glad feelings with•
soil, it fails to be perfectly developed when it
tal death of Colonel Wsukoop:
Since then, another countryman of onrs, Dr.
A ncl i<rl·edum 1 s :tulht>:lll, ~w~t-tly st111g,
Virgrnia Lands.
::::hall .:HV~ll our couutry•~ jubilee,!
in he r; they would lt>np bac:k to the call of th eir J. T. B"rclay, obtained 11tl111ission Ly a special A Nme Days' Battle Between Cannibals.
cau11ot fi11d a full supply of this minernl. It must
Colonel Wynkoop, of Pennsylvania, led into
(}o•,e.rnor Wide 1.u'ot.ests against the gross n.buse be restored by the apµ licntton of manure or by
The ll on olulu Advertiser of a late date says:
kin<lred, ~ushing from other l,oso ms, nnd to nll •firmant and made thoro ugh explorations of th e
the field in Mexico a regiment second in point
Oh! let the world I hat fl 1g beholrl,
of
the
system
of
granting
warr~nts
to
locate
vaHanave ve valiey, which lies opposite the bay, of discipline to no regiment of volunteers, ex
Tilt"' ('111hlt>rn of tli e 1.ir.tve u11J fr~ e,
1he beautiful things of rreatiou, as joyous in t~inµle site. Miss Barclay obtained admission,
cant aad unaprropriated. lands iu 1he S1ate of a fallow, or the growth of some other crop that
Thu h1 i~hl.,:-t crown of is trt•1111ng 1?-dd ,
1h e ir mute elnqueni::e BS she was. B c:; ides, the but in disg-uise. She had previously penetrated does not resemble our Hawaiian valleys. It i.:-: cept, perhaps, Breck111r·i dge's Kentuckians.- Virginia.. The warrant id grauted to an\'body does not require much ph osp hate of lime for 11-<
That tf.-<.:.k~ tlit> goddt>!<i~ Li!Jt">r1y!
wicked littlP Killy Co?emau was always angry in the same manru.. r, into the sac red mosque, be- not a ge11tle slope between two bills, but a. ra- He was distinguished in many eng-~gements; he wbu will pn.y two cenLs an acre, and the .,;,a~rantd perfect de velopment. Auother example is freSpr~ud out il!'f fol,lis till fI,-,uv~11 1~ high Jorn"
l~, -v,,rla•n,t ~ th ~ hnly ~ound.
1h<1t Au11t ~larth1. sbould ttUP.mpt to govern her ing probably the first Christian female that ever vine with ,:Heep sirles, appnrently spilt out from captured General Valenci~ nnd staff; and, u.t LhP ma:y fiud the land where he can in n. reo-i on al quently given of root crops, wh ic h usually cun•
ready ''.: , hi11}!led" O\'er with co11flic ing Ji1es.Thul all oppn•;,;~t'd h, v • found a home
('11 11d11c•l by tb e Iil<i11g-; of Harry Gay; sile· would
put fuot within eiLher uf' these guarded sanchrn, tbe mountains. It id, huwt-vert one of the Iara clo:,e of the war, he returned to hi~ home with I~norant per~ons in the "North, and elsewhere, tain con siderable quantities of alk elies. Th ia
Uu F1ta.!t,0 111':,f C.OHstCl'uted grou11d.
riot be dietated lo by him, even though his opio- ries. Her account of !he menus br wbi(">h sbe e.st 1 mos t beautifult and pro.d uct iv·e , of the rna.,~r laurels. 1-Ie is now dead. The circumstances have bought these warrants at from eiµ-bt.y to theory •upposes a root crop to exha•ut the ready
Fling ont onr cou1~try 1 8 banuer wiJe;
i1111s received tbe sanct.ion of her info.liLJe Aunt. obtained entrance to tbe mosque has already i.dens of Fatuhiva. This vall ey - has rece11t1}' are fami .iar. ·\·,; ith his wiff•, who is a.11 invalid. 011e hundred Ct>nts an aC-rf', unde r an impressio11 formed alkel ies in the soil, and that alkeliue ma,
Our t'1UIJl,-,111tific :-.furry j!t~m;
But the lady made a trifl ing mistake on the sub- been publi.', h~d in some quarters. \Ve j!i\·e be, IJeen the scene of a protracted war between the he was vis iting the interior of Pennsylvani11, for tlui.t there wonlcl. be 110 dini c1tlty in ma.kinz a lo- nu res mus t l>e add ed or u. cba11ge of crop.i mu.st
Ou1t UNt"N NJ-:VtR SHALL 01viot!:.
ca1ion, wheren.!'{ 1 in truth, there is nu land le ft.\\'liil e f1 1lal:,f that ~ilkt•II dit1cll'm,
j et:t<1natter of hi,q iuterfe ren<·c. lJe did 11ut Rlan- low lier sketch of the pe rilons visit paid b_r her neighboring tribes. One of lhese coutestl'i la~ted recrea tion u.ud change of sce ne. The country
The Govern,,r opposes auy further isaue~ or be made, while a f'unh er dis euteg ration of the
Year uftt:r v,·ur th~ hriliiant i-tnn1
nine
days,
at
the
close
of
which
tbe
bodies
of
1IP r her, anO nlwnys wHiveci 1he theme of her to Da\'iJ•~ tomh. The i11formntion which it g-ives
soil is setti11g at liberty newly formed supplies ot'
rs wild there, auU sparsely s e ttled. One morning- this sort.
S.111:111 i ulif:;il~ thP st n•nglh of all;
!Ullit•s wl1en her Aunt Martha introduced it; in is ne w to us. \Ve o nl y wish it had been gotten the captured rlearl were eateu. Thi.::1 cannilnd he we11L out with hi.s serva.ut to sl.ioot gA.me fur
a:kelies.
L 1• t all beware of civil W~lrs,
'l'h:tt cur~e or mouarch;-.-Freeclom's f.d l!
--cu st om prevail~ throug-hout tt. is gronp,
Rowdyism.
doe,1, he neve r w,ia heard to speak of the belle, by some h:ss que stionable men.ns.
We think th ere is some truth in both of the
his wife. 111 h ·.t.11di11g- Ui111 the gun, the servrrnt.
~ ~ ~ . . z : : J ;
A protra 0 1Pd mee1i1,g flt Colleire Mound, M,,! theores a s above .:Hated, but that ut:>il ber of tl1t:m
Th f' y do uo~ ha\'e n g-refi.t feast ovpr these hu - Ly aci.:ide11t di:;cha.r}! ed iq the cuuteuts took effl."' Ct
b 1t once-onr.e ht' swore she had 110 so11 l-(1he
Very ea.rly one mornin~, <luring the gr('at ~Iacon
coun,.y,
Illinois,
w),s
brokrn
up
by a g-xng ol
sl1am £ less Mohamm cda11,-a n::•rn ;trk which was homnwd a n feast of Kha.maua.11, I was e:allerl to man bodies, as i:i genel'ally suppose d to be the in his ll'g, severed lhe nrt.cry, n11d he li\'ed Uut a. rowdiPf.t, last wet>k.- The mre 1i11a WR.S beirio- Cuti• al'd especia ly not ih e . eca11 d one, will ful!y ac
011ly fi\·e minute~ in rea ch ing its olijec t. But 1he lparJ ps' roorn to see my frien,1 Muosa. Tht· ea.i t!, Uut die b1Jdy 1s cut lo piPce.'i on the b1-1.ttle• f'ew minules. This.; has been told before.
ducted i11 tb e (:hap'"'] of McGee rCol!e,Q""e, a~d. at count for tbe ad . .·ar1ta.ge uf the rotation ,
It is proUab!y the ex haustion of the orgauic or
Kit1y Cole111;u1, 1h,111zh ve ry i:Hli;.!t11~ !1t. was n o t little ftlh,w having become r ;lther a fref}uent vis- fi ,-l rt, a11d e.-n:h warri nr ta.k c.s lii .s piece - ·1,11 arm
An ahsurrl su persliti o u prevails._ an1oug the nig-ht, the rowdies i11tru•lf'<l themsr lves into the
~on~reuation and behaved so rurl e ly and rul·f orn- v egetali le matt ers in the soil, more by 011e crop
c,1st. ,)own by it. She cu.li e d Harry G :1y more itor, 1 was ut fi.r.:,t i11cli11cd LO excuse tll)Sf: lf; but ;L j 11 inl, a rih , arcor,Ji11g- to his merit-rai:;es ~ ~ ig norant i11h11.b it a11ts of 1he n~gion , ag;1insL touch
KITTY COLEMAN".
ly
to rlist.urb the services. Th ey drew th e ir
namr:- than he, scholar a:i he was, cnulrl ha.vc re~rnembering he haU btely hinted at 1.he pos!ii • on his gun O\'er hi.; sh,llllder, an,l niarcheili home. iug a dead body before an inqu est has sat 11pon hottleo of whi sky, uttered hideous sounds, and thau auorher, tbat chiefly hns to do with the ben•
DY TUF. t..\TE )lRS. J\;l)StJ'.\'", (FA~:,,.y Fon.tn:STEtt.)
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1hou~ht of iu a 1Tul11lh , a11d \V o und np with a re• bility of my g ,li11ing nn entrance to the tomb of
it. The servant had been sent at once fur aid even tlrP.cl pistoh; in the inidti t of the con~re}!a• ofit of a change of crops. The main points in
An n.rr:rnt piece of lllijc-hir,f wns thal Kilty nrni-k no lcs:5 formi 1Ld1le than the one which had: Davici, and iu coo sidera.ti•n, too, of the fact of devour the fl e.sh-so ine coo kiug it in slices lik,! tu some c..Ji~tance, am] in vain did .M rs. \V ynkoop ti:m . 'f'his hPatht->ui.sh couduct was repented these theori es were discussed in our articles ou
ni~ht after nigbt, until the metlting was broken m a nure in ltLSl volum e.
Coleman, \\' ith he r de ep, brwildtring- ryt~~, that e xcit ed he r irP. And Kitty was ri ght. A J)rettv it beii!g their r:s ti11g season, the e\·erlastiug fin - pork, but most eat it raw. The motive whi<.-h endeavor to induce- -by supplieati,,ns, by pro
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yet look ed ~> i11noce 11t all 1he time , n.s 1hri uµ h laughed ! ho\·; 011 en.rth can peoµle wh o g-olhruugh ulhcrwise iudi s pa.nsa hle 1111:trks of Turki:;h civilibors tu shelter "nd care fur her husband's body.
Morals in France.
conducting them::-elves wilh the utmost propriPly 1 the wo rld col ,I nn 1l still , like the dod~ they I read ty-might uow be dispe nsed wiih, I coucluded w satistied until they have talled of their blood and It was a dark 11igbt. Ile still lay where he fell;
Anothc--r item of Fl'~nch go ss ip runs thn.t a o f plants , bnt to pre1•e nt the i11crease of predato
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make my appearance, On eutering the room
n,,d hf'r warm, ripe lips, 111nking- you think al upon, pri>trr1d to know anything- ri.bout soul?
a11d there, in th1.1t howling- wilrl e ru ess, with the Parsia.n hush 1rnd ha~ found in his wife's private ry grubs and i11secL'i . Tbe iu st iuc:t of the won•
Harry Ga}' us er! to get to Squire Colernan·s my pl e a;:;iug suspicious were confirmed by seeing are at the '1ig:hest point, a11d th ei r enemy lies calamity, dampness of midnig-ht ga 1heri11g on journal a faithfol record 11ot ouly of a ll he r own derful creatures leads them to d e posir th eir ~g/!•
once of ''the rose·~ bed that a htc would thoose
sins, hut ~htHie of h e r female:rri ends. Th e an.me!:! wh er e th e young, when hatched, will fiud th ei ~
t.o drenm iu." And so wild anrl unmanngenble ve ry often, and si t all the evf>11i:1g- aml talk with him close the door, and mysteriously place his dead before them, then it. cu lminates i11 the fiend. her garments, dirl that d e licate woman, as frail
of their male accomvliced were no t omitted.ish
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easiwas :,he-oh, i{ was shocking- t o proper i:.eople to the Squi re and A ,rnt ~L1rthn., while bis great furefing~r on his liµs, i11 token of prefouud srrreas the wild flowers nround her, that folded the ir The names of members of the cabin.e t, counse l fovurite fuod in readin ess. The intelligence uf
look at he r. And then to hear h.,,._ too, why she bhck eye tu•n ed slowly 111 the direction Kitty sy. H e laid his pond e rous turLan on the divan ly imagine that the quiveriog heart t.ha.t cringes petal s togetl1er iu that wearied solitude, si t alone lora, senators, n.ud otl1t:'t eminent p rso ns of the matt c1rcumvent8 Lhis i11 sti n ct 1 by changing tLEf
and g-rr1. tes betv,.-ee n th e ir bloody tee th. is the on the chill turf, supporting- on h e r knee the slate fi g ure in it. The f,1rivus husbanrl confisra crop, and cuttiug off the aupplies of th e youni;
M:tunlly lan ~hed ulo11d , K ilty Colt:ma11 dicl! I lflOved; but Kl1ty wou!d not luuk nt hun t not, she . beside him, d off1;;:d his slippers , erosstd hi s legs,
Swet:test
mor.:iel that a heel.then warrior can taste. head uf her huslJ•11d; a nd there remained, keep- le1l the iudis creet mannseripl, pack ed his trunks, grub.
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Tbis cannibalism is confiued mostly to the older ing her lonely virgil uutil t-he breaking of the lefl bis wife, and ha.~ in.-llitut('d proceedings for
Th e light lands of Engbnd are commouly cul
but her Aunt ~Iartha; she was an elderly gentle make sach a ve ry grea t parade of his d isapp ro- short, l wa; inl orm ed that his sister was ready
a divo rce, i:i.fter· acq11ai 11ti11,g- the husbands of his
t ivated und e r u fou r or live acre cou rs e sy~tr:m
worna11, who cli~a.pproved of loud la11ghle r 1 ro mp- ha1io11 ? If 8be did not pl e;~Re him, why she for an adventure; a11t.l as I was too , we were 11ot natives. The younge r people appear to be a gra\' dawn, alone with her dead husbnud and wifi/s friernl:3 with 1hPir mi:-iforlnnrs.
shamed of the prnctice, and it is probably that with h er bleeding heart.
Tbe four cour1"1es begiu3 with fall o w ground , ma
ing, nod rii ck nnmintr, us ~he rlid of nll olhf'r pleased oLbcrs; and th at was e nou~h; she would lung in reac:hiug Turfe11day 1 (Lis sister,) who im.
before many years it will be extinct amou r, the
If the lll<.!idc nt be a sad one , it becomes a seamediately
cowm
en<:e<l
operations.
n u red fl,·at year, turnip• fed off ; seco11d, outs or
crimes, so she nlways s~id 1li.s;:; CathcrinP. Sile 11 ot L11r11 over lwr fiinge r to gain hi s µ-ood will.
0
son set apart lo l esso n~ and pledges of affection.
My hair was taken down and braided ia scores .hlarq uesas.
barley; third, gr~sa see d ; founh, wheat. Tbtl
1hought, too, that ~liss Catherine's h~ir , those s., ll;-..rry a11d I.G u y u eve r talkt:<l toge th er; and
fii'Lh cou rse is: luruips, oats or barley , clover, •
This famous battle of Hnnaveve, Keketa tells
long. g-otden locks, like rays of lluutin,1.' sun shinPt wh t:' n Le wen t away, (ho ne ve r we nt till conver- of littl e plaits. A red cloth. cap with a blue silk
The Ancient and Modern Greeks.
peas, wheat.
wandering about her shoulders, should be gath- satiou fairly <li«d out, and the hmps looked ns tasse l was placed on my head , and around it a ns, las ted nine days. It consiated rather uf ski r , vritton for the Mt. Vern on Danner.
Next to the pleas ure enjoy ed by the tra'feler
011 heavy cluys the r otation is usun,lly fallow
ered up into n comb, nnd the little lady wns ouce it abo ut to j ~in it, ) he buwe<l to the old people g~u1ze turban, wi t h gold tassels and embroidery. mi s bi11g, thoug h sbots enough were fired to have
Enigma.
wiLh m:lnure; wheat, lJeam, 1 wh ea t manured, do
Tea\ly so o~•lig\11~ as to make trial of the Sc.heme, ~racefu lly a11d easi!s, Lut to the young lady he My robe aud trowser3 were cf the fiuesl Daiuas- killed u reg;m e nt. It is quite ·likely that th ese in conte mplating the ruins of Greece, must be
I am composed of 19 leLte rs.
ve r , oats o r wheat.
but at the first bc>und she made after Rov e r th e found it rlil!icult to bend ut ull. Conduct like cus silk, my girdle of cashmere, and a tu nic of simple warriors di ,) their firing with their eyes ranked that of conip~ring- the si11gul:_i.rity of the
My 7, 12, 10, 19, 16, is a county in Maine.
The re is, perhaps, 00 point in good hu sl,a:id ry
burniahed cloud broke from its ignoble bo11dage, this provoked Kitty Colemc<n beyond endurance; light Llue stutf eml>ruidertd in silver flowers.- shut, ns .Juring the entire contest Lut one or two manners o f the prese nt inhabitants with those of
ily 3, 4, 19, 8, !l, 18 , 12, is a couuty in Pcnnthat calls for lhc exnm inaliou of Americn.11 far
,descending in a glitteri11g ~bower, and the little and one evening, al'Ler th~ squire and spinster My band, were already dyed with ''henna," hav, persons we re killed. The beaten party in this the an cie nts. In many of the ordinary practi- syha.nia.
rners more u rgentl >· th:111 thi:i. It has wron gh
,;ilver comb nestled down in the deep grass. re - haJ lef1 her al one. she sat duwn, and, in ver\' i11g uudergou e Lhis proce.ss on the occasion of a terriule scare entered into a compact with their ses of life this rese mblance is striking. The
M)' 14, 11, 12, Ii!, 6, 15, 6, is a natio n.
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signing it~ office of jailor forever . Oh, Kitty
l\fy 15, 12, 13, I, 14, I G, 18, is a county in won ders in Eug laud, aud there c:rn be but li1tl<1
do.ub t that it would work quite as favoraLla ,.
«ca., a sad romp. It is " hard tbini[ to say of would break. Now it happened tbat the squire slill r e tained the deep yellow huei my skin was but those of the vanquished ran away (from fear sleep, as th ey were in the tim es recorded by North Carolina.
cne we all loved w wel l; hut Auat Uartha said had lent hi~ vi~itor a book that evening-, which. pretty deeply tann ed, too, from the resideuce of of' being devoured, perhaps,) and returned to Xenophon, wh e n Con on attempted ta escape
My 2, 6, 4, 14, 15, 6, 9, 12, G, 2, is a county in change in our own ag,·icultnrc. [ Lis a com mot
fauit with us, to keep our land too long in unr,
it, at1d shook lier head the while and sighed; and strange enough for such " scholar, he had for- several years und e r a burui11g Syrian snn, whi c h their tribe, who imm ediately, i,i the most sec ret from the L,,cedromonians at Leshos, and wh e n New York .
the Squire, Aunt Martha's hrQJ}er, •aid it and gotten to tr.ke with him; but Harry remembered was quite au addition to my Turktsh appearance. manner, took "bag and baggage" from the soil of Phrebidas surprised th e citadel or Thebes. The
My 4, 6, 10, 14, 16, 18, is a county in Viq;inie, cr up. Grass, not unfrequently, occ up itlS the
beld out his arms for bi; p,et to sp ri11 g into, and it before it wa.s too late, and turned upon hi s The sheer, veil and slippers, came in due order; their ancestors; -and made a hasty retreat to the Greeks st.ill feed chiefly 011 vegetables, and suitMy 5, 12. rn, 19, 6, 4. is a county in Geo rgia. sa.me fi eld for eight or tc 11 yeard in succession
011til less than half' a tun of bay is cut to the
serious old la.dies said it , a.nil said, too, wh at a heel. He harl gone out but a moment before, a11d h11ving secreted my pe11cil and sketch book Island of Tabuah. The victors having gained ed or pi ckled provisi_o ns. Th e eyeb rows of the
My 8, l4, 6: 2, is a ri,•e r in I3a.varia.
acre.
pity it was that young people 1101v a-daya bad 110 n.nd there ,va~ uo use in ringing, so he stepped in lhe folds of my girdle, we salied forth, accom- more thau they anticipated, but just what they Greek women ~re st.Ill bl~clrn ned b_y art, and
My 16, 19, 6, 2, is a rive r in Prussia.
des ited, took possess,ou and divided the spoil.- ! the_ir cheeks parnted ocr~s, onally with ~ed nod
1\' e h ave seen large tracts of excellent light
more regard for p,-opriety. Even Enoch Snow, at 011ce into the parlor. I'oor Kitty ~prang to panied by Turfenda~'s favorite slave.
My 3, 2, 7, 3, 4, i~ a county i11 Georgia..
laud made barren , by crop pin g wi th rye iu u.1-,
The reputed tomb of David is· just outside This contest was no ancient feud. There were white, as desc ribed by X e nophon. This latter
the great phrcnolo~ist, buried his fiugers i11 those her fee at the intrusion, nod crushed with he r
My 3, 1-! . 6, ! G, is a lake in It,.Jy .
The same result follows wiLb
.dainty locks that none but a phrenologist bad a fingers two tear~ that were jwit rendy to lau11ch Zion Gate, bard by the Crenaculum and Ameri• b-at two points of approach to the v'alley, one by custom in particut\r, ,i~ universal i11 Zant~ amon.qJlly 1. 1 ti . 9, 12, 18, JV, is a country in the torn ate yenrs.
wl1 ea.t and buckwheat. Now is the time for our
right to touch, .a.wa.;tin~ only a succei,sion of peals them se lves on 1he roundest aud rosiest cheek in cafi cemetery. It 1s surr0t1nded hy an irreg ular the mountain pa$S aud one by sea.. Neve r be the_ upper clrts ses. 1 he la.ver, fro_m wh1 eh ~at~ Eas teru H e mi sphe re,
farm ers lo matur~ th ei r plans for th e comiu:,(
of vocal mu sic, which had inte rrupted his scien the world; b111 she migbt have done better than pile of buildings, and surmouuted by a dome n.nd fore had lh e enemy been u.hle to force thi:i u ar. er 1d poured from th w . ha.nd pri:w1ous to eal111g,
My l 9, 16, 2, l 2, is a ri ver in Italy.
season, aud tv ente r upo u a jud ic io u i rotut;uu o(
ti6c resea~ch~s, to sul,si<le. said that h er or~ar, bliml herselt; for her foot touched Aunt Mar1hn·s minart t. lu the interior are some of the mo.st row pas::;age-a fa;:;tnt-ss of nature. Th t.-w had appears hy many pa:;s,•~ es in the Odysse:, to
My 12, 10, I, 14, is cele bra ted Mo untains.
crops.
of ,mrtb folness wa~ ,·ery, VPry sLrikingly <level f,mleuli, and, io consequence, her forehead the r,rot evque arcLitectural etnbellishme11ts ima,dna- been furct!d to s tee l through ,m aperture w~ru by have been a common ulensil in the t.ime of HoMy 4, 12, I, JG, 9, 2, is a gulf in Eurnpe.
on the capital:1 of some of the remai71s of the wa,•es Lhrough the northern point of the i:;- mer; nnd somet.hing like the small moveable ta•
oped. Tbis, th e n, placed the matter beyond all llPt: k of Rover. It is \'ery a\vkward to be sur 1
My 15, 3, 19, 2, 12, is a g ulf iu Africa.
Will Underdraining Pay.
controversy; aud it was h encefor1h expected 1hat p rist'd in the luxnrio·"!.s iudulgence of tt ara at the· Crusadcr3' arr:hitectoral. Just think of the tand, from whence theJ di;:;char~ed th eir fll'e-arms hle, universally u.3ed i11 t,he Levantt see-ms to have
My 9, 6, 13, 16, 4, is" fruit:
been common n.mon_g-st the an cient Greeks.Thi s depends on circum stauccs. If g ood 11 0
Kitty would do what uobody else could do, and any time, and it is a trifle more ,.wkward still to fri ght ful owl occupyi11g the ~lace of the class ic npon tlrnir enemi es and retreated. It is now
Jlly 6, 9, I 0, 6, 4, i~ a girl 's name.
Accor,li11g to Herodot11a, itt his rlescriptinu of the
turally unucrdrained land can Lo obt:iiu eu i1
say wbat nobody e lse had a rig ht to say; anti fall down, anti th e n to be raised by th e last per- acauthus, and the mi thic lotus! We passed the said that the exiles ,re ?tome-sick; th"t th ey deMy I, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, i~ a we ig ht,
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the sin of all, luck ily fur h er, was to be laid on a
My 3, 5, 6, is much found in the Prigid Zone. your neighborhood for from $15 to $20 per 11cre
donius aud c.he chi efs of the Per~ian army, there
it would not pay in all probability to expend $:l tl
strange idiosyncracy, a peculiar meutal, or ra1b e r Kilty f~lt the awkwardne:-ls of her silua.tiou too of the Q 11ix.utic e ra of th e Crusa<ler'.s dominp.tiun, qnerors who would welcome Lhem b:.ck.
My 1, 8, 9, IO, i, a m~dicin e,
were two men. a Persian nnd a Theban, placed
much
lo
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and
ot
cour-se,
llarry,
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apartment
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per acre in und enlraini ug low , wet o r sprin~
1
cerebral conrurmation, o•·er which she had 110
My
15, 12, 13, 17, 6, 9, is a boy's name.
at ei\<'h table, whi<:h circumstance, being so par•
land l but in all districts wh ere land is "'Orth $5 1)
A Distinguished American Abroad.
control; and so Kitty was forgiven, for-'-!iven bj be was, could not release her until he knew eutra.uce is guarded by duuhle iron door;:;. \V e
My 14, 1, 3, 4, G, is what we all base,
ticulariy rema..rked. was prohably a deviation
A promincut citizen of B!1s1on lately tonk hi.~
per acre, nothing can better pay that 10 clipe nd
wi1eth e r ohe was hurt. 1t was cc rlain she was fvuuJ h e re an old d e rvi~h 1 pro.Strate iu prayer,
all but--. We h,we a little story to tell.
My 7, 2, 6, 4. is the name of a bird.
from tb e cu~lom of eaeh pe r;:;l)n h11.ving a t,lbl o
seat at a t•ilile d'hute in Lyons, Fnu1ce, hut befrom $20 to 30 per 11ere in j,1diciou3 uoder,lraiu,
I have heard that Cuvi,l is blind; but or that not faint, for the crimson blood tlye<l the tips of on tbe cold stc ne fl oor,
My I:\, 12, 1, bel o ngs to geography,
to him.gelf.-Tiuner's Tunr in the lJeva nt.
Not being privil eged to enter t.he sacred pre- ford com•ne nein!! hi~ dinn er l.mked up flt hi s
ing. Th e labor of th e cuki\·ation is mueh r cd u
I do 11ot believe a word-indeed, I have "cou, her fingers, and Il tt rry 's face i111medi,1te ly to ,,k
My 19, :!, 4, 18, 6, 2, is wbat we all like.
ced, while the pl'odoce is geuerally increased on<J
firmation strong" that the rua.licious little knave the same hue, prohal,ly from r<:!lleation. KitLy ciuct-s, he was content wiLh f;_llZing •at the tomb oppnsit.e 11eighhor at, the lahlP, wheri hi s n-;toni shMy 4, 3, 9, G, is a river in Africa.
Parker oo t he Solid Men of Bost~n.
haH; and is n ot onfrequeut:y doubled I and i~
has the gift of clairvoyance, aiming at hearts look ed down until a golden o.rc of frin~e rested through the ~ ron bars. for it is a rare thing fur e<I eyei-l recnznized in th ,it pe rs nn M1·. Samu e l
~Ir. ThP.oi1ure Park e r de li\•e red a lect ure at
My 5, 16, 7, is a usefu l animal ,
m ust be remembe red th,,t the iricreasP i• not prv
wrnpped in the triple fol,lings of selfishnes,, con loving-ly on its g lowing nei g hbor, a11d Harry l1)ok- e\·en a llussulin11.11 ec<:lesiastic to galu a.d111ithrnCt' Lawrf"nce, 1he mis:-1ing- trPas nre- r of the :\lirldlP.· New Bedfvr,l on Toe.,;rla.y night, aud among 01her
My 9, 8, l 6, 4, is an animRl.
My 4, 6, 7, 9 1 16, 18, l ~, lo1 4, is a county in fi t! I f we g et $- lii worth of wheat tr,;111 v11• a cru
ceit nnd gold. Ay, didn't he perch himself, now ~u duw11, too, but hi~ eye restt:d ou Kilty Cole -my companion aL<l her family 011ly e 1,j ,yi11g sex and B.,_v State Mills. Buth partie~ were thi11!!S wi~e and v,·itty he said: "The aristocrat·
and $20 worth from un nther, nnd tbe ~xpens~ n!'
in the eye, nnd now on the lip of Kiuy Coltman, ma11 's fa:!e. If soul and heart a.re one and th e this privih•ue because they are very near relalivcs rc.1 lher embarras.:-.ed hv the sudden a111l mutual ic f:-t.milir~ nf Boston bega:1 from some bare .. Ccnneeticnt.
My 5, 16, 13. 12, 10, is a connty in T exas.
fe<'"ognt1i nn, hut snon recovere,i suffi(·iently tO legged ,mrl bare-footed ances tors, and by,and•hy
cu!tivatinS( is ;i;IU iu llolh cases, the profit f'rotn
and with :nfLrvelous stea<ly Him, imitatin~ a per- :ia1ne thing, a~ some meta.phrsicians tell us, Har of 1he curator of th e tomh.
My 19, 12, IO, 6, is a county in Ali;bama.
the 01te is twice as wu c h as ti-om the other.--aonage a triile more dreaded, ''Cut down Rll, both ry must now ha,·~ discovered the mi stake he
Our slave was dispatched for the key, which '·t.,lk it O\•er," \Ye under~t.at11l Mr. La\Vre11ce's will become bare le_eged a11d bare,footed ag:ain."
My I 2. 9. 10, 6, 4! is a count~ in K e ntucky.
My 9, G, 7, 8, 14, 1s a county tn ~lissonri.
Tbat judicious underdrai11i11g will in erel\se thtt
great and smalll" JJlind, no. no-he saw a flirt once made, fur tb~re was a strange commotion she had no difficulty i11 obtaining, on th e plea friends hnve seut out enjoi1ii11g hi; immediate Mr, Parker himself came into the world withoul
My 5, 12, 2, 14, is u. trl-t \'eling couveyauce 1
too well when he connted out hi.i arrows; nod beneath the bodice or Kitty Colem,. 11 ; it r ose and that her mistress wished to pray on the holy spot. return. They consider his flight a11 ur1uPcessary a shirt to his hark or a pocket to put a penny in;
crop one•t hird, cannot be dou bt d liy any on"'
My 1. ;\. 4. 6·, is a u seful tree,
who has witnessed its effects. If it shottld dou
the laughing rogue was ready to burst with mer• fell as nothing but a boundina
throbbina
frigh But what was my consternation
on seeing another and foolioh proceeding, and sa.y that t-he record nnd in "iew ... of this historical fact, we do not
ot
ot
.
My whole is the name of a sound.
riment, as he peeped into his empty quiver, and tened heart, in the wildest tumult of excited feel• slave return with her! I confess that I trembled shows nothing criminal or disbonorable against aee the utility of railing at others whose coudit
(Answer next we ek. )
_
ble the crops. as it does ofte n, the pro fit wi!l b9
Composed a.nd arran,:ed by James A. Rathell,, found fo11r-fold.-Genessee F ,m,wr,
then iooked abroad upon the ha voe he had made ing, could make it. Aud then ( poor Kitty must and was thinking I had best leave my awkward him.
ioo Wil8 no worse than bis own .

Jnc 1.)Jt. JJernon

J)ell)OCl'qtlc
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LEGISLATURE SUMJllAl{Y.

XXV C:011g1·eu---Ftr!t ~euton.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASIIl'1GT0'1, Feb. 12
R£PllESE,C1'ATIHS.
Mr. Boyce, from the Committee on Elections,
made a report Ill the ca•" of ~lr. B rooks who
contests !Le seat of Davi,, of Md. The Com
mittee off~r.:l a resolution that it is inexpedie11t to
irant tbe prayer of Ilrook~ for a committee to
lake testimony.
Mr. Phillip• made a Minority R e port, stigmatising the election procetdings iu B,iltimore as
& gross in811 lt to the institutions of the laud, concluding with a resolution that the commiLtee
examine into all the evidence, wi th power to
•end for persons and papen. The f'unlier consideration of tbe subj ect was postpone'l till Mou
BOUSE OF

day.

Mr. Hoard se.id that rumors were afloat, invol"ing the rights and dignity of the lfouse, nnd
11sked le·,we to offer a re,olutiou for the appoint •
ment of a Committee to inve5tigate whether at•
tempts have _been mRde by persons connected
with the Ex:ecntive Department, or persons BC•
ting under tbeir device. to influence the action
of the Houso directly or indirectly, by promise,
intimation, or giving or withboluing of patro•
IJS,!!e, &c.
Mr. Warren ohjected to the reception of the
ra,olutioo• If Mr. lfoard would put hi• 6ni:er
1lU the person iO offending, b~ would vote with
him; but he could not do liO on ouch .weeping,
indefinite charges.
Mr. Houston oaid, if the gentleman wo uld
-.tate on bis own responsibility that i '.!'I proper
iuilue11.ces had been nsed, that would afford a
tangible ground for o.n investigation; but not.
scurrilous articles from the newspapera.
Mr. Hoard re ad from the Richmond South an
article whi ch ,airl the President d'eclared "he
would put the Lecompton Constitution throunh
in thirty dar• or burst; as the four desirable voU!s
could be procured by means of executive ap•
pointmeuts but it would require nice engineer.
iag."
Mr. Wi lson r ead from Jefferson's Manual to
show that l\lr. ll oarJ himself had committed a
breach of pri,,ilege.
Mr. Warren said the Spe~kcr mnst see that
this was not a question of pri,, ilege. He thought
this attempt 10 attack gentlemen who •land fair
before the nation radically wrong.
Th e Speaker thought this w>\tt er did present
n questio11 of privilege.
l\lr. Hoard read from the corresponde nce of
the New Y ork Tri bu,• e of Thursday the following: "! learn that un~il Monday morninjr it was
- expected that Burns, of Ohio, would vote asrai11st
the Lecompton. On the morning of that d,iy,
however, he cam e to a11other perception of bia
duty, on the und er.standing with the P,·esiden t,
that bis son-iudaw shonl,l retain the valu~hle
place of Po,t ~faster nt Keuku k, Iowa; and that
he himself should be gratifi~r]
the office of
Marshal of the northern district of Ohio. when
his present term in the If.,use is completed.Mr. Hoad re,,d from the Constitution, showing
that the Presirlent's power with Congress only
cxtend3 to matte rs of legislation; and froHl
Washington 's Farewell Address agc<in st tresspassing o~ the rights of the national Leg islnture; nddrng that theso n~wspaper statements
formed a basis for the action of I he House .
Mr. Warren said that if Mr. H oard in sinuated
that men of the Democratic, side were influen •
ced by cowardice, hope or fenr, he was very
much mistaken. Neith er executive nor others
could influ e nce th e m. Ile was on the track of
a distinguished reporter, nnd if he could fine!
him he would expel hi.n. If gentlemen wanted
to attack Democrats they would be met; bllt the
Democrat's don't want a stab uncle r the ribs.
Mr. Burns pron ounced the statements in the
Trihune an unqualified fal sehood.
Mr. Stephens rem:trk~d that the movement
of Mr. Hoard is founded on a vague ru,nor. It
wa.s time, and pa3t time, to eud such proceedin c,s.
rMr. Wash burn, of Maine, accused ~fr. Ste•
pliens of an attempt to strangle investigation.
.Mr. GidJings was sorry to see unnecessary e x citement. It hecnme statesmen, repre~entaLives
of II free people, to purge th emselves or such
chnrges of corr • ptio11. He referred to the fact
thRt the Democ rats once expelled a reporter of
the Tribune for statiug Lrrnt their colleague, Mr.
Sawrer. ate snnsa1?ea .
\
The H ouse, I.Jr 'a vote of 108 11gl\inst 88, de·
cided that Mr. Hoard's resolution wa3 not a ques·
tion of privile,:e. A djourned till ~lunday.
W ASH1i;o·ros, Feb. 15.
Mr. Ct\mphell of Ohio, nsked leave to introduce a bill reque:Hing t!1e Pre~ident to nei!otiate
for the purchase of the British North Au,erican
provinces, and Cuba. th people o, said provin·
ces to regulate their own institution in their owu
way.
Mr. Clingman of North C.irolina, suggested
the a~dition of the words "and the rest of man .
hinrl."
Tbe Hou se refused to suspeud the rules, ouly
ten voting in the affirmative.
Mr. Jones of Tenn., ineffec tually moved to ta.
ble the whole subject. Resolution passed under
ope:Uion previous question 1:13 against 55.
Ou motion of ~r. Morrill, the Committee on
Fore igf1 Aff,."ir~, were i.n:-itructed to inquire into
the expediency of nbrog.,tin~ the so ci\lled Reciprocity Treaty with Great Britain.
Mr. Wolcott appeared wi th a written statem ent, decla.ring no inte ntion of contempt to an,
thori ty of House, but denying the right of Com.
mitte to require answera to questions not with in the scope of their duties; 1fame ly. the investijrn.lion of charges ugainst me mbers pf last
House, in connection with the Tariff Bill. He
bad been legally adviserl not to answer questious
criminating hi,n:ielf, unless 0pportunity we re
grdnted him to be heard. He defended hi s posi
tion at great length.
Mr. 8tauton olfered a resolution declarini:
Wolcott ho.d failed to answ er s~tisfactory, a11d
ordering bis committal to jail to be kept in do,e
custody uutit he is wil!iGg lo answer all legal
and proper questions.
Afr. Stantun said the power to inquire neces•
earily implied the powM to compel witnesses to
produce all essential evidPnce. ll ouse had com •
mon law right lo punish witnessea fur ~o utempt.
It was proved that $58,000 c"me into the hands
•f Wolcott, perhaps innocently, but subsequent
ly might have been ap;,lied to corrupt purposes.
'i'he cnmmi:tee have the right of knowiug what
become of the mo ney.

w,,h

Uo1.u,rnus, F eb. 16, 1858.
Io the _Senate, ye11terday. n hill c-oueert1i11g
Conuty Auditors, was introcincnl by Mr. West•
ElJI'l'l£1J BY L. liAf{l•l,rn .
Cott. The Committee of the Wh ole wt,s errgaged in the discussion of a number of bills
upou which no tinal action was ta.k en.
'a~ ,s A FH~F.llAN wuo,1 1'Hft TPPTn •· ,,XY.f<I. vrn:R.,
In the H ouse two or three new bills were i11• troduced-nmoni! them a bill puniahin;z the
]';1.0U~- Vt,;H.1'1_~ 2-~lliO:
crime of seduction under promise of marriage, TllE~DAY MORNIXG ... ...... FEllRUARY 23. 1858
wtwre the fnnale se<lu<·Pd is under Pi~lt1t>eu
years o H.g'e n11d of good reµutatio11 for cha::-1ity,
with imprisqnment of the seducer for not less
!\
than one nor more than thrt>e feft.rs. A num ·
her of bills took their second readings and wc·re
GEN. BURNS' LECOMPTON VOTES.
appropri,.tely referred. The bill providi11ir f, .r
proceedinas in cases uf as~ig nmcnt iu 1rust for
Until very recently our Representative in Conthe benefit of creditors underwent. considerable
discussion and amendment in Committee of LhA gress, Gen. Joseph Bnrns, had been classed with
Whole. The bill providing for the orgar,izat.1on the other members of the Ohio delegation as be•
of villages divided by county liues, and that ing hostile to the admission of Kansas under the
umending the divorce act were sli)!htly amended
Lecompton Constitution. The opinion relative
and ordered to be read the third time to day .
1.0 his position was formed from his own repeated
CoLUl!BU~, Feb. 17.
Tho S enate was occupied durin,s: the most ~f declarations, both verbal and written.
the morning &essiou yesterday, in the con side.ra•
But on the varrnus questions of referring the
tion of the bill, introduced hy Mr. Canfield, pro·
President's Message, µ-rowing out of t.be motions
vidine for the election of JudJ!es on ti ck~ts separate from the general State Ticket. .The propo• of i\It>ss rs. Ste\'eus, Hnghe5 and Harris, GPn.
sition ia to provide a separate b11llot box for the Burns voted with those who are friendly to the
reception of ballot• for Judges. The bill was Lecompton Constitution. This, of conrse, gave
discussed in its favor by Me ssrs. Canfield aurl rise to considerable talk, and the Washington
Green, and opposed by Messrs. Reid, West co tt
,rnd Schleich ; and was fi:ially referred to a Se· letter writers, who nre eve r on the qui vive, to
lect Committee. No afternoon ~ession was bad, pick up rumors and make inference from acts,
the members being in attenda!ICe upon exercises cbnrged that Gen.
votes were the result of.
in t.be House.
an understandiug that his &1on.in Juw, Dr. ,Vallin~
In the Honae, the bill prescribing certain du
should be re· instated as P.ostmaster at Keokuk .
ties to the Clerks of Courts of Common Pleas;
and the bill amending the act regulating the ad (he was appointed to the office some 8 or JO
mission and practice of Attorneys-at.Law, were months ago, nnd soon after removed,) and that
passed. Th e bill providing (or the incorporation be or his candidate. should be appointed Marshal
of Savings Institutions, 1U1d the ac•. amenilatory
of tl1e Northern District of Ohio.
~
to the Divorce Law were defeated 011 th eir final
Whentuese publications r eached Washington,
passage. The vote by which the !alter was de.
feated was reconsidered and the bill ll\id on the as miabt be e .• nected, the excitemen t was intense;
table. The afternoon was mostly spent in wit- and Mr. Hoard, 8 ,"'lember from New York, callnes,ing the exercises of the pupils of the As.,lum ed the attention of the Honse to the subject, and
for the deaf aud dumb.
,
Cor.u,rnus, Feb. 18.
concluded by offering n _•esolution to appoint a
In the Sennte, yesterd"Y• after the reception of committee of five to invesii,gate the chargP.s,
petitions arid some other miscellaueous business, with power to send for persons anfl papers. This
the Com mitt.re of the \Vhole we.re engaged in the gave riiie 10 a warm discus 8 inn, nnd thr result
discussion of the J ,,il B,ll. whi c h was the special
order. The bill w,;s sustained by speeches from WR.S that t.he resolution was laid upon the table
Messrs . Phelps, Scheigh, and Salford, a11d op- oy a vote. of yeas 108, nayo 88.
posed by hl.essra. Slade, Cadwell, Taylor and
A sketi!h of the proceedings as report ed by
Green.
The fullowing bills wore passe,l hy the House: teleirrnph. will he fou11d uuder 011r Congressi0ti/\l
The hill amending the act providing for 1be ere• head. The Globe reports the affair at len)!th ,
at ion and regulation of incorporated companies; occupying- over four col umns of that paper.making appropriations to pay ceruficales of de• Gen. Burns said in speakiug of the charae: "[
po,it issued 'll? the le.te Tre:.surehr of.State to ce.r- pronouuce it a f~lsehood from liel(inning t; end;
tarn county reasure r.:i; to aut ertlll'nte certarn ,
.
. .
turnpike conpa.nies to collect toll from perso n~ a he from begrnrnng to end; und tbe man who
passing over tbeir ma~3 to and from funeral,, &c. penned it is about as corrupt as the man who de•
The Senate bill, amendin;! section l 75 of the livered it from the stand a moment fitYO,"-0
c_ivil corie, and to nmend th~ a~t of t~rn jnrisrlic- [Laughter and l·ried of •' ordt'r!''J
tion nnrl procerl nre before J ustJces of I be Pt-·ace,
,
were inrlefi 11 itPly po,1poned. A resolution that
It was natural that Gen. B11rns votes sho11lcl
the House arljonrn sinedie on the 5th of April. give rise to suspicwns. especially in an excited
was ln.id on 1he tahle. A resolution enrlorsiui state of the public mi11d~ But still the mutter
the Administmtion [''over the left ''J ,u,d MSerl• may be satiafaetorily explained in this wa,: In
ing that the Le<!'i,latare st.ill hRve coufidenee in
the inteurity and disinteres1edness of the Prr.xi- votin:? for 1eforing the Lec·ompton Co11),\1i1.11tiou
rlent.
offered bv M, •. V,111 Vorhes (Republi- to the Standi11µ- Committee on T'erritories of the
can) and laid on the table.
H vuse, and against the reference to a special
C l>1nmittee of fiflPen, he mny have beeu of t.he
Washington Items.
opi11ion that the Sta11iling Commiltee could inWA SH1'G-rux, Feb. 17.
vestigate the sulijf><:t just ns well as a Spt.. (:ia]
The Honse K :insa!-1 Committee met to-night.
lfr. hl•)rrill offered a resolution s11,n ,n1rn1'11g- Committ~e; and y.et, when the rnatter come:j up
Me ...;s r:L \Va.Iker, Calhour:, 8ta,n tou and llendPr• for final Rel.ion, he may vote agreeably to his
sou for examiuatiun, and requiring them to bring
plndJ!eS, ( especially 1f gross frands should be
all the doc uments in their pus:iession, hearingupon the subject matter of investigatinn. To proven,) against the admission of Kansas undrr
this it was objected th,,t tbe olfieiul documeuts the Lecompton Cunsti1ution. \Ve are not wil,ve re being obtained from the Executive Oepart• ling to condemn any man, 1:1,n1l especially a Dem•
meut. Oral testimony mi~ht not be necessal·y.
ocrat, on the irlle rumors nnrl vng-ue charges, set
Thi~ resoluLiun, togethf'r wi1h four or five oth~rs
looking to examinat.ion of all matters covero·d by afl,iat hy corrupt b'edernl letter writers.
the resolution under \vhirh the committee were
P. S. Siuce writing the fore_!!oing, we have re·
uppoint ed were tabled by 8 a~ainst 7.
ceived a lPtter from Gen. Burns, Pxplanatory of
Passed Adrain's r~so lution instructin!? the hi.; votes. Althongh not i11te11ded for p11nlica.tio11,
Chairman to procure at the State De partment,
the registry aud census of votes of K"nsas. with we deem it but an act of simple justice to our
an ameudment offered by Stephens iu accordance R epresP11ta.tive to make the following l•xtracts
with the law.
from the letter. It will be seen that Gen. B.'s
Adjourned till Weclnesd:1y next in order in reasons fur v0ting as he did, agree with our su r
the meantime to procure the documents called
mises. I-le uelieverl the Sta11cling Committee of
fur.
J\fojority of Senate Committee on Territories the House could dispose of the subject as well
have cumpletccl their elaborate repn rt. The bill as a Speeiul Committee of fifteen. wh;ch, he
which a cevmp:l.tJie.; it i-1 .;iinilar ro tho,e h~rP.to fe,1red would tarn out to be another Sherman
fure pre se nted on :-iu c b o ccasion s, an<l nd1i1its
Kansas into the Uuion under the Lecompton '·Smellin7 Committee,' ' to travel over K::\nsas, at
the public expense, h,rnting testim;my, and
Cousiitution.
printiog it in a big honk, whieh nohuOy ever
Extraordinary Requisition-Old Buck Re read . GPn. Burns is still opposed to the Lecoinp•
quired to Surrender up Calhoun, President of the Lecompt-on Convention, as to:. Constitution.

Ai'!

Decrease ........ ...... $Bl,8:~•~ 9 8 or 27½~ ct.

The great reduction in the enrning, of the
Road, SR here set fur1h, are muc·h re}!re1tPd hy
the President. but are the result of circumstau•
ces o,·er which the oflicers had no coutrol. The
main falling off was in comieqnence of the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne and Chicago road taking a
large amount of business, both from freight a1ld
passen;zers, at Mansfield, that there is no h~pe
of being recovPred; althongh every means bas
been made to counteract it. without success.
01her causes of the fallin!? off in the receipts
are said to be the short crops of the last year,
and the commel'cial alarm ,.;,d fnilure• that h·a ve
prevailed throughout the cou11try.
While, from the causes adverted to, remarks
the Report, the receipts have fallen off so largely. it is !(rntifyj11g to be able to state, that the
expenses of operating the Road have been di
minisbed in a still gr~ater ratio.
The expP.naes for 1856 were ......... $195,488 75
Aud for 1857, a, before st·•ted, they
amount to.............................. 123.268 17
Showing a dearease in expenses of... $72,220 5d
Which is withiu a fraction, of 37 per•cent.
The moat rigid economy aud strictest account
ability have b~en maiutaiued in every depart.parlment.

Abuse --0f Gen. Burns ..
As mig ,'°'t be expected the m L1re reckless an(l

unprincipled p .~nion of the Abolition pavers are
viole11t in their u b".· 1se of our Repre.ieutative i11
Cvn~res.!1, Hon. Joseph Burns, because he was
p-uilty tJf the awrul cn'nie 'lf voting tu ref1tr t-lie
Pt'es •dt;!11t'i:1 Kansas MessR~e ... ,, tbe Cunmittee
on Terrilori~s, whi ch was certai·:1 ly the appro•
priate Committee to decide all matterd 11ppertnmiug to the Territorie:-1. This v1."1te had 1i .-.Lhi11g
t.o du with the merits of the Lecompton C,,u•
stitution-i11 fact, that Co11stiLuLiou was not he•
fore the Uuu;e at all, the only copy receiv:d having been .sent tu the Senate.
The dirtiest auil meanest article of the A ho·
litio11 press, retering 10 the votes of Gen. llurus,
appt!artd iu the Cl1ica.~u 71ri&une a paper which
is edited by that noturiuus beast and blackguard
Joe Medill, a sueakiug-, lyin~, reJ headed do~;
who 1s dt!SJ-,iseil wht-!re\·er he i:-1 k11uwn. This
fellow Medill once edited " paper in Cuschoctt,n,
and ;t appeared to be one of the deli;:hto of his
life, while the re, to villify Gen. Burns. This
was carried to such au ex1ent, acd wa.i so ma•
liciuus and ahorninahle , th;1t Gen. B. was ti,rce<i
to apply a ,!'Oo,I niw hide to the dirty rascal's
back. It i:; this nircumsrauce and not Geu.
Burus 1 vote.sin Congre:>-i that ca.uses Jue )ledill

w""

The !Jegi ~l<lture Investigating CommittPe in
Kan sM1 , having trJ.ced the Delaware Crossing
frauds close to Culhou11, Presicleut ot the Lecnm ton Convf'ntio n, Guv. Denver' has serit a Requisition for him to Mr. Buchan11n, as Chief M,agistra<te of the District of Columbia, wherein Mr.
Calhoun is supposed to be. The fact that snid
re, urns as furge\l, with muuy others, were funnd
by n Sheriff and a senrch warraut, bid in o. cBn dle hox und e r a wootl pile, in Calhou11'a oflfre
yard at Lecompton, affords prer-ill mptive P.vidouce
of Calhoun's guilt. Uis chief Clerk, Mc Lean,
hMl sworn tha.L said rPtnrns had bee n f!P11t to
C ,,Jnoun. nt Westport. Mo., bv Calhoun's direc
lion. McLetrn h:vl fled anri thPre i3 n requi$i •
tion after him. What ne xt?-P/ai11 Dealer.
Accordiug to the latest dates from L ,,wrenee.
the Delaware Crossin;t forg-f'ry of elPction returns is traced 10 Calhoun, l~aacs, Bender:,on.
Franklin. and Uieffendorf. The names in the
rPturns of the Ki ckap,>I'.> election are mosll y cop~
ierl from the Buff.,lo C1tv Directory. Cincinnati
is nguin used for Oxfu.rd and ShawueP, while
DPla.ware Crossing in a mixture of the two. Gov. Denver has ~ot only issu ed a requisition
upon the President for C11lhonn. hut also upon
the Governor of Missouri for Mc·L... ,rn, as a fugi
tive from jnstieo.-Sundusky Register.
.US- All we hav., to say is "put the scoundr els through." If the half t bat is reported of
Calhoui;, th• President of the Lecom.pton Con
stitution, is true, he richly deserves the Peniten·

tiary.

An Important Medicine for Lung Complaints.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral, sold at W . B. Russell'•
in t his place, has wou ~11 euviable reputation i11
the various Di.eases of tile Lungs and l'ulmo·
What 1t is Doing for the Sick.
nary Organs. \Ve are aware of no m e<ii ci ne
,Ym. Schucliman, Esc1., the well known Litho- that ha~ given suc h _g-eneri\l sati:;far>tion. n111l \\h _v
grapher, says" I have frequently used Bmrl,a ve's Holla11d shoulJ it not? Dr. Keyser is a r,gular phpi./Jitters, and fiud it invariably relieves iodiges• cian, now in tho \Vh oldzmld Dn1g- .{ist bu3ined:1 in
lion nnd debility."
Pittshurgh, and we arn amired by him that he
R ~v. Samuel Bt1bcock, says: ''I fo1111d •pecial
mixes and wei_ghs with bis own hat1dd, every
reliet from its use, for a severe headache, with
onnce of ingred,e nt that goes into this valnable
which I bad long suffered."
J. W. WooJweil, B , q .• says: "I have used compound, givin·g thereby a guarantee, of gre<1t
Boerlltlve's H olla11d Bitters my se lf, and recom• care, at least. in its compou11di11g.
Qlended it lo utbe1·s, kuowing it to be just wh,,t
ii is represeutcd,''
WHAT A Pt~CE OF WOIIK IS M.A.,? OUT now
Alderman Jouathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, easily is that paragon of animal;i pu . out of oruys: I ha\'e driven g,eut ue11elit from its u,e der, and then unle8~ immediate re111edies are at
for weakoeds of the stomach and indi;.!e~Liun.''
hand, the paragon become• a plague to himse lf
Francii; Felix, onlv mauufactnrer of the origi• and a source of mischief to bis fellow:i . An at•
nal "EJ<tra.ctof Coffee," says: "1 know .that your tack of dyspepsia will reduce a giant to the level
Holla11".. Bille,·• is one of the best medicines in of a dwarf, nnd bring down the intellect of a phi•
die world fur di so rdered stomach or liver."
loso pher to that of the meanest c:1pacity. Hence
Dr. Ludwig, Editor of the •J<'ackel,' Baltimore, the nec.,,,~ity of recuperating the bo,ly aorl
pronounces it a medicine deserviug the confi- restoring the mental powers, by I.akin~ the Life
dence of the public.
Pill, a"d Plim11ix Bittere. a• sold b9 the Proprie.
Dr. Eurbart, the leading German Physician of tor, W. B. MOFFAT, 335 Hroadu:ay. Ne10 Yurk,
Pennsyl~ania, has prescribed it frequeutly during a11d his Agents, lrl. Aber>1ethy, lrlt. Vemo11 U.
the last three years, with marked s11ccee•, iu de•
bilitated stateA of the di!lestive orgaas, or of the
.aEir One of the New York Herald's Washington correspondents writes that Steadman
ayetem generally.
and Banks, the elected public printers, are at•
. - A novel work is now going.o.n in Chica • tempting to sell out to Wendell. asking the mod iro. It is nothing Jes~ than the r.a1S1ng a la~ge est sum of $250,000. They estimate their pn•
four•story brick bnildivg from its foandat10u sition to be worth th"t amount, .as they have not
•ume eight or ten feet, while the occupant& are a type or a sheet of paper in Iha way of "ma•
terhJ,"
·
11r,,te:• .ou1ing their bu»ines8,

----------

EXCITIXG SOEXE I~ UO\GHESS !

LETTER FROM GES'. ncRNS.

\VASHISG·ro~· CITY! Feb. 9, 1858.
There wa~ a l'Ote taken on the 7th. on the
reference of the Pres icient's K.ausas MedS;t£?f',
&c., to the Standing Committee on Territories.
(the appropriate com·mittee of course.) 1 voted
for it, and it was lust·, t-eas 113, na}·s 114.
'
Mr. Harris offered a resolutioe, to refer the
matter to n select commit.tee of 15 with power
I

to send for persons and pnper 3. to huut up the
Kansas Eleetion Fraud8, &c., (a second SBEHMAN. ''Smelliti,Q Committ.ee. 11 )
I voted against
it. I n.rn sure" it was a seosible parliamentary
vote. For if the Com in it.tee on Territories is not
the legitimate place, what is thr\t Committee
created for? The matter was referred to that
Committe~ i,, the Se11ate.
I am sure that you and nil the people are sick
of Sm elling Committees, and Bleediug Kansns.
We all want it settled the quic,kest way.
I have learned, since the vote was t.akPn. thlit
the traitor Leiter iu1d Cox are tryi11g 10 makP it
out a test vote on the reception of the Cnnstitu •
lion. You wiil see from the G,obe that there is
no such rhing.
What conld t.he free State party !!Rin by its
refere11ce to a Select Committee? You know
that Speaker Orr made the Standing Committee
on Territories, and has the selection of the 15
on th e St:ll-'ct. Du1i't you kuow be will again
take care of the South.

House Committee on Kansas.
The following :,re the residences and political
complexions of the C.,m•nittee npp•)inted by
Speaker Orr, on the so caller! llarri~ resolution on
1{1-1.nsa~ admiddion:

T. L. Harrid, chairm'11. Illinois ... ... Douglas.

T

I

l\cw Goods and Low Prices.

S shown on tho Secretary u.nU Trea:saror·~ hooks,

ftltflite<l by a oommittt,c, u.ppoiuted by the Agricu ltural Executive B1rnn.l:

By nm't rec:eived on subscription to lt,tir

·

Ground ... .......................................... $ 574ad111illtl.U(.;O fees at tlto g:n~,..
St\2
Am't rc c·,1 pri .. ilc).!;eS ront o.i during f.i.ir.....
'10
Arn't ree',l mornbc r.-1liip anuual foe "'i ....•.••• I S1J

69

Am ' t recei\·ed

Am't. rec·d of Ct,uutr)· Tr~u.::u ry,...... ...... ...

6~
00

110
200 t 0

Tottil receipts from nll sour~e.3, .•.•....••• '$lcl:JG i>7
To ftm't expenllt!d in imprn\·omoulJJ
011

Fair Ornuntl ft.nil in cic.l...:n tal

"' cxpou:scs for Fair, . ......• .• . :······· S 17~? 12

Aw 't. pa.id by Troa.:,uror prunou .s, .

2.{;j 25

A

l\llLLF.R & WHITE

A

RE now receh·ing n lurgc, chuice nnd completo
.L'-:1... a.:::sortment of

BOOl'S, SHOES AND GA[TERS,
Suitnblc for FALi. nnrl WINTER wear.
Our goods are all of the nowc.: i t 1:1tylcs nnd mnUe of
tho bc8t nHttcrinls:. Tlrn:v ha\·e ns u~unl bcun purchn:-:cll en1ircly for CASH, nn<l we feel warrnntod in
.:-i1ying that we offer groater imlucements, in tho wa.y
of 1cell mude yvod~ at
Extremely J,o\\r Price!ii,
Thnn can be foulHI elsowhcrc in this city . An examination of our new slock u.. ncl rriccs is re~pecr.fully
solicited.
MILi.ER &: WlllTB.
1rn1•t. 15.
No. 3 Miller Huilding.

Music! Music!
A·t• TIii•: MT. YJ•:H.~0~

JvI:USIC
STORE
rccei ,·in~
li1rge Sto,·k of

I

A.\1

Pi - ~

:L

tmos from Now Y(irk: anti Bv&ton,
prepnr:1tory 1\ir the F,tH tnvlo . Our ~..:."",
~f'w York Pi:u~os. m:L nnf.itture1l by
... .,
:\lcs~r." llaine~ Dro's., arc known as the cbenpcst firsl
cl;u:s Pinnos iu the United HLit.LcEt-; inferior to nunt-,
and 10 por cent. che:3per than other fir:sl clo.sa in~lruments.
i\ly Hosto n PiflnM nre froin tho celobrn..tc,1 mannfactor: of A. W. Lail() t\i Co., to whr11n \'UL! nwardell
tho li'ir:tt Prb:c 1\Ic1bl for tho bo~t Square Piano Rt
the Pari~ Worhl's F:\ir in 1855. Alim, at our Stu.to
Pn.ir. held il1 Cleveland l:1~t l-'all.
P cr~on."J in want of a ~oo<l Pi:mo wm find it to
their iut.cre:-t to g1,·e mo n. call. a:t IIIJ' rent nnd otht:' r
c:t.pen:--c~ ttrc :rn ~mnll it ennhle8 me to s-,ll frorn fin,,
to ten pc?" cc11L. le~it tlmn t1ic snme cn n bo purchu~cd
in the citit•!'I.

t.:hild &. Illsbop''" 111elodeons

A n<l a lur:;e nss11rt111c11t of Rm:\11 Mu:;icnl Iustrumcnt~. Sheet :\ln~ic. In~truction Book~, ,\.c.
~e<·un,i h:1 nil Pi:..1.110:, anti l\tclodco1u taken in e:xchnn~e for new.
TIN new c-rnp of Ten i.~ now nrrh·ing, nnrl E=el ling
Sh~:l'L ;\l u.:-ic sent hy m:1.iJ pi • y,LiJ, on receipt of
much bt:di)lt' lhe high rates of tho pu.!<t , ~·nr; thtJ ntlvcrriscd prict-!'l.
tile 1, rNcDt tht},efurc <'}lC11:'l with tho pJe:1sing- IJil•l:!,J'a!r- AH 1,.m.lun1 will be promptly attended tB.
pect of our ugain being able tv furni~h nl! g-ooil 110
GP.O_' 'f. co~.\ :l'T.
article for 1he price, ns formerly. ·wo nbo taku R,1msey Dni1di11g, np sh~i.r ~, opvo»ilo li:e-01011 JJouse
plea.:::nn in announcing that wo have cvm•ludc(J to
Oct. J:l:Jy.
e~tent.l the time on small l,ill~, Jrere,toforo sold on
- -- ··----'IV iH. 0. EV_t_\·s & CO.,
two nnd three months, to throe arit.l four moath3
Knmlin
Block.
i'fo. fJ. in J ,,h,1 O, ,,,pe,·'1 Q[,l Stmul,
crl'dit.
MT. YBl\:s'UX, Ol l lO.
Thou,n.nds of GrocerP nnd gcnf'rnl Store~kco~r~
now itdl 'l'eflis in onr Met:dJic i'ac'kngeii. and 1he
number is con::tl:l.ntly lncrca~ing:. nolwirh:-1t:10ding
NP.n' FlllU i\NU NEW Goons.
tho ~troog prc-judicc t lmt once c:"i:o:tccl ngnin f< l ttmt
,-rl!E Al!O\'t FIR~! ro,pcctfulput np in rhis c1mvenient form. 'fhi~ m,~:t.:1m1,leil
ly c11ll thu :,ttention of tho
il.UCCt!l" i2f the lcgitimnto rcl"uit of n. l,u,inl!'t-~ unieiti:1.ens o f linn;.,. aml ,111joini11:;
forrnly Uo11c 1 fUT a lang tcrrn uf ye1rn1 apon jll.'!t nnll
c11nnticl"' to rhcir );irj!c a!l~11rt111 c11 t
fair 1ninci1,le-~, mid c~ped:tllJ nith un e.vc 10 tlrnt
ofCOfJl\li\U f,.TO\·E.~. "hit:h i11wholti~::me one 0,f •·S.\IALL .PnoJ'lTS .\:-ID QncK H.c.
<·1mh, 1dl tl1c b1c,:,1t n 1111 11w:--t i 111 -

TJiJAS

. - Ex Governor Behb, who was lried at Rock•
ford, }ll., for mnnslau~hter, has heen s<'qnit1ed.
The jury,~, :\londay l"8~ br,,ugbt in a verd icl of
"uot gui:ty.!'
- A fire occ;\ red at Springfield, Feb. 17.
which <lest.royed •the \V eslern Puhlic S,·hool build •
iu;z. Loss $I0,000-i11•trre<l fur ~:i.000. Another fire destroyed a large sl 'lhle, valoeil at $i00.
No insurance. Both supposed •o be 1he wo1k of
an ince nJiarv.
Black Republican~

Deserting their

form

Plat-

a~.

T

---------

Tea~ being n peri~lrnble article, flim!cTS aro reemnin c1,tlod to ordur :.: maJI ;ind frctp1cnt biH.-.
Tho11e nho atm IJHfcr the okl wn,·, 1fff' furni:-hott
wit fr ten &in tho original half. 1:he.-l:!1 at tlncu ccnt:is
per 1b. Jo,~ than fn .\JotuHic Pm.!kngo.-:.
C. l>. Hurlbutt hi no longer in vur cmp1oy m~ Trnvelh;ig Agent-Lis plate being :,upplie-ll b]' »nothcr.
FoL. 2:l.
JE,)."KINS & CU .

Resolved. That th e c•.rnstit11tinn ,confers upon

thoso pl:tcoq. for tho :lcco~1rnodatiuu of tlm~e ,,bu
prefer to pnlroni1;e home lrade.
I will cn<lelL\·or to coruply with the request; :roil

on the 9th ,rnrl 10::, of 4th mont.h next. (April)
bo at Frcdt.n-icluown. fan1l tl10 I;Jth nnd 14th,

r wifl

Jl'

lit,
Vernon, n.t !he M1irkcL lfou l'e.
I expect ro brin~ a. good a,~[-1:ortment of good tree~.
nnil in yof)d con1lito11 if pos:siblo.
The lia.bilit_y to injuro by trnn sportntion from rn
short n di.Hnuee of cou ·se is not 150 great. a s frum
RtJcl1o s tor or other ea,:,1tcrn nurscric~.
The tree:-= t11at I have Sc)]<l in .Your county tho rn~t
few ycnrs, I heli e \·o. li:1vo gh·cn general .?:ati1,d!1t:.tiun.
I lwpe you may woll t:!011:-=iclcr whi ch would ho 1111nt
to your intAl'C~t., to buy of a. uoighbor who hn s a rep utation Lit ~u:-=ltl.in. or sernl to tbo for cast rvr trce.-.i'i.ly stock will con:--i~t of tho following o~so rtmcnt:
Aople, P!.lar, Cherry null l'Ctt(' h, nil c!i,,ico grnf\.o<l
fruit,, with Qu in co, Gr:1pe ..,i11os, Hnspborri.:!:-=, N1:w
l{o1;holl Hlnc:khcrrie:i, Stra wbcrri eP. 1 Go1JEchcrries a.n(J
Currants; n.nd a 1!encral a~.:-orlmcnt of Lhc most Uctlll-

Con~res=" snvereign 71nwer over the T errilnr ies of
the Unite(l Str1.t.t-is foP their gov1?r11•neut. an<l that
in the f'Xerci-te of this pr,wPr. it i:-i h111h the ri:!ht.
nncl dnty of Cori,qte.,;s to prohihit in the T.,rri.r orv
tho•rn twin-relic::1 of barbarism-polyg-arny
auq
slavery.
Now as a cotemporary rem i,rks, .. if Congl'P8S
is the 'soverei!7II pnwer' and ndmir,i Kansas with
L
C
·
I h R
bl.
the ecompto11 •1<1St1\ution, sure y t e ep tt ,cans have no right to CO!nplai11 ;'' n.ud if they are
· in earnest in gett.insr down on their "marrow liful nnd hnrdy Ev..irgrcen tree~, with Other Oma.bonP,::1" to 'Jllr g reat principle. as being cor rect af• mental trees und :;hrul>l>cry, chuice J~ose bu:-hes,
ter all. they will ha,ve lo lrnlJ :i pr•ilut.iun:uy po• llon<'y s nddcs. uud other lin.r,ly iJ ,l wering plants, also a. cboicl} collection vf Da.hlia roots. The fruit
sition till 1860, to see if they hold 01tt. The trec:1 nrc youn;;- and thrifty.
Dr. T. H.. Potter, ut .Fret1oricktown, II. B. Curtis,
Democra.cy wi.11 ne-,er yit"lJ the principle of Popor A. Harnwcll, of Mt. Vcrt1ou, may bo euquircJ of
ular Savereitinty ad applie,l to Tt!rrit•lrie:, a.~ wdl ilS to my rnspou.~ibility, Jc.
a-t State:3; and hen l!e the r ec·. Hn neri htiou of
To n.i<l me in j11l lgi11g <tf tho amount of tree~, ,le ..
• •
b
• d to bring, I wuulti res11ectfuHy :l.-.k of rhose who think
President 13ucha,mn that thi, pnne1p 1e e came
of t1Lking to tho :1mount l'l' $10 and ovor, (prol'i<lud
out on all future occa.sion3 iu the furmatiuu of tho trc~s :suit them.) to do me Lho kind11e:-:s to ndtlress
n uuto lu me. r'titting ahout what n11111unt of ea.di
new Sta.tes.
nrticlo thoy woultl like wo to briug for rhcm.
Ad<lrC!!S,
W. B. Lll'SgY,
Has Douglas a Party at the South?
Fo.b. lli:4.t.
Cnrdington, Morrow Co., 0.
The Limi:iiaua Mo . /Jerald. a d~n1oer1Ltic pa,
Road Notice.
per. pays Judge Dou~lns the following ha11dso1ne,
OTICE is hereby giren th,u thero will 1,o "pol.
tition
pre:-cntcd
t11 tlio Commis8ioncra of l~n ox
just aurl merited c,,mpliment:
cvunty, Ohio. at their next Settsiou, pr1Lying tho ,·n·'Senator D,111glas has left your p~rty," is taunt- cu Lion of so much of tho Samuol RO.:iS Hood, as lnys
ingly thrown in our face evPry day. No such bctwcvn tho Samuel D. Uo~s Uoad and. the Za uesvitle Uoad.
Feb. 2:4t.*
thing sir. That distinguished Illinoisan to-d"Y•
New lll ap of Unox County
is as !{011d a Democrat as he ever was. and we
FROM ACTUAL SURVEY
would rather trust hi,n-althou,rh a Northern
IlY
man-with the institutions of the South, thnn
lrl. J. RECKER. C. E •
HE subscriber propo1rns puhli ~h ing, by eubscripnny of those who attempt to thus taunt us with

who says that be "represents an association of
literary irentlemen," eends us " printed letter ( we
presume he has eent the s11me epistle to 6'-e hundred other editors,) which we "are at liberty to
publish," and send him "a Dullar," and a copy
of our paper! The modesty of this "literary"
Peter Funk is truly 11stonishi11gl Tne "lette.r "
is made up of nonsense and twaddle abo•it lecturer8, actors, red petti coats, and-the weather!
Here and there is a political item, mostly slaps
at the Democratic party. No", the idea ,,f pay
ing for such abominable trash, caps the climux
of the ridiculou,I It would have been more
sensible if the "litP.rary 11entleman" had sent us
$10.00 to procure the insertion of bis "specimen
Jetter." In his accompanying circular he very·
kindly offers to write '·Special Editorials." on
.US- A failure of the newspaper mails on such suhjects as we may select, "exr.:lusiveiy for
Thursday and Friday evenings, leaves us without our paper," fur the mod~rate sum of $5,00 per
Lbe thermometer 18'
l>Lte news from Washington, market reporii, arid colu mol TbaL's . cool
below aero!
other ma.tters r,f inte·,e~t..

N

T

br ~,) lc-s of
E 1a•,#fttl C,)rJT.·t,1, Sforl'!",1:

FOlnUN E, \\'ESTEB N SL\ II.
Kl :,.;n STt)V 1,:. t:N ftl::IJ STA n;~.
illOR:·o:,.;n STAlt.-'~fAY Ql,;EE~,,
MEIUT. ,\:c., ,h., &c.
1J!'Jl f:'fl

on-::f

!'iTOYl:S:

;1!0:S: ,\RCH. :,;i,:w h.\(;J.E and REPURI.1C.

Trees,

B

J,,hn C. Fremont. Here is tho plank i11 their
pll\tform which concedes to Congl'es., l\llrt not to
the people of a Territory the right to regulate
their domestic institutions:

1,ruvo,! r,11trc.· rt1,"-. Ami,11~ 1111r lar:,:_""
stuck wu lmvo the. ft,llowiug 11j~)'-U-

1'Ull:-(~ .

Slavery in the 1\•rritoried, nnd like rats dc~1.-rti111-"
FRUIT ANIJ Oit i~ .\,\IEN TAL.
From lhe r.lHead Nurscr.v.
a sinkini? ship, uro ack11owle:i.:ti11g the i:rreat pri11TO 7'/ll, Ol'l'f:t,:'NS Vii' KSOX OVIJSTr, O.,
ciple or Democr,,ey-Pupular Suvereiynty, to be
EfNG solicited /;y ·n. numher of worthy dlr;,,,cn~
1,f i\lt. Vern,m :ITJ<I lt rcdc rh•'ktowr> to brinM a
correct.,-a principle which thf'y fought. to the
,g-110d, hon o~t lot of ·Fruir, Tret!!~. E,·ergrt>en ... , d:c., to
bi1ter en<l und er their Presid en tial champion,

.US- Some individual in thtl City of New York,

u

OF 1'11P.

\COLUMBUR

*

A letter from Wa8hington states that Gen.
Calhoun visited Jnrlge D,)11gt1u shortly nfter his
nrrival. They had a long eon,•prsation. several
per.sons heing present. The J u<lg~ inq11ired in
reference to the returns from Delawnre Cross•
ini!. Calhoun made no answer. Before they
separated the c;111•stinn WI\S ng,ain made.-Cal·
houn repli ed thnt the return had been properly
certified. Judge Douglas then gave him some
sworn evidence on the subject. Calhoun read
and turned pale. About one o'dock at night
Calhoun sent to Douglas' honse that he was convinced there had been frand at Delaware Crossing-540 votes being put down where only 40
were cast-and that he bad made the correction
in the record with the approval of the President.
He authorized Judge Donglae, Mr. Harris, of
Illinois, nnd Gen. Quitman to publish this fact.

l

l,cathar.

LARGE stock of sole and um.or l••·~l,~r.Amoricnn and French Kip an l Ca.If Sk~ns. tcgetuer with a complete a,sortment of. ".ll km<l.• or
Morocco CocbineR.l Pink and Russet, Lintn/!S. Hind·ntl' c:: kc' just r ecei;•ed n.ntl for F.1,le nt the Rhoe n.nd
J,e",','tier ·;tore of [sept. 15.) MH,LER &: WHITE.

~

Anti-Lecompton Meeting.

Gov. \Valk er, being unabl~ to attend an,l a d .
dress the Anti.Lecompton meeti11g at Phila de I•
phia on l\l,md~y 11ight of last week, sent the fvllowing letter, which was read.
As a native t,f the glorious Keystone S tale,
as a J!raduate of her 11 .,hle old Unieersity at
Philadelp\ii,i, where have been speut so m•riy
happy day,; of my youth and manlwo,!, I lo,,k to
this _!!reat meetillf! with lhe d ... epe,.,t iu~crest.I u your city stands the Hall of ln,Jepe nd ence,
and there. 011 .the 4th of July 177.>. Wl\o firsL
promulgate,! the g-reat truih, th,H all frpe ;!OVer111nP11t i.s hasHd up011 •·th e co nsent of the !JOV·
erned.'' Let tliis truth be ir:Rcrihed upou your
lnurn ers nnrl wr'it! e n on your hParts. Let n he
· 1J I>y ynu IIrn. t tu:,
J •
· · Je::; h ,t JI
pro<; Ia.11nP
µ-rea. t princ,µ
neither be eva<l~d by tt'chnical q,jiubles, nor subverted hy frauds 1-1t1d for~erie!'J.
The real question is thi.<: Is thc,.I,ecompton
Conslitntion fon11Jeri on the co11de1ft of the peo• rle or Kunsas? You kuow it i, not. and there
,
f c0 1
·
\ · c t'
lllf~, au:r act O
! !!_ress a rl optmg
I l1$ Oll:i I1ut1011, 1s not a,-1,un.trnu- A. State on the rPqnest
of her pP,,ple into the U uinn in accor<lance with
the lan}!nA.ge of the FPd..,ral comµa.ct, hut ft 1rc
ing- a Stnte iuto 1h~ U11io11 a~a.inst her will.Such an act wo 11 ld hen dear violRtion of the
Consti1utio11 of thP Uu il e(l States. of S1nte ntH1
oopular sove rei~1,ty. of the K,rnsas anrl NehraS•
ka bill, and of its fu11dame11tal principles of free
government.
May the noble Democracy 01 Philailelphi'!
forl to the hrePzP the hanner nf solf•gover11nw11t,
a11d u der itt1 folds. as one of th e son:-1 of Penn•
s)·lvania, I will march with you in the rt\ukd to
the rr,;:i,.up of nnr country.
Yours. truly,
R. J. IV ALKER.

uox COU~TY AntUCULTUR \L SOCIEn
For the Year· IS:;ir.
A
"

l,eatbcr.

IA

Tolnl amount p,d ,I out ............ rnog ;H
th e previo 1is wef"k, Hhows the full 1,wi11g: LhKr~ase ,r~ ~11~1't over paid by 11. P . \\" u. :·11.:11 acting
n oo
Irua.:-uror ........... ..................... .......... .
in loans $287,00~; increase in deposits :i,[7 ,000; Ord.ors. i:-sac1l. uo~ yet i-cdcc11h·tl, ....... ...... . .
58 OU
increase in specie $103,000; iucre~~e in circula• Premium~ 11w11.r,kd. 11ot yet pri1I, ............ .. . J;;~ 1U
Il d. tlue s :; ipley, i\Ia1 t n & lla.r • Il JUJHl>cr, I J:l -10
tiuu $t(i5,000.
Hui. Uue it. Ura.lmm ou lumber, ............... .
- The Northern Bank of Kentucky, and B~uk
Present in<letcdness of tho Society ..... . 5;Jd 00
of Louisville ate re chartered for 20 years.
Premium:i HW:trdurl und goneroasly prcs,mt ..
- A despatch from New Orleans says that N.
90 00
ed to tho Society, ............................... .
B. Van TuyL who kidnapped two free negroes at
62S 95
Geneva, N. Y., and s ,,Jd one as a slave i11 Ken Totn.1 exp~nditures of Society for year 1857,.'2525 32
tu cky, is &rrestecl iu that city a11d awaits s re- Tob1l receipts, .......................... . .......... .. .. 1896 37
quittal from the Governor of Kentucky.
E 1xccs.s of e :tpendituros o~•or rocoi pts,...... ?:!S 9J
- Henry Fife Rnd Charlotte Jone,. convicted
Th~re i6 a con8ide ra.hl e amount of rnbtScr ,ptivn un for the murder of the Wilsons, nt McKeeport, paid, which, it is hoped, will :won bo sc td1:Hl, as the
nbo\·e statement khows a. bal.1ncc duo Shipley, M11rwere hune at Pittsburgh, on Friday, Feb. 12th. tin & Hart and Rubert Graham, which mu.•t he paid .
JI. P. WAlWE:-1,
- The Urbana Democrat states tlrat a boy
Feb. 2:l:3t.
President Knox Co. Ag. E.ocioty_:__
nam ed Kelley has been nlluwed $8.000, by a
jury in that couuty, for i11juries received on the
NURSEkY.
Mad River Railroad.
For the Spnng of 1858.
- The Governor of Pennsylvania hns sent a
requisition upon Gov. Cha,e for the delivery up
VERY Jn,rrro asi:rortmvnt of Fruit nnd Ornnof Porter, the $50,000 defau!ti 11g Secretary of
montul Tre~S', Shrub!!, Vines, ete. 1 including
Apph.
Trees, (3 years grafted,) very thrifty, nnd
the American Sunday Scho~l Union, who is said
of the best vnrieties fvr Central nntl Southern Ohio.
to be slopping in this State.
Penr Trees, both stnnt.lard nnd dwarf, the latter on
- The re ligious riviva1s n.re still in progress Augers quince stoek;;, very thrifty n.nd hand.':lome.
Cherry Trees, udnp,ed lo the cliurnte of tho Suulhin the Pre~byrr-ri1\n 1 Methodiat ttud Lutheran wc s t. moi:,:tly on _,.1/ahafrb Stock11, nnr1 br:mcbing low.
Pcnch Tr\}es, of tho he~t 11ge nnd t:izo, witb tino
Churches, at Ma.11~field. \Vi1hi11 o. few we,·ks
he,1l1hy r oots, nnd ..,f tho ehoi ·ettt kind.
fifty-nine perso11s have joiued the Presbyterian
Plu1Hs, Quinces, Apricots, Nectarines, Almond~,
church at that place.
Gnipoe, Curritn ts, Gooscb~rrios, lfo spbe rr)c:t, Straw.
- The telegraph announces thRt Col. Miller b,•rrics, Rhuburb and As p11.rugus Rout.:;, Osn.g:o Orauge
1'1:tnt s, (for hedging,) 01c.
has been removed from the Postmastership 11t
AL~o Evergrecus of vu,ri,1us kind!i, Rm:es And OrCvlnnibus, aa,d Gov. Samuel Merlary appointed n:un~mtal Shrubs and l . . Iowcrs, in great vi:niety, aud
nt low prkcs.
in his stead. What dues this m,·an?
~ Sen-cl for a Descriptive Cat.aloguo! nnd order
- The Nebraska H ouse of Dd~11ales have ex- directly from head quarter11 1 us uo Ayent.i, are employ.
ed to >Jt:U t,·ee,; for 1111. A rt ic es will bu packt!<l securepelled ~Ir. Robertson. of the Omaha JYeb raskian. ly, nnd fonrnnteU to nny point.::i ou th,e Hailro;1d s. n~
(Twenty vnriclics of choice !-' LOWEil
from the aittinf{S ef t.ha.t bod_y, frlr eal!ing one of tl1rcc,ed.
S1.u:os sent by mail, po~lage free, for $1.)
the menlbers 11 ·'small potato." We suppose the
A,ldro_,,
M. ll. lJATEHA~I J; CO.,
chap considered himself a bi;? potato!
Fch. 2a.
C<Jl1111,bu~, 0.
- The Delaw~re Staurlard says th 1,t some
JE.':Kl.NS & CO.,
evil ilisposed person on Mo11day ni).!ht destroyed
11' hfJ{e1Jt!le D erders
hy fire the railroan bridge over Mill Creek, on
IN
ONLY,
the S. M. &. P. R. R.
PH IL .-\ l>l •:Ll-'HIA.

Since the sucras:-.iuu of jef,~R.tS the lllack
p1iblicam1 ha\'e !!Otten since the principles of th e
[>1.nsas Nehra:-ka Bill were under3foo<l by the
people. remarks th e Mausfield Shield and B,lli
to heap hi~ fil1hy abuse upon oir. Rep:esenta · ner, and the almost utter a.nuihilation of tha.t un ·
tive.
principled party. they nrc aba11do11ini! the plat•
furm upon which they fou,rht in 1856, which
Gov. Walker's Letter to the Philadelphia made Congress the soverei,qn power to rPgulute

AIPx. ll. ~I even ..: ..... ... Geurgia ...... Uemr>cr~it.
•Just.in S . M,,rrill ........ Vermunt ..... Black Repub
.Joh11 L~t••hf:lr .. . ••..•• •• Virgi11ia ...... Ut'.mocrat.
EMwar,I Wade ............ Uhio .... ...... Black Repub
J oh11 A. Quitruau .••.• • ,. j:J: i~sissi ppi .. Democrat.
* *
*
*
*
\Varre11 \Vin .-ilow ......... N. Car11\111a.lJemo<'r;1t.
I am opposed to the Lecompton Cvnstitrition. I-IP-ury Bennett ........... ;'<ew York .. Bh ..,k Repuh
bnt tlon·t w,rnt to have R. SiuP.llin~ C1)cnmittee to Alli::-1011 \Vhite .•.••• ...•• • P1•u11syl\•a ... Dtnnoc'rat.
prolong the fight. There will be a cr,mpromise Davirl 8. Walhrirl)(P ... ...l(ichigan ..... Blaek Rep11b
Thos. L. A.wl,~r:-to11 . . •. • \li:i:inuri . .... American.
olferPd I think .
Yours,
John \V. St.eve1HtHl ..... Ke11t11ckv ... nernocrat.
L. HAl<PE!t, E i,1.
JOS. IlUR:,.fS.
Garnett B. A<lrain ..... . ~. JersPv ..• U.,n!,!lai-1.
.Ja,n es Bulli11to11 ......... ~L~;sach'i., ... 81l\ck Repuh
Wm. I!'. Russell ......... New York .. 9emocrat.
Calhonn's Interview with Douglas.

*

The Peninsular !3a11k of Detroit has resum• Exhib1t of the Receipt~ and Expenditures

eel specie p~yments.
-The Vir:::inia Senat.e hM defeated the bill
consolidating the North Western with tbe Bali•
more and Ohio R. R.
- J. E,!l(ar Barnes, Superintenilent of the
Little Schuylkill River R. R., and Duncan W1t'r·
me11e, A_!!e11t, were snffucated by the $[as i11 the
co>\l mines f\t Tamaq!H1 1 Pri., on the 15th. Their
t>r;ltin~ th E= road hH.ve
bodies were recnvered at midni:,d1t.
bet•n .. ............. $ I ~4. 71 7 G.;
Less Stock on ha11<i ...... J l 144~ 48-$12~ ,268 17
- The 11cw Baptist church at l\Iid 1l1Ptown
Point, two miles from f{py:,,port, N. Y., took fire
Nett e,.rnin_gs fnrthe JP.ar ..•.......• $91,8-16
011 Suuday 1~or11i11g, and . wad totally _de:;troyed.
The gros~ rect!ip1s f.1r I 8.)G
L 1):i8 quite hefl.vy, and no ins uran ce.
we re ................... $2%,9 •19 59
The irross receipts for 18.'ii
-The Philadelphia bank statement for the
were ......... ....... ....... . 215.114 GI
week en<Hn~ Feb. 15, as compare,\ with thal of

s.•s

a Fugitive from Justice!

-

The Sandusky Regi.,ter of Tues1fay last con.
IRins the Annual lteport of the President and
Bourd of the Uireetors of this road, fvr the year
ending 31st Deeemher, 1857 . It presents the
following fi1Hu1cir1l .statf:'m Pnt:
The total E:1rning~, frum the 1st .Tanuar_y lo the :{!,;t Uecemher. 1857,
in,·lu,i,•e. have been ............... $215,114 GJ
Aud thr Expe118P:i of nµ·

-----------'?-'

iohcrtiscmcnts.

EDITORIAL VARIETY.

Sandusky Mansfield aod Newark Rail•
road.

Aho. thfl' lh1lcr, Yit:tory am} tr:.111; to,eclhcr 1Tith
tl1c colobrntoll \Va~hm)llOn on1l Wok1,rn1? Co:1l:=-:1nvl•t1.
\Vo hnnJ n vnriety of 1Je:rnlifo1 p,1:th•rn:1 of Parlor
,..:::,10,·c:l. Our etot·Jc of 81,,,,os wa:c hvtr,z:ht \lirt"cll J of
tho m:tnufacturcr~, ;1n1l ,11 the mo~I f 111"• •1ablc r:111~8.
enabling lt!1 lo offer brn·gnini< never boforo prcscnt.:tl
in th.i~ comrnun: ry, :rn1l fi,r the truth uf which wo
s,,lit:it the :lrhmtion of pun·h:1~uT~ to ou r ~tock.

Bl{ \S::, a:,d GOP Pim Kl•; r f'Ll::::i-nll sizes,
Tl.'li "'"' .L\l'i\'.'I IV .\llE.
ES.\ '1 El.El) Kg l'J'LE~. FLAT

mu:,;s.

7,1:SC. 1'1/~IPS. LEAD

1'11'1~. W .\Sl1 TlJB'l.
CO\ r, SCUT !'LES.
Aml a gre-.,., 1"~r[("t.r . tliff1·rent ~t ylos of

Fl.'lf f'l' C.·LYS !
AH o( 1Yhieh

1"tl'

r:m WAlfRA;-i'l', and sell :i.t fho

LUW E.31' l'CIS;:llULE RAT!:::i.

.JoB ·wor{K.,

We s,rc> proprin..>tl ,,, t::lei·utt) tfith JJr-ornpfne,, Ct'i!f'Y
dc n• rip1i nu of Job W<,rk, 1n n srrpf'rior mnnner, 05ecutcd l,y 1•ompetent nmf e:irr,erionrctl mcdut.nica.
i \ 'o 1corl.· cutr11~fe{l fr,

tlu: k•rn({~

f>f

J.

Cub8. 11

The public nrc co rclinllv in,•ih.•ct to fffll.< up an1I
cx:1 111in o •mr gnoJ:oi a.nrl prices, n:, we belieYc th11t" ini
tho qunlity of th e ono n.nd tlio 1m,•l tir t1tion of t.lh:r•
other. wo can offer bfl.rgain.i;: not hitherto come-~

ible in this :!C'ction of cuun1ry.
~ T i n Ron fin;:;- prom ptly nttonde,l to.
_g:NJ- Mr. J. J. \\' o ;.1-·v is foremnn of tho works·hom,

nnJ ~i,·es hi s nltcnlion tu nll work promptl.v.
110,•. 10:lm. W. 0. EVA:\"S if· CO. li:rcm.lin No1

5,

I-IAS

TIii-: 1:::\10 OF 'l'IIE 'IVOltl.D

n 1 1l yot e<, r,rn. as urnny prediclcd i.t woui'd,.
in the e,·eul of th e Com~t switchin,r Lhi~ mun<lc.1110 srhcro with its tail. So you nrny i>rcpar11 fuo
your worldly w:rnts. ns aforotime. To this 01Hl

JA)IES HU 'l'CIIINSO.'l
Would re~pectfully infurm his olt.l friends nnd tfi•
public generally, th:1t 110 has renH)\'OrJ hi:r stock. or
jz'oo,is from his ol<l. 81.uu<l to hili 110w ~t•lre room or..
:\111.in street, a. few dour:, ttouth of neor~e•a nroecry.
ll f\l' ing cH.~posod of hili old stock nl111ost tn:clush·uly,.
be has ,•i$it~d the E:tstcrn citio.s ;tnrl bou ~ht n. l:1rgo•
und entiruly ne w ~tock of g 11ods, e1ub raa111 y .. 11 the,
rno~t hcnutiful nnd l:lwst ;,-tylo.:! of
LADIE::,· lJltES:, GOu!Js. BONNETS. &C.,
Which lie i:-: prep.1rel t o sell chonp as tho chouJ)ct1t!
llo bus also :~ good n.ssortmunt of
BOIJ'L'S ANU SllOESI
St!J)t1rior to anything yot offered in this mnrket nnd
nt rcmn1·K:tbly low rates. Jlis nssortment of good&
emhr:1cc all nrticlos usu:1.l1y to bo fuunll in n. Dry
Goods E:-=l:1bli~hmont, nn<l without gassing o,. blowing, be is tl t,lerrni nod to sell bis good11 nt the

tion. ft new nurl compl~te 1lfop o/ K,wx Count_?/·
LOIVE8T LIVINU l{ATESI
to be ma1le from entire]y new· anti original i:;urvcys,
A n,1 tl,crafore wou ld invite all his old friends ond
n.n<l ma.y be duponded upon for accuracy.
n. i-: m:tny ne w ooea n.s will call, lo come n.n<l. o.xamine
GJvernor Wise Again.
All the- roa,Is, the coursos of tho strenms n.nd the his goods before purchasrng elsc whern.
Governor \Vi sP, of Vir:,{i11ia, had written ano• locntion of the mills, tu,,•er ns 1 sehool-bouscs, po~t
COUNTRY l'l~OUUCE
office~, meeting. house s, country e-tores, smith shops, l)f nl l kinds taken at the highest nrnrket price.
ther powerful letter in opposition to the Lecomp- etc., n.re to be marked. Tllo farm lines :ire to be lai<l
Jan• 16,rf.
J ,UJES lllJTCllCNSO:-r.
ton scheme-adJressed to Col. John W. Forney, Uowu accur:1toly, nnd tho resiJcncoe of the property
hold"irS are to be inserted with their 1rnmes. Ln- Where the People's Money has gone to.
President of the late Democratic l\lass Meetm;: largod plnns of I he principal tow1u1 nod villugos in
t.:ouae and See.
al Philt,delphia. He says that although an ear- the county will bo drawn on the margin .
E.
8. ROU:-.E &
'l'ho sizo of thf' map will be n.bout 5 foot by 4, to
ly und devoted personal a11d political frieud of be hnn<l:5otnoly eni::-nivod, on n scale of 1½ inches to
AVE just r eceived at their old st,n.nd. next door
north of J. W. i\iill~r's, on i\lain street, a large
Mr. Buchanan, Jet he is constrained tv differ tho mile. To be dolivcred to sub:-:cribers, h,ID d:::01110.
ad11ition:1I supr,ly of
with him in regard to the Lecompton moue of ly colo red, muuntt:d nnd \'ttrniohed, for fi\'(, 1lolln.r:-i
HOOTS, SIIOES AND LE.l.TIIER,
per copy.
[fob. 2:tf.J
M. J . BE CKEi\.
aeulrng the diffi culties in Kansa,.
Shoo Kit, Pin linr.;11, llosie ry, H.ul)bl)r:i, c.\e., om t, ra..
eing n. great vuricty of ~Ivies: adupt~J Lo the Fall
H. B. BANNING,
nn<l. Winter trade, all of ,vhi,·h huve be~n bought at
Calhoun Still holds the Votes.
AUorney at Law,
the l,1west ra.tos, uot to keep. hut to sell, nod u.rc or.Bam1i11y IJ11ilili1iy, Jlmmt Ve,·uun, 0/iio.
"Ion." uf the Baltimore Sw,, who, if he does
fcretl al prices which "nnnot, fail to produce that r enot speak ex cathedra, is reputed to go ofttn
HE undersiv.nod rcspcettully informs bis friends euit. Come nnd flee, and you will not fail to Uisco ,·and tho public go11era.lly, tlu1t he is n.gcut for er ,irhere. our 1.noney Im~ gone to, without th e agency
"b~hiud the throne," says:
following sountl a.nll woll e.stablishe<l lnsurunce of Brct;lm, Gibson ,'7 Co., itnd common eonse will
"I learn that it is positively determined that tho
te1.1ch you that there's the pince to got your money
Companies:
Ge.ueral Calhoun wiH not decide to which party
hack.
sept. 22.
Tho Cle\·ela.nd Mutnnl fnsurunco Company;
he will give the Ct!rliticntes of elecl ion for the
'l'hc W:1shingtun Union l11.:!u1·1111oe Compu,ny;
Notice.
Kan,as Stale Legislature anrl State oflitns. ,\ t
Tho State .\lutual Firo a nd ..\l:J.rine In:surancc Co.
U~TIS & CIIAM BEHLIN bnving associated
least, that is so stated by Mr, Calhoun hims•lt'." of Penn~yhrn.niu.;
with them as pnrtncr, WM. C. SAPP, (formerly
And that he is also ngtmt for tho sale of tho fol- \~llh .J . tiporry & Cu.,! will contiuue in the Dr1
lowing H.eal Estate:
.aEir The synopsis of the Legislative proceed•
Uo~U:,; n.iHl Grocery busrness, n.t tlie liame vlace, on
:~20 n.crcli of ,·n.luable land situa.tc seven miles
)lam : : tree~, wh ore they intend to keep n. generu.l us ..
ings which we publish, is copied from the Ultio south of Tulodo, Ohio;
sorlmcnt, of Fancy and ::;tap!e Goods, and sell tho1u
80
acres
of
lirnd
situate
in
~!orris
township
,
I{nox
Stute.,man, which paper, we may here ren,nrk,
f~r n ~ucly vu::y_rts cheup as thoJ chcuvest, and we incounty, Ohio;
vite 1Ll1 our lnontls to give us & cull.
gives full and satisfactory reports of' the doings
J50 acres of lnnd situate in P]eai-:nnt township
ll1ar. :l.
CUR'l'IS. SAPP ,t CO.
Knox county, Ohio.
II. B. BANNING. '
of 0<1r law•makers at Columbus.

his desertion.

H

s.

so~

1

T

C

j e. 9, 1857.

~

'l'o 1•at11te1·11 and Uousebultder.:

A

olJ.P.lilHUlt articld uJ i ,ue Pu.int, "·i th aloyd
Ahhy Kelley aud Aoby Kelley's basl •' 1·azier, Kilgore & Co.
equa.t to White Lend, with the tlrilli11.ut White
bl~ud haJ a diffc:renctl of opinion at an abolition
o
.
1 l'Cnoh Zino, kupt. eonst,aotly on ba.nd, at
J£FFEri.SON
IRON
WORkS
mal~•wo1'nau eo11\•eutio11 iu Bv.ston last week.1
11 111,· It
W,\H~EH. ,\IJLLF:R'R.
STEUBENVILLE, O.
They d,ff. red ahnut K1111ijas matters, arid took
LAJH:r~ lot of i:,ll Wool, S4uura u.11d Lung
up the time or &tu meeting with . a louK and l\ 1f"ANUF'UC1'U REllS .of Juninta, Chnreoal and
.ill. Common Iron, Nails and c~, Spike•, of all
Showl• at $1,00 to $8 ,00 lees \lian lhe ooel ol
fierce politico·domestic matrimonial sqnabble.
1ue,.
Ao. 1 . ,.
-nufM>ioro, at [d i.] W ARN.f fiClULLBB'I!.
1

A

't ll :E 11 1\. N N :E ll.

j

~ ~\L

Lhc

l't'i.lu ~st uf

u11

vlU Vtmvcratic

Hvllo10uy'.• Pills and Uintme1Jt-Avoid Im pos-

. frieud and subscriber, we lay the followiug arti· ture / - A:.i there may be couutt:d'eits in the ruar
ket. il i::s well to know tho.t there is a sure protec ·
MO UKT V&ltNO~ ............. FEIJRUARY 23, 1s.;s cl,· before our read ere:

____.___--~

--=

Linn t.1 th e punhast'r in th e \Vat1:. r mark that t~x •
ists in rvnv leaf of thl? g Pt 111in f\ hook ,if dirPc
1i1111 ~, viz .• 1he word~, •·Holluway, JYew .T°(n·k unrl
A few d ,,ys since we arlverlerl
· h c;,Ln I)e seen ·111 l h ... papt' 1· 11~t-d
· ··
. , . to the first le_!l'al. Low I01t, ·• w I•H·
1
~ll'lJ ta k.trn. hy .t 1e pPopl~ ol h.an~a.~ tu p rew1re tt 011 hei llf! ht-Id 10 tl ie Jig-ht.
Jn r xtPl'IHd idh1.nH\h,r ad1111s:;11n, 11,tu the U111uu as a ::S1a1e, uwl p11h• lion lh t>re i."l an 111111 :ittll·al ru:- h u f blunrl lo the
li~h e <l it! full tli e law sub~11i1ti11g th e q11e:-lt!o11 of / pn,t aff, cled. Th e dff-<; t nf llw OiritmnH is to
co11Vf'1Jtlu.11 or n1> Cf111ve11;1,011 or no C'011ve.11_t1011 ro di~pPr:-1e the Joe-~ ) fev, -r. The Pills rPli f' \'e th r-,
:" \'Ole ot the pt-.nple.
I ha t law .w.as fair u.1111 ~fSft• rn. 1hro11~h iht bowels of nll m o rbid Hind irJHSt. and und~r 1t all - rwr.-.ons, <:1llze11:-t of th e ritati 111.,. iufl 11 pn('P.
U11i1,ed ~tatt--s. we re f'111iilcd to vote. Tbis ,,.ote ,
thus pro\·ided for, was rnken at the election in
Oetuber, 1856 . at the ti me mem hers o f th e legi:;.
lature we re chosen . There were two wa.ys in
whi c b the p eoo:e ha.cf n. cha.nee to e xpr~ss tb f'ir
l\IAIHUED-ln this city, on the 17lh in~t., by tho
wi .~d,es; first., by r-:aying th1·011g-h the bulloL•box ; Rev. S. ('. Leonard, Mr. ALvr~ N. llAllNt;s und i\liss

AT 'l" III.:i Ul:'Fl~B.

Knox County Agricultural Society.
In our uclvt'rll-111~ culum11:i wiil Le fuu111.i an
exhiliit. uf the r e1..:ei pt !:l .1rnd t-'X('f111UiturPS <Jf the
K,1 ox Co1111ty A!!ricultural Suviety~ fur th e year
1857, to which we i11vilt:: tb ~ alle111iun of turrn e r,:3
and _ otht::rs iutcre.il~•d. T he ilem:> making up
the accuunt, properly autheutica.ted, with voucb~rs, may be :seen in the hauds •>f the Tn·as11rt! r,
by nny one who mny dt•1:1irc to examine th e same.
It will be seen lh~t the Soc:ie1y is still cousider•
ably in debt, the principal sums beiug due fur
lumber, used in fencing and impro"ing th e
f!rOun <.h . 111 another yea.r, howe\·er, it is confi
~ently believed. the Society will not only be rehevcd uf dehl. but will be iu a prosperous au,:J
dienhhy cond ition.

cPrtili e d to hy the se,·e ral gf'nt1e men wh ose names

. .

nre appe11 de d l Ilert=! to, nn<I up tot I118 time it has
not hPe n controverted, that we are aware of i11

T er rit ory by t Ile Si hPriff of Pach rounty and hi s
rieputi~s . The prohatc jurll!es w e re reqni rf' d to
h o ld courts or SP~~iu11s in f'on,·enient parts of 1he
countiPs, and add \.o the li sts return ed l,y 1h e
sheriff any 11am es nc-C'identally or wrongfnlh·
topicM of gre at interest to every A mcrica11 citi,
omiue1J. It al so pro,·idt>d that in cases where
:zcn . The work is priuted 011 fine ·wbite p11pe r
them wns no proUatP jud~~, or he would not acl,
nnd bounrl io elegau t s:yle. Prvr. La1brop, of then the sheriff .should, and if there was no offi
Kcnyou Collt•gl"", i.s the 11-g-e11t ful' K110x county, ccr at u.11 to p e rform the duties spePifie d, the11
the people might p e1 itiu11 the g-overuor to ap,
Gooo BuuKs.-hlr. R vbert Wallace, who is poi11t some 011e to carry out the law. "J'he !?O V
eruu r sa.y~ tba.t •·fifteen counties'' were entirely
:age11 t for a ntimher of exerl!en t pnblica1ions, i:-1 di:;franchidell, ''uud by 110 fault nf their owi1.'''llOW in thi:, city, stnppinz at the Fnu1klin Hou se, Lt!t u~ see: In Franklin county, orit:: of the

··old es t org-:mi zerl," E:-1quin, Yoc um, prohale
.; udg-P, wa:i Jr1ve'l n.way hy the u.holitionis~, a11rl
was al :')O H,i{'hard Gouhling. slwriff of said cnu11
ty; caeh uf lbt>s~ o:licial.i was threate n ed with
death should thny attempt 10 pt.•rfi)rm th P. ,lutie.s
wi1h Ru,sia ; Uu it ed States; Shake~pere; France co nferred on the m by th e S1·i<tLJ hlw, Uudtn· Lbe

and will wait upon our e:itizens for the purµo.se

-of :;howing specimens of the wurka he is ca11va~:-.i11g fur.
In the list will be found 1he f,,llowin_!l': \\'ar

trny wo rk :,

l11llP.

We nre requested to state thRI Mr. Wallace

durit1;! Lh~

next t'-\·o or thn:c wee ks, ut1d gi\·e all an oppvr•
tu11ily to s,disc-rih(•.

I'. S. )Ir. ·,;· allaee wishes us to say to thoso,
1oay Ii :. Y-! fu•r elofu re trnh:,cribe<l to nny of

,-.•ho

the wrn ks he i~ C"a11,,n:-;si og for, to others ngeut~.
swd diJ uo t rcct·i\·e 1}1e co,uµl c te sells, diat he
will st1pply tfiE-m with the mis s: Hg 1mmOPr~ by
lea.dug word to that 1:fft'ct n.t the FrunkJi11 Huuse.

Coll .Ut-:KCUL

Col.LEGI<:

Thi.'l instit~c tion is

110w

AT

·run

f1t o:s-

CnY

Pn·T:iB O JU:11, P A. -

cuj,,yiug 1L p op ularity aud

were ,w iuh,,bitau,s.
.
The r{->gi:-. try .aw was Pxeeulerl, anrl \· OIPrS wrre
ret?i~u~rt:"cl iu the toHowiuu cou1,1i<~:,{: .Joh11sc, 11.
vresi ut emi11euce by the e11t•q~ctic a<;1io11 on tlw L_,,. ki11s, Ly1111. Uoorhon, U,iu;.das , Sh:.iwuee, Dnn•
part uf its 1mu1R~er~, 1111d the emploJmcnt of iphau, Atchison, Le:n·rnworlh. J e fftrs o n, Ne ..
malw, C,olhu>tu, ~faroliall a11d Rilev.
tweh·e teat'h~r.; iu the 101.C'itrn:-1 1lepartrn 1.•u1s of su•
IL "ill thus lie t-;et-n 1hat the 0111v eonntirs re•

p -~1rr1tPl!!e far ahm.•e rwy J11sti1utin11 of the ki11rl
in the U11il1±1l Stiate::,. [L hai-1 iv1rn it s w:ly to its

per or q,w!ilktt-ti()u-i1 exc·lui',;vf"iy.

Four lar~('"

hall:-1 :.c.re n 11 w <H.:cu1,t .. d Uy t!1e Schuul; yet ,uore
room~ are to be (iued up. S\1td wl ,E1itl11al te,.cher~
emi,Ioy~d to supi,ly the Gennllu.1-:i of the many
th&t :1.pplf b ert, f11"" a tlt,.rou.:{h prt:µ ,-r."tiuu fl,r Hctive ht1:-4i11PS.s "t the Busi11e~:-1 .\\ ;rn':i Colh•).!:c.For fordt f' r iuformation see tu1ver1i s ('rue11 t, or nd-

<ll"ess F. \V. Jenk in~, Principal, Pitt~hur!!h,

P,i.

Co~cr:n.T.-.\ Con cert of Sa.crell a.11 ii Seen ar
.!llusic will oe gi1·e11 at Wuodward llall. " " Tue.s·
day C"eni11f:, (the 2:ld i1Jst.,) l,y the lfot11Jt \"ernon ~I us:c A ssociatio n, fur th~ be11t-fit. ot' 1h~
Mnuut Vernon Libr,u_y Asso<:iatiun. The Con•
c ert will <:orumt•uee at i~ o·dm:k . Tickets of
,.dm ission to Le hud at the door, nt 1.i cents
ca, h; children half price, T~. is amateu r co ncert
will ....-011sist uf S ol os, Duets, Quurtetts, ,rnd c:hor•

ally di $!'raudii.'w rl were lhe four io :.Vhich the ab
oliiil)n st:i; Wt1uld p t) rmil no r~gl :;t r}' tu be takeu ;
aui l iL i.::1 au e:-itit.hlishE'il fact 1h;\t many fa.c1iou:-1
pt~uple rPfu~d tn IE-II their namrs 1 aurl otlwrwiise oh:-truci 111~ ollit:t'rs-fiOm" giviug fi c1itio11:,.
,tprwlla.tio11.s, nud otlwr~ 1hre a1rni11g the live:,
awt property of the <:<-"n~us tak e rs.
·•Th ese oHii.:rr.-1 w.pt•,-, p11li1ita.l partisans." nnrl
1'H•y "refu sed or llt>~tecrt.. d to lakP auy t't'll~u~ or
m :akl' a.11y re_!!istry. a.nd therefor~ llwy Wfll"t-> er1
tirf-ly di.:-fr1t111·hi :wd, u.ud couid uut, a.11J <h ,t uol
~i1.•p a :-. iu!!f~ \·011~.''
\Vhy did 1hPy uni eompPI 1he ntlicers to ,J.,
tbf-ir dut.\ ? ft ,1.·a~ pn-.sil,IP; but if uot, th,~y
1•011ld have pe1i1iu1u•d 1h1: Guvl' r11er for re,lrt:"~:-<.
If tlu-~ rwople of dio5e cnout iPs <·n11(d ol)t a.n41
di,l nm volt~. it wa.s 11, "'f>1tdt of their ow11/; n111I
"on 1ht•ir ht->ads, ahd tb t•\ rs aloue, will res t. the

*

tio11 in lhe pot'clm ~e of l,uuks aud in the main•
t euauce of puLlic Lf'cture!-1.

-----•·------

Sx-ow S-ron :11- Fix~ Sr,Ewu,~c.-On Wed ·
Jle Mlny 11ight las t we were vi!$i te <l L>.\" a reg-ul u r

*

l•' R.\NCIS .J. MARSHALL.
De mo<· rari c· ea.nri i,la :e t~, r G,n·i rn o rlV 1LLTA ~1 G. ~!.\TRIA S,

ha,·e glorious slPighi11~, nud it is s1.:a.rcely ue<.ej
sary to i;ay that oar eitizL•us are e11}lJing it to
thtir .. heart's c:011te11t."

D !! mecratic caHdidarP. for L iP11t. GovPrnor.
.J. H. IJANFORTH.

Ex ·mcmber of the L ri•nm pt nn C ,111 ,• f" 11ti o n.
RLA KE LITTLE,

1l1Ss E1.u1M; BatlJGss.-1 hid larly ga,·e ou r
ci 1izens an e11tertui11me11t at \V ood wa r ,I LI .I I. 011

T::x inrmhrr of th e L J::ocornpton Conve uti o a .
\V estporl. J a11nar.\' 4. 1R58.

Friday e\· e nin~, CtWbi~1i11g oJ' l>rnwa1i c retulmgs,

ber of thid Quarterly i3 unusually i11tercs1 in!!-

~----

&,

Union Law College,

rrUI$ lrnstitution has been remoniLL to Cleve lnrnl,
Ohio. Degree s ,,re l egnlly conferr1,Hl , nut.I Stuclcnt:- upon Gr:•duating may bo ndmittcll to practice.
For Circltlnrs ndilrc:5~, u.t, Clcvelund,
Dec. i2:ly.
M. A. RIXG, Sec'y.

QUTll'DARO LODGE, i\0.

311\, J. 0. 0 . F., meets
evory Tul)sJa.y e,·onin;; in their ll :1ll in the
Krem l in Lllock.
J . .?ii. .liYEHS, N. G.
0-. lL Au:rnLn, Rec . Sec'y.
Juno 30:y.

tPmpt-ra1ure

,;f th e

OC'enn is ouly thrE:e dPgrees,

above freezinz. while in th e d ee p sounding~,

Tn p, Sc .l. 'in!~ .\ ,·,A.:,,: R im .,:DJ P.S.--Tho fvll owing i s
takt;,n fro,n tho South .Uf' nd (Ind ) U P!Jilflei- of Sept,.
4. 18.>7 -Hon . .Schuy ler Culfa:c, ll. C .. ed i t, 1r:
•·We ra.roly aliut.li, to P:~t.ent. Mcdi1·i nos eLlito ri ally
lt>tt,,·i 11g them to spe:~k for th omseh·es rn our nd\'ljr~
lillin~columns: but it i.-; 1, nly ~heor juslic..:e lo say tlfal
Di-. frob;rnk ':. Se~rndi11a\·ia 11 Remed:o:,. nre perform in g
tmme extrnortliuary curo:S in Northe rn nntl Centr;1l
In ,tinnn. and re:illv seem t o ho wor t hy nf trrnl Ly
the ufflicted. \V e ho,·e hare n uti<:etl i11 our Jnd1a11;1.
exchirnges a.lune , account:S of t.br~c o r fuur rc rn a rk 11bl c c:uros C"fl"t.:cted by tlHnn witlnn th e pa.:-t uwntb,
cc r 1i1i1;itl tu by pt!r.s,,n s with whom we 11 rc well :1c4u:.i inted . An•I wo ~t:11,:n: t from lbcm fullu wi11g, bbcau!SU tile si!! na.t nre will be well known to all our old
citiztjns. ;\lt1rds )Jurri i; is 011e uf tho mu.st v~due 1I
and wi,loly known r ct! itle ut s of fmll :\napoli~, wns f.,r
many y car8 titaw Au 1litur, :1ntl enjoys tho hi g: he~L
t.,1tntid cnc~of all who know him, li e h:t8 just n .1l unl:1rily publ i:sht!tl the annc,xcU certili c;~t~ iu th o ludiuuapolis J cunwl. See AU,·erti l'<e tncut.

0 11

FI'.l'S ! FITS!! l •'ITS ! ! !
1.he teleurnphic rou1e, it is fu1111d lhe tempera·
indecrl, it is oue of the uesl ever issued, The
DR. HANCE'S VEGETARLE EXTltACT
ture i, 10 to 15 deg-rees heluw th e freezing point.
E PILE PT I C PILLS,
contents are as follow;: A fri,·i.n Life; Spirits
l:I e n ce, according to well kuown la"·s, the c o m· F or the Ott re of ft'itH, Sprntl,s. CramJ>il a. 11 d all .Ke,·nnd S1,irit Rapping-; Mvray.hire; :Shelly; The
vm,.. rrnd Cmuflitutit>irnl IJ iJJenses.
paratively warm and }i~ht water~ of !he gnlf,
ERSONS who are ln.hc,ring under this di stre~sing
Religious Weakness uf l'rotesl_:.>uism; The Cris• rnaoe lighter by the mMe• of fresh water from
mnlntly will find Dr. Han co's Vegetable Epilep.
is aud the Cauf.e:-:,· The E11glish i11 l11di a; State, 1 , 1
t 1e a iHs iss lppi and other river~, rise and fluw off tic Pill~ lo ho tho only r ernody 0\·cr di~covoroJ. for
tamperings with l\touey no<l Bahks; Coutern • lownrd:$ lhe colder region s of the north. At the curing Epilopsy or Falling Fits. .
These pills possess a spec1fic action on th\ ner~~OHd
porary Literature. Published by L, Sc. tt & Co., same time th e denser waters of the northern
~yste m.; nncl, nlthough. tlH'Y,. nro prepn.red e.pec1,1lly
New York.
Atl.rntic make their way southwar<l to re store for the purpose of ourmg bl,, thoy.w,11 be found of

P

LECTUUE.-The S,xth Lecture before the .!,! 1,
Vernon Library AssociaLion will be delivered at
Woodwar<l llall on FriJay evenina next (tte
26th inst.,) al 7} o'clock, by R.
Loci.'wo ,d
Esq. Suhject, The Fmpire of Reason. Ad·
ruis,iou IO cents.

the equilibrium. Thus there nre two curre,,ts,
an upper and an u nd er,_ flowing in contrary directions. The upper 1s ap~areut, and well
known as the Gulf Stream; the und.er is frequ.eutIy demonstra•td by t ,e fa~ • of ,m nense 1ceb 1 rgs, reaching- down thouJands of feet below
th e surface or tae ocean, bein; seen floatiug
C0Lu>1nus Nuaseuv.-We call attention to
soutbward agair,.st the •urfoce sn,·reot.
the advertisemenL of M. ll. Bateham, Proprietor
of the Culuu,uus NurserJ, which will b~ f.,und
LADY'S BooK.-The March number of Godey
in to dn.y 's Banner. Tht, catulogue of this eshas already been received . Its leadin 6 engravtabh.bmeut may he seen at this ulfire.
ing entilled ''Tbe Mother's Blessing," is a per·
IEir" Mr E . ...: ruise ,. returned Californian, 1f :cl gem; and of itself is worth more a year's
dieJ •udde,,ly "' >;1, Loui,i lust week. He had subscr'I tio11. The other embellishme11ts are

s.

Lee,!

to

h1,3

Particular attention will be given to the importation o f propri.
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well- establ ished
popular remedies

will be kept constantly for sale.

I

ill !rum <:,J·1sumµtio11, Bihl Wft.S ou his w1t.v very good uod the reru:lina as attractive as usual.
h r,mP Bt B.ocht'pOrt, whe 11 death 0Ye1 took
.
'
n ,

." him. He bad arrived at New Orleans from Cali-1 lbe Ba,mer and the Lady• Book can be h•d
foruia.
.
..
for $4,00 a year.

e~ pecial benefit for n.11 persons u.ill1cted with weak
,
h
, 0 us system ha s been prustrn.to d
nonhe s , or wl r°se nen:
h· te\'er In Chronic
ors I\Uerec rem nny enuse w ii . . •
,
complaint!', or disefl.S_!)S of long s tnn~mg, supcrm~luced by nervousness, Lil ey a re exceedingly beu efic1al.
Price $ 3 per box, or two boxes for $5. .Peraons
out of the city, onclo~ing a. remiltan co, will hM~e the
pills sent tbom through tho mn.il, fr ee of post~t_ge.-

are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACIUREllS)
should be addressed to either of the ab ove-named establishments.

'\V, P. COOKE & CO.,
WllOLESA T.R DEALERS JN

Leather, Hides and
HHOE

V[NDTNG!"b

on.

SHEEP PELTS AND WO L.
J.Yo. 35 TVater Street,

:;at-

Ul,E\'F:l, .\ ND, OHIO,
Pn.rticular nttention paid to orders •

W.- P. COOK'!:,

•Olevolond, mar, tl:ly. ·

~. DEJJISON.

'll'ood and Foui·tb Streets,
PITTSBU RGH, PA.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints. Varnishes.
OILS. SPICES, GLAS WARE UP ALL DESORIPT'IO,\-S,

T

P~tent Medicines, and_ everything appertam:ng

Dr. Walton's Ablct'ican PIiis.
,JOY TO TUE Al'FU CTED.
• YOU,\"(} .A.JJEl/lGA VICTOUIOUS!

O~E small box of Pillo cu res ninct.y-nino cases

out.of 11: hundred. No Bal~nm, no i\I ore urv no
odor on the breath, no feu r of de1ection. Two;~a.11
pills a dose; tnsteleEs nnd hnrmless ns water. :Full
directions a.re giv e n, $0 that the pntioat can curo
himself as certain Ml with the iu1vice of the moi;itc:cperienco<l f-:Hrgeon., nnd much bette r thnn with Lh e
n.dvice of on u of little cxpurie1~cc in this ciu ss of
di sonl!o.
Sent by mall to any pnrt of the country J,y en.
<'loaing one dolln.r t o Dr. D. G. liraltnn, ~o . 151
North Seventh St. below Race, Pbilarl elphir1. A liben,l tliBcn •rnt fn flt.e trade. Nnno ~enuine withot..t tllc
writte11 ~i~n:itnre of D. G. Walton. Prorriet or.
Dr. \V.'(-1 t rontmcnt, for Relf-Abnse, Wea.kno~s , 1£:c. ,
is cntirnly differont fr om the 11'>11:il eo ur;:.10 . Dr. \V.
ha s cured h1111druds who h;tve lric, t othe rs without
bC"nofit. 'J1io tr e11 tm e nt is ns cortain to cure n!- the
su n i:s to rise. En close a. ~tamp, irnrl addre~s Dr. W.
ll~ nbove, ;!'idn:; n. full hi i: tory of your cu~e. nod vou
will blo~~ th o 11.1.v you rn::vlo tho cff1,rt- to secure n~lrnt
is Cert:iin-A llrrdical, Cure.
}'eh. 2:y

B ,., A!i\1 &

l\ ,f< ,' \ ))

U

lf.lt:1/

•

I
1

r+,

The British
Reviews,
AND

~U Ri\'I'.['U RE !

the stom:wh, th o ne1Tes: or th o "''.' scul ar fibre, nro

CI{ A IG & JO 1-TNS('N,

R

E ..:PEC'l'FULLY onnoun co to n•e
citizens of Knox ancl the Slit'·
:·1 •unding cu11ntie!< 1h:1t thev ha,·e enter., 1) irdo pnrt11P1·:ship. fur th o purpMe of
t·:HrJiOJ! on tho C,1rri:l,!!e :incl \\';i~on
~fakin!! bu~ii'le~~. o 11 d }rn.ve tnk c n thr, w c ll lrnown
:,,fond. fornit>rly 1)t~cnpio,l by John A. S lwn 11 on, wll c r o
the,v will keep on h,u1 d :ual ma.nufacturo to ort.lcr,
nll kin,J-i of
CARRIAGES BUGGIES SULKIES WAGONS &c
'
'
'
'
•
All our work will be mncle out o~
~
the btlst m:1terinl. and will he wn.r- ~
riinte11. Wn SL•lii•it the p:itrnnago ·of our old friends r:nd the pub!i c, n~f-lnrin~ them that
e,·c ry effort on our part, will bo made to gi\' C entire
sali;--fac ti on.
n ov. 10:J,r.

STOVES!!

CAT.T, UP0\r
lll. C. FURLO:\'G & SAVAGE
l'OR S TOVES!

IT ERE you cnn get S to,·es for Cooking-, that n.ro
('f h omo ma.nbfuetut·e. Co mo nnn e11c1,ur:1gc
home iJHlu s tr_y fl,ntl get something that will do you
sen ico nod con bo replacQd if a. plate ~hould hnppe n
to get broke, without loosi n!; tbo whole stun~. l>ecnu~o it was nrnrle En.-:t. Tho Pnrlor Cook is :i stove
for st s mall fomil_r-thc b ei:it in u ~e. Tho King of
Stnvcs cnt1no t be b"'at. fo r utility :ind co11veni~nce.
\Ve hn.vc ~tores for Parlor~, &chool Jfon H•s nnrl
Churches, of diffC"ront si1.C'.:-: and ~t,vleM which nro
hcn.Yy plnte that will not burn out the first fire that
ii:; built in them.
So cowc :ind buy: pit~h ii) your corn, onts, potatoc~ . wh en.t, apple~, o\d it-on, fire wood , !<tt~p('nded
eurr('11cy, &c. Call 1.1.t ' 1'UH.L0~G FOUNDRY,
Doc . S: rf.
"
i\ft.. Vernon. 0.

A na1·c Chance

FOR GREAT BAUGAINS !

D

E S [R0 US of closing out my gro~ery es tn.bli :!11.
ment, I offer, my e-ntiro i;tock nt 11. ~rent barg ain
lo any ono wishing to '1:nga.;:;o in tho lrnsinoss. The
~rooery ha s n. good run of cu~tom, nnd nn energetic
bnsinc1-:- man could d o a pn,fital,le trndc. 'l'o.a rcspon ~ihl o buyer I c:Ul. ni:iko the tort.ts sati~factory .I nl~o offer fur sale

5 O lt 6 HOUSES A:--rD LOTS,
i;iuitH,hle fnr srnall familic~, well .sit un te<l n,nd with
the U!-1t 11.l c onve nienceti:. Any pe rSon wi .sl 1iug to plll·•
c lwiae ('11n secure :1. <":qiit~l ~:1rgnin by c:1llin g suno,
ns I um determint.:Hi lO ;.e ll. l'11ym e nts mado ca.sy.J ,d::io offer,~ huu:;e aud two to\in lo t.i, n.djuiuing th e
boroug:h, on Gnml.Jier st reet.

i6r F:Sl'NGLA I, NO 7'/GliJ. 4i,U
Eve ry 011 0 to whom I a.m indabte<l will pl e a~o present their nccounts for scttlemc 11t. and all personfl
in clebtecl to men.r e oarn es tl.Y nrged to cill l an,1 ~eltle
im me din.teJ.v, as a lon~er continu:u1ce nf credit i~ ou 1
of the quc:uion. Uni,:,cLtled aC"eount:,, if not nttcnrle•I
tf) soon, will be place <l ic. lttgal hand s for collection,
thereby ud • Ji,1~ coist~. All pe r ~ons mu~t come for.
wnrJ :;nd tffcet ~ettkme nt, ono wn.y or :mother, othcrwi:::o they will bt> put, throu :.;:h.
dee 29
JA:IJE S C. IR\"INE.

Woodcho1>pe,·s ,vantcd.
I wi=:-h u, c 11u:l!.!o lrnnds to cut lOUO cu rJs of wood.
Go0rl wn~es gi,.. en. Apply to

<le,· 20

JA~rn s C. 1P.YI:,r-:.

Se-vvi:n.g ~achi:n.es.
WG. T. tJvl.F..
H. II. STU HG ES. g:
w
G. 'r. C!Oi.. E &. C0.

a
-

~

1

VVHEELER &

-.:

A(Jf,~X1'!-i F'OR
'vV I LS ON•S . AND SINGER•S

_;

i,..,,

~

Cl-:l.Elllt.\'l'EH

·c;.

!.F:WING MACHINES,

.,

~ S OLD n.t Manufocture rs ' prices (S l 00

LOS 1 G5 .) ;:
L:lrge Hock cnn~tnntly on hn11 1l; 11.l l orrln.-. c
~ fr om .\It. Vorn1m and vicinity, will he promptly:=
; nttcn rl ed to. Office u.t Cvlo lt Con:1nt's llu sie ~
;::. St,,re. ~L nrges & Uigelow· s Kew UuilUirq.: ..\!ans- I:=;; ti cl<l. Ollio.
Apr. 7:ly. ~

c

Se"'OVi:n.g :Iv.Cacl:l.:i:n..es.

"f

.Po1·la1hle :-,a,v lll ills.

IfE Fllh!:-!criber i::1 m:urnf,1cturin~ Rll l~ton's patent
P ortabl e Saw M'ills, which he b ohe\·ei:: aro the
simplest sn w mills C"lTcrcll tu t.ho publi c. They will
Sll.W Jong tin~ber ns well :t 8 ~hort , 1111Ll are a<lu1irn.Lly
adupt.e 1l for borit buililer~. The carriage 1'0Sti.-: on tbo

ground, nnd requires ,,,, building c.ncpt :,, ,bed to
proLec L tho moebincry from tho wonth cr. Tho mill
con be locntod in tho woods, :,,n<l enn be moved from
?ne place to a.notber without mu~·h t~·ouble_ or ox pen.so.
I'lrnre nre n, number of thc·so.n11lls 111 <l:ll1y ?PCrn~1on
ne:tr Pittsbll r;:h, n.nd 1h ey gn·o. gl·na:nl snt1~fac; ..1un.
Orders prrmpt.ly atten ded to :1t ,,ID l,1berty st., I~1~tsburgh.
[~t!p t..!.)
W. \ ~ W 1.\.LLAUE_.

I

G. H. R!CITARDSON & CO.,
(At the old stn.ud of \V. F. Smith & Co.,[
u;AT.P.H~ 1 ~~

p-.-N"E LUlv.l:BEJE'l.

.a..
, • ""
.
,.
.
,
Sl:u nel.es,. L ...1.t.h. &c .•
YA RD-... Co1•nfi1· ot \\1 1114.•r ,1._\.:. l:t't·:111kli11 Slrccll!I,
Opposites. l\l. & N. B.ailroa.d Depot,
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
A.. H. nAnnen.
J. o. POOL,
G. n. nicn.A.nosoN".
Sandusky, .l\Iar. 20:ly.

Gra"n~y & Phelr•~,
JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS,
.F're,feric!.·to11m, K1rnx Cotutf.11 . Oltiu.
ALWAYS kept on hand (Jlnek~, ,vatche s, Jewelry,
Sih•er Ware, Musio o.nd l\lusical Instrument.s.
M11sical Instruments rep !1irod, and instruction in
Mus.ic given.
The pntronnge of t}; e public is r ospectfulJy solicit e r1.
mnv 2f\:lv.

A

NO'l'ICE,

LT., persons ir<leb ted to the subscriber, on book
nccount or o ho nvise, will ploo.se en.11 nnd settle
. bY poyment or noh,. Persons ba.ving claims agn.inist
him will please present them for settlement. Ae-

oounle mu,t>e .. t'Lled.:
Mi.y:lf.

Ea1·ly .::01>ie1<1.
Th o rece ipt of AlJYACE SHEETS fr uru'the Drn.
ieh publi::;h1. r .., gh·cs n11ditional nllue to tLNo R
J.and 1va1·ra11ls.
ERSONS hanng 1 60 ncre Land Wa.rni.nts. l)y prints, iouc11uu'-"b ns 1b cy can now be plnl'c,li in t
LODGINGS AT TUE LYDltAND UOUSE.

.July 1.t : 1:v.*

1

P

hnn<l s of s ub1:1cribor1:1 aLout ai, soon
c<litic.,ns.

flB lLe orj~n~
sending tbern to the uudersigne<l, cnn hn.ve thcru
lu:LnAd lo JJro-emptors of th e pitblic lnn di', nt tu;o
h,rn<fre,l rwd fl.fry tfollarll, p:1yllhlo in one ycn.r, seP T!r a.nn.
cured by the bind entered with the wn.rra.nt ~
This is an cxcellont, chance fur iuve~tmcnt, th e Far any of lh o four Re\·i ~1V!'l, ....................... :113 00
For
any
two
of
tho
fl~Ur
R,v
i~m;,
..........
.
.......
6 OP
lender be ing rendered doubly Fn.fe, l iy htL\'ing the
benofit of the settlQrs impro,·cments r.nd eolcction of For nny three oft!1e four H..Jvicwt:1 .................. 7 00
.F or all four oi th o Revi ows .. . .. .. .................... 8 00
the finest la.ads in the W est.
For Bl 1ckwood'.:-)Iagnzi110, .... ......... ......... .. . .. 3 OU
JAMES G. CTTANIAN",
.fo r Dbckn-ootl nn<l. throe I1eviow :,, ............... 9 00
Jun e 30.
Oninhn Ci t,v, Nob. Tf'r.
]?or JJJuc:IHvoo,1 :rnJ f,na H-c'"·iewe, ...... .. .. ..... 10 OU
~ Pny mc11t3 to be m1Lda in all <'lUUc in ttd,•t1.uoo.
:Money ourrt>ut iu the ~tato nhc ro i ll~u&d will bo r••
ccivod at par.
ros·rAGE·
do1.en; So ndi111n·iau Blood Pills, 25 ecnls per box,
Tho pt>stngo to nny pnrt of th e lJuitetl Stnt<"~ will
or ti ve for $ I.
be 24 f'Cntis n. yenr for Blockwood. und but 14 ceut1
.
P>:nl', ~linmi County, Ind., Aug. 4, 1857.
a yenr for end1 of tbo Ileviows.
Dr. C. W. Hnn.H·K : I hnn~ rc cei\•erl ::o mu ch hen.
At th e above prices the periodicals will be furuU.bc~t fromyourS ,·i111di11n,· i~n l.Hou<l Purifie:n.n,1Hlood
ed fo r 1S58 4
AXD AS A
Pill~ thu.t 1 l!u,·o tho1~ ;:h t It my du.ty . nnd 1t IS no lef.s
Pre1nlum··to l\"e,w Subscrlberl'l,
my mclin11t1nn. to !?n·e _v 1,~1 a. pl11'.11 statement uf_ rny
The numbers or 1110 Mme periodicals fo r l t'i56 1 will be
case. I \\'ii~ l'or Y.'-' :ll'S t1!llictc<l.w1th thnt ban? ot f,ll
furnish ed eoruploLe, •\·iLhout tul1l"it10111,l -.,Lur~e.
<:omfurt, nnd etli c 1~n cy 111 bus1ncst1, dJ ~pP p:-rn.. Io
Un liko the more ovhemcrn.l 1\-fogn.uuC'~ of tho dAy,
ree npitula~o nil the su.calle.<l r~morlics whiub .[ hnve
the!'=C Pcriodc:ds Joo~o li ttle by ogo. Jlcuoo t1. full
n~·ccl to nd my i.:clf of thu d1:-on :-e, woul~ inde.etl
"lll ,I.N, K'\iOW TH"l'SEi,F."
year of tho number~. (with no omi~t::iions) wuy boremake a mC'liLDclaoly C'ntillPguo. lnl ~o co1::-u•tc1I wuh
tho best ph)'Si<'ians I eoul,I hoar of. I wns in,lucocl An Invnlnahle Hool, fo,· 2 .3 Cents. 'Every gs rded 11early a8 ,•u.luul;lc its for 185/i.
Sub!'crihcrs w b:,hing the Nus. fo:- J1:>b i, w ill bo sup~
to try your rornc,lios lhrongh tho v eri::uas iu1u1 of n.
Pamily should hav<' R Copy.,
friend. nnd nft.or u ~in:; them :t fo w <l:i_ys wa s grently
, . . \.\\\1:i•/i//,
DR. HUNTER'S l\1EDI- plied a.t tho following extremely low nttcs.
bonefitto•?. :mcl in a short time, Je;;is than a. m,,n th , I ,',~~f'~$_1f~4,/,'; CAL MA1'" UAl, ""'111.IXD_was enti r e ly ;tnd pcriun.ncntly c ured. I was 11!~0 nf- ~)t, ',
.. . , /~~ ll()OK FOR 'l'l!B AFFLIC- Splendid Offers for 1856, 57 & 58, together
I 0icletl with the most ,·iolent 11ervous h rn.d n.c·h o, which :,.::,''
:ma: ::. TED-co1Jtai11inJ:? :rn outline
I eupposo wns produced by my disonlerc <l ~touwch . :--''
l
.:: of 1h o origin.progrcs.$ ,trcnt- }'01· Illackn· o"d's ~fngn zino, ........................ $ 5 OB
for whctl my ci_pp1}j1:-;i:1. left me, my hen<lache left .
,,:-: 1ue 1Ha n1l cure ofe ,.,e r.r form l-'11r 1u1y one ltc l'icw ............................ , ....... 5 0ll
with it. I now feol Lcttc: in f'J\'Cry respect than I
,.,,,_,.. .,,,,
,-0· llfdi:-t:n~ccuntr:1ctcd hyJ1ro. For ;,ny lwo lltviCW:l,. , ............................... 8 UIJ
havo fur ten yenrs.
Very trul.v y tiure,
', .✓/11./t !!1\\\\'.' ·
mi:,;:cuou-: Fexu,11 i11t eru:,11 !'e . Ji\.1 r ltluC'kwood nud Olle Jlo,•ie w ..................... S 00
JOll;( S. DE:l!UT!l.
hy i-clf'.:1bu.-.l~, or h,v rnx nal e.xco~sc~, with n(h'it·c for For Blackwood nucl two Review~ .................. 10 h0
Prom tho Rev. Mr. l\tc)f,dlen, Pastor of H.ohert.s thci:- pre\·ontinn. written inn. fomili11r Ftyle, a\·() iUing li'or Lhreo Ho, icw:5, .................................... l 0 00
Cl1:1pol :
I .-.1J1A~ .\ Po 1,I:-., Oct. 5, 1857.
a.ll rnL·Uic·al tcchni~alitiof, and cvNything thu.twould · l•'ur Blackwvoil and tb1·co UoYiowo ........... ... 1:\ UU
Dr. C. "'· lloback-Dc:ir Sir: I ha,•o u ~e1l your uifc n tl llio l•nr of ,l c·<·em·y.
For t ho four H oview111 ..... .. ...... .. . ................. 12 0<.f
lllOo ct Pnrlncr for n. nervous uffudio11, n·o:u which [
Te-:Ti1Jl(,11y,if1he /·1, if~·~"'". <:f Obsl,.,lr·i ~ein Penu. 1-'ul' lll11ukwood au il the fou r H.o\'i6\\!-i, .......... . LS O<i
hll.,·o s ufforell rnm'h at tirnc:s. Whil e it is plc:t.!'.'a.nt to
Cofl,,:;e , l'!tifo t.lelyl,ir,.- •J >R. HU .NTEH':5 )I EDIN. Il.-'l'he price in Grcnt Britain _of tbo fi\'e Pe~
the t,~ste, it certniuly h:i~ a. lrn.pp,r clfoct upon tlie
CAL .\IAN' U AL .'- -Tho Autlu)r of lhii- ,,·ork, un. riodic11ls abu vo namcU i;-; :n <l oll s. per 111in11111.
nen·cs. l">lenso ::1 cccpt my thank:< for your krnd re.
liko rh e nrnjoriry of lboi::o who nt.lvc rti£.c lo euro
As we ~hnll never rignin !Jo likely to offer such iugar<l:1 au<l act.3 1 ant.I bclic\·c me,
1·our~.
tl.i e disea~es of which it trcnt:-1. is a, :rr11dunte of dacemeoti3 it.-; 1L o,o here prosl'ntcd,
J. W. T. Al uMULLEN.
one of thti best Colle~es in the United ~t:itc.i,;i,.f/0 Hi IS 'l'l[E 'Plltl/5 TO SUllSCJlllJE.
Crxcr~sATr, Pri cl.ty, Sept. 4, IS.57.
It :dforrl8 mo plen ~ure to recom mend him to the
_p;;iJ-- n emittn.noao muht, in nil c:t::oef'I, bo rnuJe tli Dr. Rob;1ck -Dc:tr Si r: 11:ivin~ beeu nfllictcl1 with
• u11fort111111tt', or to tho victim of ma.I.practice, ns rcct to the P ul,IL•he r s. fur at thew pri cc ii no cornUlia~
nouralgi11. or rh c u111atbm for the pa~t y e arnnd f~ Lialf~ ~ n. i::uct·ci-~ful and e.·qieri enct•tl prac1io11er, in whose sion con ht, allvw.::<l to ag"f'nl.~.
11ml h:1\'in g see n your mc(lieiue, c:1llo<I the Scandiho no r and integrity they mny place tho Jrf("t1.tcst
AdJroF!,
LEOXAHD SCOTT\ ,1 CO.,
novian Blood Purifier, hig lily rccommcu<lcd by gen- . . co11fiJ.c11t:e.
Jos ,,:r n L o:-.csuo ,rn . M. D.
dee 20
No. a.i Gnld !'llrt.•<>t. !\·c w YC'rk.
tlem en with wh om I nm U<'Qlll\inted, I wni. iuducut.1 rl)
Frtim .1. lFol)cltcmrd, .lf. .D., ,,J Pcw:t.. [t11ii·r 1·sito tr.v it, Out n ot before I hatl used v,1Tious othe r t:.-I l!J. Phila.--It g i,·es m'l pl ee~u re to ad<l my tcs•
Good Ra1·ga,11s.
mcUic!nes. After u sing two bottle!:!, I felt its effect ,.,..-, tim ony t o tho prore .:l"iona l ahilily of the n u lhor
UE sub~cri.bcr is de~i 1ous o f di iq;o:iing oi n Moc~
yc ry sensibly, n.nd after using lwo more, I found myo f Lhe "Jfed icu. l Jfanmd ." Num erous cases of
of liuil<lingt. situalc o n the wost tide of tho
sel f perfo ctly cu red. Y ou will nll ow me, therefore, ~ disease of the Gunitnl Org:nng, sorno of them of yu blic S<iu11re, 11nc.l o n i.ho north side of Uif!h street,
to congi·utnln.to you upon mnking ;1, discovery in mo<ll ong si:mding. ha.vo como u1Hler my notice, in Ln tho city 11f Mt. \" ernon, Knox cou11t.y, Ohio, cou icin o whi ch i"' prr.ving itse lf to be a. w or ker of sucl.i ~ w'hich bis ~kill hn s been mani fest in rc <: lol'in_L{ to tniuin g 1:1ix Store H oo rns nnd tn·o dwolliug apart ..
wondcr;:1 in the tli se nses of the hunrnn family.
__ perfect. hc:1.lth, in somo in ~tn.n co,e. ,vhero t!Jc pa- men ts, with two stn.blcs. At this timo tho subseribur
GElJR<H S. l3ENNETT,
liu11t lws been con~idc.rcd beyond modicitl :ii,l occupies one portion for n, rcs itlc11co and. r ec-c ivet
Local Etlitor Cincinnati D ,lily Enquirer.
i! In tbo trentment uf semir.n.l wonlrnoss, ,)1' dil-al"- about ono thou s1111d dollnrs yearly rent. Tho whole
J:,;-nJANAPOLIS, Sept. 2, 18:>7.
1-• r:rngeme nt of tho funcLions pi-oLluced by Self- is fo r snlo on rcn soa lll.,l<i tcrw a, or exchBngcd fur
Dr. C. \V. Robn ck-D oa,1· Sir: Jl:1.ving been Lrou - ~ cd.n(11e. or Excc,'1IJ of Ycncry, I do ll Ot know hi s Eu- good farm?.
r;\Jny 27.]
G. A, JOSES.
b]od for se,·e rnl ye:trs with extreme debility n.ud
... perior in the profosision . I h:wo heen ncquninted
AT nm OLD S'L\~1) AG.u:-,.
weakness, so muc h so tlrnt I wa s unnb!e to l.\.ttend to ~ with the Autlior some lliirty yen rs, nud ctecrn it
.Luns 1a:o nc;E,
my ordinary bu~iness at times, n.nd fmv-ing he:1rd of
no n1 oro thtrn justice to him us well 113 n. ki1nlESPECTFLlLLY in forrni;; hi:, oo.1ml)r011~ fri ontf,
th o wondL!rful c ures tha.t your Stnndi1:rnvian Blood ~ ness to tbo unfortun11te victim of enrly indi~t·n, ~
:.in<l
cu
&:
tOIO
<' r ...:, thut :iftl•r u. t,•111],•ff.lry WilD•
Purifier :rnd Pill.: were effoc tlu~, I was induced. by n ~ lion, to r eco mm e ud him n,i one. in who~e prvfl•sfri tlrnl to try tnom.
~-- s ionai ~kill a:::icl intogrily tbe_v m :1y Hl.' cly confide U1a.wul from btt."'ilh-:-.~, thnt ho hus t:iken hilf oln s tand
at tL o corn~r of )lain n.n<l l:i:Hul,iur Blre\'l:-i, 1\}1uru he
I have been using tho Ptirificr for the last tweh·o
th ornscl\'Os.
Au•uf!D W ooll\\' , 1:n, )J. 1.J.
montht= , :incl fin<l tLe mcdicinu folly equal to its f'O·
Uno copy, sccuroly cnnilop('il, "ill Le for wnrd- intend;3, ns b crotoforc, to kct?p fur salo it. large no'1
commc11d:uions. So ,nlunblo is it:i US!j to mo tlrnt I
e d free of post.igo tv - any v:1rl of the U. 8 .. fol' frc::,b stock of
t·n.nn ot now <li ..:pome with tho use of it at my ad\'an.
!Family Groue1·lc>1,
25 ce ntf-l . or 6 copic~ for $1,00. j.":!ir A,hlreSl!
Such ns will 111c et th<.l wants of 1his c·o1umunity . U •
ccd n..!!O of life-se venty .seve n year.I:! .
C0SDE~ le, CO., Puhlbl.Jer.s, llox l'J7 , Philn.
I d1eerfully give 1}.is inform ·ltiu n fo1· the benefit
fl'i}r Uookscllers, Canntsser.i und B ox Agents is determined to i:in, ti10 l>usinhs bis undivided us...
of tho se si111ilarlv ,i[,c1ed. M0HI\IS ~IUIUUS.
tenti on, and soil ~huape r tlia.n e\·cr. A eontinuntio n
srtpplieil ,m ril e mottt lib eral ttr,,1a.
Dec. $,
The aho,·e ce~tificate:l unll 111r.11y others, rn.n bo
of the patrn1rng-e of his old cu:-.towcre i~ bolidted .
Apr. 14. 1557.
OOD .)fo.d<ler Prin ts 11.t 5½ cents;
~ccn nt my officr by any one nt R!!,)' lim o. Get one
Good ya.rd whlo muslins 6 ce n to;
of 111y Family ~fotlicnl Almana.cs, graLis, from my
Hood Tw eeds at I ~'t cents.
agent 8.
·
Good ¾ Illouckcd illu:,Hns 5½ ccnl!i .
·i'\lanuf:\ctory, Sn1os-Room::-i nnd Office, Xo. G En~t
LIPLI1'T, successo r to J,i ppitt ~ \\'md. et
Good
4-4
"
'' 8 tn 10 C':cnts, nt
Fourth i:itrcet. :{d huill1iug from ~I.iin street, Cin .. 0.
• t l,e olJ st::,n,l of 13 • .ll. L ippitt, oppotrilc tbo
Doc. 8.
\\' All~Ell .\!ILLER·;:.
For 1rnle by S. \\'. Lippitt, Mt. Veruun •
K cuyon Jluu se, ,!\It. Ycrnon, wb olc:-olt~ :rn,l re"tPil
E. H. On.11th, Cenlrchurg.
dealer in Drn~r~, )t o,licines, l!hC'rnieaJ-;, :rn,l nlJ 1Lrli11:u·ness and Saddfcs .
S. W. Sa pp, Dn1wille.
clo!"i io the drug- line, l"}}irits of turpoutrnc, ljuie~ U
LARUE stock of Hnrness Lenth e r an<l Skirt- and !a rJ o·JB, p:d111!1 in oil auJ d ry , Lu1·11ing- flu id,
'J'utrh, & Mont:1 g ue, Frot.loricktown.
·} _ in;:; ju s t roceived :rn<l for i:::ile a.t low cnsh pine oil :1nd ~a mpbcno, wbitewa:sh, \ nn,i~U 1rn<l pmnt.
R. :\l cCloml , .\J illwvod.
pric e~ . n.t tho Shoe n.nd L eather Stnro of
W. Coflw,1y, Mt. Liberty.
hru:-.hes of a,11 siA;~~, porfomery, ci).{.ir,, .i.e. Al~o nli
Nov. U.
l\tll,1,Elt ,f· Wll[TE.
1\1. N. V:,yton, 2\fo.rtini,Lurg.
the popu)nr l'ate-111 and Fn.mily Mtltlwin,.s 11f Ll1i" ,lny.
John Ui~hop 1 North Llborty,
pu r u bmtlllies, winos, monou;::abclu. '\\ ,ic-ke1, &ll.d..
tu1·.a:an .
Jueob Fi~!lt'r. Knox.
EOR GE TC NORTON is now prepare,! to re other liquors for tnt!dical purpo.~t!'I.
\f:nldl e k 'l'l;uma , Urow n s ,·ill-c.
Persons wanting n.ny g•>od ... in thl) :1.h<,ve Hne tt.r ..
cei,·o nad 5tore grnin for grinrlhl~. nt Xortou's
Geo. \V. J oh n~on, 1.Uadcn.:lburg.
~J ercha.nt's mill, or to store and i-t hip from tho ware. in vitell to call nnd oxnmine our ~to•:~. ,,ri<·N! 11.nd
A. Garrlner . .)It. Uv 1ly.
qunlity,ns
,ve a.re bound to ::.ell nt th o lowt; ~t t u~h pr:.
hou~c a~ parties may desire. Th oso ha ving gr:1in to
D. 'r. Wri ght, Awity, anll by druggi s ts unrl mer . grind or ship will find it to tJ~ei r inwre st to cnll.
ces.
c hants gel!(milly.
}'l!b. 2.
Au~. 1S.
~ Pnrticulnra.ttcntion gh·cn to filling p1·1.•!lt rii;,-tions a.n rl re c ipe1S.
E. \\'. Lil' l'l'l'1~

I

MT. VEllK0N, OHIO.

T

1mackwood'l,.il.lla;;azihe.

W

un orrm g lv cured by tlus prop1nntio n. It Id to tho
materieB mm·bi, or seC'd s of <lisc:ise, whi\t 11n nlknli i8
EIXG fully con,·in ccd .thut tbo Hendy P:1y Sys- 1 lo an ~ci,I; it ncutrali7: es t!1e111 with fl.b11olute ccr~ait1 te111 i;.i n eces~,lry to ~ocure to ourFelve:,i as weH ty. wlnlc n.t the same t11nc 1t re~ull.ltf"~ the secretion s,
11i; w1r customers thnt whi c h belonr,s to them and rcrn o,·os ob ~tru ctions from the bow els, crentcs appe .ind hnving mri1le np our rnin ,la fo r 1!10 re,1rulati ;)11 of ite, renews bodily vigor, nnJ rego n crn.tes o,·ory ani.
our c11m1t1ercia.l bu:'inc·ss 1 do proclnim llu,t goods I m:1I fu nctio n. Such is the n:i.t.uro . s1~cli ~·re thl" of.
mnr-:t bo pai1I for on (ll)]iverr, which Ia.w or ro•~u lu.- fcctt-t of Dr. Roba.ck'.s famous Scnn<linanan Il le>od
li on is to t.1k i;, effect frum :lud 11f'ter the fir:-t r17:.y of Purifier, which if ta.ken in conjunction with J1is Olood
February, A. D. 18.>8. :Lt ·which time th o book~ ·will Pill.s. will !lotunly oblite ra te the mostpa.inful diH1ue,
be clol'<cd; ii.Till th11se knowing tl1ems cl··es ind ebtei l but preve nt tlit1ir rn curroncc, and lengthen life boto said lirm by noto or a cco unt, will c:dl ;111,l fo trlo ' yond its •irdin:ll'y ~pan.
.
up.
J:!!:!:. 2R, 1s,::.s.
I rn tho Sc:1ndi11:wian V cg-c table Blood PillF, Dr.
r
•
•
llobuc k prc~e11ts the rc i:,u lt of twenty ycilrs' cxpc 'Ne,v Cnrr1a;:-e ,and '\'o/aAOll Shop, ri~n l't< . h,i·tl t-:tu, ly and cxpcrim~rnt n$ \o whn.t n pe r.
SHANNON S OLD STAND,
fe,·t pill sh,rnld bn. 'In one c"n doubt thoir suporiCuruer oj Uuy a11d Jfi!th .,•,;·et.:t11, ,,ppuHitc tile Epi1Jco- oi· ity rift r ono s i11g4e trial. Prices of the Sc:1ndin:1.r1ul Gll11rch,
vinn llloo 1 Purifi er, SI per bottle. or $5 pe r hn \f.

8TOVE8 !

the Drug Business.

'fHE EZubscriber is now opening nt the old stnnd
formerly occupied by l\l. ll ought,n, tho be,t
atd chenpest assortment of Furniture C\'e r olfored in
this place , consisting 1 in p0:rt1 of Sofos, J3nenu'l, GREAT INDUCEMENTS to SUBSCRIBE
Centre, Cord and Common 'l'ubles; Looking GlA~Sel:1,
\Vas.h nod Candl e i::ta.nds. Mahogouy, Couennt! \Vood
PREJIIFJIS Al.-D JlEDl'CTlOl.-s.
DR. ROBACI{• .,;
::;;oat
Ch:iir:,, Cottugo :rnd Common Hed s le11d s , (•f vaRloocl Purif),er and lllood Pills.
L. 8COTT & Co ., Now York, conti nue to puF.lia~
ri
ou
s
styles.
Al
so,
Hair,
Cotton
nnU
Corn
Hu
:sk
VISE \.SE VANQUlSllRD
M11.ttrn sses, Lounges, Lou nge tinJ. Church Cushiuni:i. tho following lcfl<liug Briti~h PeriocWcuJ.s, via:;
•t
'
l
' · '•
All work warrantoU .
·
By Dr. lloback's Scandinavian Renie.dies .
1.
.Pereons wishing to punhnse w ill do well to cnll
TIIE L0::<i'D0N QUAilTERLY, (Coo•crvalin,)
AFTER y ear~ of i:hvly
ancl
exn.mine
before
purcha~ing
ehewhere.
I.
nnd e xperimen t, Dr.
WANT tm-llberry and Walnut Lumber; :ilso, Coro
TUE EDIXl31JllGU REYIE\V, (Whig.)
Hobnck,theeminontSwel.'da.
ish Phys ician, succc cde<l in tr11 !:1ks , for which either Ca,:;h or Furniture w ill be
lnov. 10:tf.l
W. C. \\' lLL[S.
TilE :'l'0RTil BlllTISJl REHEW, (Fro• CbuNhJ
producing it. me1._l ici n o from pai1l.
tho mount :'.li n herbs c,f bi s
4.
Fall, 1Sa'1.
T-l .H: \\'EST)!INSTE!t REVIEW, (Llb:ral.J
nati,·e l:1.nd, which a.cts di.
llfLST tho Commercial a.ml Financial ,vurld
r cctl y upon the cau ses of
5.
around is foundering:, wo linve to suy t o the
di~ense~ in the blood, nnd poop)Q of this region tha.t our ~hip is 3•et "trim,"
BLACKW00D'S )L\GAZINE, (Tory.)
by re~t oring the corrupfe1l and th fLt wo wero ne\·er better preporod to F:uf111ly
.,g:;e-. Th ese perio<lic.rd~ n.bly nprc11cnt the lhre•
fountnin of life to a coa<li- ou r cu8torner s tlrnn nuw. Our goods arc just "laid
;::'~~~;;;;;;;;~ tion of hen Ith nnd purity, iu," uullt!r the mn.rk et influ e nce of ·'the tim e:!/' nnd. grc11.t politico! puti el! of Great Britr.in-Wl1ig., 1'ory
expels cli~t>n.~e from tho sys· wo nrc Uctcnnined to givo tho "rC'a.dy p:ty" trnrle and Ha11i1,nl--but pulitic~ forws univ one ff'lt.tnre of
t e rn, wherever it may bo located, or whatever urny the worth of their money. \\'o solit..•it ,w t,llter cla~·s lb c,ir eburnc•cr. Aa organs of th e · moat. .. profonnd
be it.s chnrrwter. Indigestion, nervous complaints , of cu;itorno rs than Hpay dow11." 0/offe IJ11!J;,,•11 will writer~ on Sci<"nce, Literature, Morali ty 'and Reliepileptic :mil ot,her fits, coughfi, cons umpti on in its quickly See that this is the ouly i-y-itcm to secur~ gion,. thc_y srnn(l. u3 they c,·er hrH·e stood, uuriv 1\Ued.
in th e world of h•lt er.!!, being cousidcred inai,pe use...
early st:1ges, ~ore thrc-:1t, hron chit i~, fever n.nrl ngu e, th orn low pricos. 'l',·y u.r.
Sr .EH.ll Y & CO.
ble t o the Hbolur nnd th o profee! ionnl rn,ur. whilo to.
.i sthmn . low spirits. sex ual iacnpac[ty, feminine wcf!k.
Oct. 20.
the intelligent r ead or of o,-c ry clasw tbcr furni sh &
nei::::i, pri c k in$! of 1ho 8kin, l:y mp to ma.tic of pa.r:1ly~i~,
more correct n.nU Sllti s factorv r ecord uf tho current '
rh e umati .?m. n curn lgia, tumor, cnncer, diabetes, b!!C. E. llllYANT,
literatu re of tbe dny, tbroug~hout tlJO world, tb&u cu11
siturl e :in<l debility. ,b arrhoa, nnct all other di~or<lers
PIB.'r<IC.:IAN ANI> SUIWEON.
Le
po~siLly ob t3in ed from o.ny olhL'r so urc e.
of the orj?nns of rcsp1rnt1on, tbe liveir, the ktdr eys, OF'FICE-Jfu in Street, Second dnr,r c1bo1:e Gaml,ier.

•

--

to

HOSE rn wn.nt of Purc.nnd .G ' nume Articles, will do well to give us a call. ,ve gunrnntee to 1ell a,
l nw ns can ho bong?t m thi s o r other mn.rkets, nod warrn.nt everything to gh·e sn.tisfaotion ..
}• e are tho. sole pro1J~ietors nnd .only mnn~fo~turers of B. L. ] 'alincstock'a Yumifurrc and Dr, R. Adu1n1
0
Wil son's T1..,nic Cnthart1c and A11t1 -Dy~pc ptrn Pills.
'
•
Th e ~•armifnge bas so firmly. N1t:1bl i:ihed ils r cputnti,.n fo r be iug the niost f'ffcctunl curo for worm!", in cf.
the r Cl11lrlrcn or.Ad ul~s! yet d1~cove r ed1 as to r ooder it . us clo~s for us tu Fay ::inyibiug i n ite Le.half, mor•
lhan to prc,•c nt 1mpos1ttou. ,v o would stalo th:.t.t ours 1s tho ~,d:; gcuuit.u.1 .13. L. Fttlrnestock'ii Vormifui•
m:1nufa('.furod.
Ur. Wil~o n's Pills, s~ fa vorably kn?wn_ in m~ny f~cf.ions of the c~untry, nud f'O liighly recommended by
all cla~HE that have g1 ,•C'n th em a tn a l, rndudrng l\Irn1~ters <J f thcG oi;: pel, Phy~iriau:>, Senn.tore:, Governor•
irnd o th c1·s, us a En.fo nnd rnr~ r~me,ly for Dy spep!iia, Sick Ileacl!l.ohe, Fu,er antl ~'6ue Ft:mnlo Obstructioni
Coe; ti,•cno;3s, d::c., &.c. 1Ve barn reduced tho price from 50 to 25 cen t s per box, tbus . ~on idoring the siz.e 0 (
tLe dose--(0J10 pill)-nrnking thorn Urn chunpest, snfest, nncl b~st F'ahtily Jfcdicinein the H'orl J. fob. 2:::Sw.
TI'

We continue the manufacture of White Lead, Rea Load, an,1
L itliarge, at Pittsl;urgh.

For snlo by SETH S. IJANUE, No. 10S l3nltunore
Street, Ilaltimoro, Md., to wbom orders from all pnrt.s
of the Union must be addressed, post-paid.
June 30: ly.

Orders for our

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we

I. O. 0, F,

0

r eci ta1i u11:-, &c., v..hit:h elitill-J . uobuu11ded ap
The Cause of tile Gu lf Stream.
plause. Sh e u a. cnriilal r f"a d t" r , a.." wt~ll a ,i a.
Tlie ch~Pp 1.wa•$<,uruli11g~ of Lieu t. l:h• rrym :, n
must accump Ji .. lu•d a11 d heu.ut 1fu l l..1dy. U"' r pt> r • ha\'C done rn11ch ,t.o confirm 1\ previ ou-1 theory in
so1utliou of ll1t: \\'id uw B t.! dolt, f'~µecially, \V aci the ca u~e-or one of the ca uses - of the Gulf
capi1ai, H.11d •·lir u u~ht d o~·u d1 t: h ou::;t"." It wa.., S1rea•u. his as<:er tai1Jed thn t, at 11, ~ d ,•~lh nl"
DOL a repre.,;,,11t>lti 1J11, hut •he o/,i lad!J !,er,i-u·1 two I h o11:><a11<I f~et, i11 I he stra its of Flo rida . lhe

R~ntw.- l'he January num-

_

Ohio State

*

Ex•m e mber fl f the Lf•C()mpton Con\'en1io11.

At the predc11t wriliog. 011 Satu rc:lay, we

\\'ESTlllXl 8Tt-:lt

~~CeraJ notices.

,ve

frum th e north ·east, whi c h cf'ntin-

ued, without intermi.s:-1ion, for about twenty ,fonr
hour~.

A Card to the Ladies.

Jl',l[J- Tht're nre plenty of youn~ gontlomon as well
n~ -plt" uty of old one.i,;i, whose hcurJs :iro lurning-gr •Ly,
wh ich g-i,·e.s 1he former a. g r ent rlc:d of un e u:-i11c.-sf
:tnrl ex puses tl1e :ig~ vf th u latter. To a,•1,ir) lh et-:e
l1tile por1,toxitic.si we u clvi ::e such of our reader~ tu
use l'r,,f. \V o"1d'.s U:iir Hc;;to r;1tive. ll ciO<" S unl dye
tb. J lia.ir like tho 1110;--t of tbe hair re::torut in~::i, hut
p1·od1u·<-s a gradual c hangtt of co lor from 11.w n•ut8
,Jf 1hc l1~ir H! the final e11Ll, a.11d give.< it a hue 1u1tl
,~loi!Sy apJJeu.nwee. \V" have ~cen ma.ny ,,_rsoni; who
h:n·e usc<l it su1.:t.,Cis~fully, and pnmvtitH:c<l it the on•
ly iia·entio n which ha:1 come tu tLcir iJe;l 11!' a "cure
fvr ,;my bea.d s." We eom,n ence d n:-ing it n.bout two
r e s pon ~i Iill ity _,,
m,,nths smce, :a.urt if we ,u-e :rny jut.lg:e of o.ge anll
he11.uty, i.t Las m:1de u s nt lea~t ten yu,1rs yfJurt.!.('cr;
*
*
From first to 111 st, P. very oppnrtnnity has h~;,n in fact we a.re. beginning to look quite y oung, a11J.
The
g-ive11 for 1\li P. :<prr-ss ion of rh e wit: of n rru~j •,ri· f, e l very urnch like iretting a. young wife.
t,·; anri 110w it' the pririd plP!-l of a minority . as cli.111gc is n1irnculou~, !l.n<l it would boas diffi cult to
1tll1A!!e<l. n.re to triumph in K a.n Sl-i.:-t:, h:v tht nt>,:I Pct fiad an iilea in the hcifll of the Duke of lluckinghnm. We ktwu• f-:C\lend old m~ids and some you11g
or fa. ctio11s oppo~i1 ion of the SO'l'Rll e <l 111.nj 11rity.
widows, whuse lock~ :ne jus t I.J~gin11it1g to 11>,sume a
.,011 th e ir hea ,I.:. : , and ou th ei rs aivrie, will res t silHrv hue, uml wli o hu.vo bce ,1 ta.lking ~cr iously
the respo 11sil,ili1)'."
about re~oning to thi.s rcmeily, :rnci we a.(hiec lh t:. m
H. CLAY PATE.
not to <ld.ay any lunger. lt- nc\•cr fail.:5.-St. LuuiJJ
H enrld.
concur in the forf\!!oin!?.
Fob. 2:l.
Svld here Uy all Drug g i:-Jt:s.
GEORG~; W ~! ,·KOWN.

ascs, and is designed tu aiJ th~ Library Associ a •

snuw st1,r 1n

0. M.T.

ceg~ in every Clli-'e; :mil he is urged by rn n n.v t.huuf.llln<I
Tht.'::ie four wen• 1h~ 011lr org-a11iz1:.<l co11111i e:~ uot la•lir-s, who ha \·c u~cd th·•m, t o mnke the Pill:: pul.Jit,
r t prt:':-.t'llt t'tl iu 1he c•o l)\..t'ldiun.
·r1iy llfll r f' pr<.. for rt--·e :dle vi i1rj,, n of tlio~e ~rnffering frnrn :rny irrc~s1: 11IL•fl? It wa~ th e fault nf tho.':le who now ul nr itios of whatever n11.t11rei. fl~ well a,,-: to prev1·ut
complnin, twd 1 ·011 tht ir hea ds u.ud tht•i r.s alone pregm1ncy lo those ln.rli e~ whose h o:1.lt h will not per.
mit nn in cren.-:e of family.
Pregnant fotnnle~, or
will resl the reispv11:-11Uili1y."
Il i8 wdl to oli5£>rve tliat nf the uinetee n spo• th ose suppos ing themi,ieh·cs so, aro c:rnl:nne d .i.~ains t
u.siug the.so Pilld while prc~n1111t, ns tho proprietor
ke n of as not l"t pn ':::h!lltt'J, the census was nut a~sumes no r e~ romibiltty after tho n boYe :1.dmonition.
taken i11 four for th~ r e a~on 'state<l; the other althou.zh theil' mil•lness w nul<l pre\·ont noy misc·hict
fifl.t'en w~n• , fur civil purpo e.3 , o.ttad1ed to or• to henlth ; otherwise thoi,1.e Pill:. are re co mm e nd e d.F11lt a.u•l explicit direction~ a ccompan,· caC"b hnx.ca11i zt!d countiP~ a s follow~:
Price $1 pt'Sr box. Sold Wh nlcsnle i -nd P. eta.il by
Two, Riehardd,rn tt. r1 tl \Vt llt•r. to ShnwneP.
W. B. RUSSELL. Dri.~gi,t,
Tliree, MaJi suu, lh1tl tr aud \Vi se, to Breckiu1
Mounl Ve ·non, Ohio,
rl<l~ ....
General \Vh olc::;nlc Agent f"r the Counties of Knt,x,
Uu~. Cnff~e, to Anrl~rson.
Coshocton and Holm es . All orJors from those com,.
Ofle, 1\J tGee, to HourUo n.
tic~ mu!it bo addresse,l to \V. B. Hu~soll. H o will
Six, Gn•e11wood, H11111 e r 1 Dorn, \Yi!son, ,rood• f:llPl'l.Y the trn rl e nt proprietors prico~. natl :th11 fen rl
tho Pills to L adies by return of m.iil to .iny p:1rt of
8(111 and Greg,>1·y, to .Allt•n.
tho cou n ty (coo fid entilllix) nn t!1c receipt of :SI.CO
U11 e 1 Brnwut to D 11 11iphun.
through lho Mount Y e.rnon Post Office, Ohio. N. B.
U11e, lJavi;, to Hiley.
Each box bea.rs the signll.lure of J. D uPo~co. No
The ct1u111ies uf Brown. '\Vashington, Cln.r anil other genuine.
Oickt.•11snn were orga11iz<'<l at th e la:il. :sPs::;ion ol
tl1e l.e J;i ,jlature; in tlw last 11amed three there

be :,uty of embl• lli s hmt· nr, a11<I

8"rc1n:~,'"fS ,t.r1·t,; XUIXG

0

lj.ij!/"'- DR. OnPosco's FnP.::-iCH P~~nlOJHCAL Gor,o;~:s
f"Xt'c 11ti11}! 1be l,Lw. So with A:len co11ntr ; Pa~s· P1 i,1.•• -Infallibl e in r emo\'ing stoppagPs or irregula r•
itic2
of th e menses. 1'h e8e Pills nre notliing new,
more \Vil lixma had to leave in order to SaVt• hi ~
lire. .J. .I. Li irk l.! r, proUate judge of Bri·c·k P11• but h:H'e heen nsf'd by tbc Doctors fflr mnny year~,
both ii:i France anti Arn e, ri ra., with unpar:1.llcled :iucridg-e , bt:'ing u. fr~e S,;\te man. ref11se d t i) :Lcl.-

that lw.-..·e teen otft.'reJ tu tLe pu Ulic fur a long

. :·mo

Business in all its branches.

Our Motto "Ready Pay ll I
~\J\:'t~~~~
B

!~:·oiLi~P5~~e:':;:; ::::0 ~~ ~ / ttl:~.~i~~~~~~t:1
who ure ·' pa~sing uway." utterefl thnt wonl thtLt al
ways mo ,·cs th o soul, "Good-Uy." Dliring :di thi s
ti ru e n beauty a nd serenity ro :s t~tl upon he r c1>uutenanco, which i:!puke of a pea.cc kuown o nly to th o:.;;e
wh o .nru falling a.s leep iu Ju~us. Th ough a.ll a. round
he r were weeping. :::he ~bed not t\ to,,r. ~ut ono
word of compl.\iut e3capeJ her lip :3, thougn hl) r :-,uf.
foring.s we ro almo.-;t. i11 dta"6Crl ba,b lu. Silo m,rn ifestod
to lh t, hu!t the grt1atti:H Christian eu111rosnro and resignati on.
"0 ! for the dorith of tho.so
Who sl um be r in the Lon.I r •

same circ·u111.,;tances, Geoi·ge \Vilso1. judge of
proba1e fur A11rl e r.:H111 C t1 u111y was prP- Vt' l1ted from

\\Yar wilh Chilli\j Architectt1rt>; lrda1H.lj 81.ghnd;
Scotlaud; ~atur'II Hi sto 1·y ; C -un•nt<>utarie~ ou t he
llihle; L ife of Christ; War with I 1Jdia.
\V e h il\'e ~xami11ed speci111e 11 nurobers of th e8e
W'Jrk:-1 1 a11d we are frne to S;\y. 1hat i11 t}'JJOg-raphi •

cou11ty thorou ghly

In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drng

execnte the law provi<ling for the election of del. tho love to all. ~' rom her early childhood until the
e_gates to the conver!tion. This narrative we fi,al duy of her d eath, sho seometl to shod nround h er the

has just bPen publis hed hy D. Appleton & Cu.,
F o.ste r ,"-, Follett. Columbus.·•rhis "·ol11mc cortaius the• procee<li11gs from Ma.y
:2~, 1813 10 1larch, 18 17, a11d embraces m:rny

'"'·ill l·auvass Knox

B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City .

cc

WU0LESALE DEALERS rN

of P ittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,

.11 f I
I f K
DIBD-Deccmbor 27th. 1S5 7, ~lrs. ~L\It TTfA A.
o t ie peep~ o
a r.sa; on this 1'l eCABE, wi fu of Dr. J. IV. ~JcC:, be. "t ,ho rosid once
maller.
o f h er father, Willia.m Merc e r, nou,r li'Juroaco Wa.t:h \\'e allude to thi s inia t iatory ste p thn s briefly, ington county, Po11nsyh•anh,. 'l'ho subject of this
in o rd e r to place in its pro per connexion the au• u olice was ono of th ose persons, often met with, in
nPx ed narrative of Lh ose subseque ntly tukeu to wh om eontre ce r tain graces wh ich n.t once corurnand

.New Y o rkj and

arraU!.!f-lUt'ut. tl1c-J excel

J. L. Schwartz,

further term of business, under the sr,;le and firm, as heretofore, of

ciPRrly the wt

nnv di;·ection:
At the October e lertion in 18 .36 a mqj nrity of
fiv e thousand v ores werP ca~t in favor of a con
vrnrion, nurl nl the ,tession of the J<an~a.'-1 le,2"i~la
per.::IOJht.l fri1:11da and relulives, to mourr1 tJi.::1 tnal· ·
II
I· h
h
d 'I
·
tive asS t' rn I Y· w ur· me,t. on t e secon
"orirrny
den deuth.
of ,January lt1.!-1t. ( 18.J7.) "all necess 1H .f provisions
wfre mjl,rle for .. lh:u co11vf'ntiot1 . A law wa8 pnss
.Abridgement of the Debates in Congress. f'<l 1nki11~ for itJI basis rhe prineiplP.A of the eel Volume V of the Abridge,w e nt of the De- ebrnted Toomb::l bill, whiC"h Senator Oon!?lAs hPl
bates in Cunl!ress, by lion. Thom·as H. Ben to,n, pNl ro mnkP, and for whi c h h e vote,1. It provi
ctrd for th e rPidstry of all ,he IP,2"al vote rs of the

ot

and

<D bitmtrll,

very :t.tmo:Spherc of imp pinoss. A kind nnd 8.}'tnl)il •
thetic IH:n rt und . a bcnevole:1! h:1n d, were mnrk orl
chnracteriE-tics of her whofo lifo. In th e spring of
1854 she uccomp:1ni~d he r hui,bnnd to Now Albany,
Illinui.~, where ~ho united with th o Prtisbytorian
Church. She t ook this step ,vith m orP. tha.nordinn.ry
deliberation. In her li fo !<ho was humbl o iuHl unnssumin~. yot with her humili ty wa.s blended a. spirit
of chocrfolness whi ah nov~r failutl to secure th o c steem of ull whu kuew hllr. 'rhc eircum,-itt-.ncas of her
de.a.th we1e p uc ufo1rly tryin g , both to lrnr.self nut.I 1dl
hC!r friends. Tboug·h her illne:!s was not long, lier
sufferings were of the :-evere.~t ch11r11cter. The fact
that she was in o. dying condition wn.s kept :i i,ecret
from her for fcaruf exciting hor in her extreme pros trtlliu11, until a.bout oue buur prior to lrnr t.l e11th. and
th e n vct.,u rr l·d n. ecene nc\·o r to be f(• r:; ot tc u by 1ho:-c
whu witue~:;ti J it. lt wns ,,nc of eur)'a~~ ing :so1ern.
ni ty. Wh en t~..,ld ~ho con!cl li\'e but liulo longe r, !:!he
Set, mcd ~mrprised , but this wi1 s Lut for n.fow mo111 enr.s.
There was no e xcitement. Not a musc le movc<l.N e \·er diJ a. m othe r smooth the pillow of he r slooping infant w iLh m ore comp,,::m ro tbnn did :Sho tHl•
d ross herself to the sad nnd solemn work of purting
with her frienrls. She collcd them ono by one t n her
bed.side, anU gazi ng upon ~nch ono n..s.t hoy npp roar hed . with oll tbe tcnd crncsst,f uurJyingnffectiou ,~!1.id,
" K.1.-;i; rn e." Arter 1t rn ouH.:n fs pau :!o s he again fo::1t eoed h er eyt!~, uow l ightcrnocl up with 11.!1 unenrthly

l'.lo, 60, C.:orn.c r

On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York,

wheth e r a co11,·e11tiou st ould be held, and th~ir SA RAH C. Jo:--·Es, all uf Jlt. \" e rnon.
f:Overnment nl ered ~ and, s eco ndly, by elect in/! K4NJ"•xm«, ·::rr:GVt,:&:t»To:·cr:oo:c·'59rt7·-r ==-m e mbers of the legi::1lature, upon whom devolved
the duty to call l,he convention in the e vent that
n nrnjority of the p eop le ci es:re cl it. No wny
coui<I be devi sed helle r c;;lcul:iten to asce rt ain ·==---=-~-.-- - - - - ---::.-=-.=--c--::c-

i11 a cmnm11t1ication rece nt ly publishPd in the St .
Louis R e puhlican, R.nd it is also a complete rrply
to th e new fact dwPlt upon with so mu ch emphn•
i:.id hy PX G o v. \Valkt-r. to in\•alid.;\te thP ttction of
the Lrcnmpton convent.inn. Its correctiie:, 8 j ~

CO.,

(Lnto of the firm of B. A . F ahnestock & Co., and sucoesssrs to Fleming Broth.o n,)

~umminl.

Death of Judge Stewart.
:rly private lcllers fr.,,n Manslield, we nre
1)nincd ~o lw...- of the suJclen death of 1he ll o n.
.JAm:s Snw ...us·, late Judge of 1hc Richland
-Circuit. Ile had been confined to his room for
only a short ti111e, a.uri every one suppo~e1l hi~
illness was but temporary r,n:il a few hours before
his decease. The ,lecease.d was nn uncle by
marriage to the wife of the E litor of this p~per.
He wa::' au a.hie l~wyer and an exeelhrnt citizeu.
Iltt leaves n widow Hn rl Q. daughtt-r, {the wife of
th e Hon. Jou~ Su~:JOI.\S') and a wid e circle o(

11 Patne.ss

B. L. FAI-3::NESTOCK &

The Disfrannhised Counties of Kansas.

"VV""a:n.1;ed.!

-eal apµeara.ul'e,

::c>:r-u.gs, Pai:n:ts, Oi.1s, cbo.

CIRCULAR.

DAN. S. N0.RTON. ~

=-

=

T

=

I-,

G

CITY DH.lJG :-i'J'OltR.

S "r·

1\.

G

U.tn•v anl Association,
PJllLAlJELl'H[A.

18 58

A Ren ev<,le,tt lmJtitu tt'rm est,d1.U.slted by
• special e11do,cme11f, fur tli e 1·c.l1 ef '!f J/te
'fie!.. crnd ili11t1·ein1ed, ulftictell to1'th Viru lent and E pidd nie il iReasc11.
Tho directors of this woll. lrnown In stitution , in
I hei r nnnuul r epo rt upon 1h o l.l r- atm ont o f Sexual
lJ i~e ase:c, for th ~ ye.1r end in~ J iwun r y 1st, J 858 . express tbe h -'g he el i.::tt i~foc ti vn with 1hu ::;accei.:s whi ch
ha.s nttenLletl tho labors of !he c~na llting Snr~eon
in tho cure nf Spcrm,1to1Tbccn, St: nii nnl Wc:ikn cs~ .
Imp otence, Gonorrho.rn, <;l ee t, Syphilli s, the \·ice of
Onnni s in, o r Sclf-AbuFo, &c., a nd orde r lt continu.
anco of the same pl:-1n fo r the unsuing year. 'fbe
Co1H•ult.ing Surgeo n i.s outho1 iz:ed t o gi\'0 .1/ei.Ueal
Atfrice Gratis, to u.ll who apply by l otter, wi th a des.
criJ tiun of their conclition (11g;c, occupa ti ou, halJit~
of w·e, &c.,) a.ad in cases of extreme po,·crty, to
fun iish Jllsdiciue f1·ee of Olia.rye. Somo of lhe new
,erncdics n.nd 111 01-hvd.s of tret~tmcnt, cli~covcrc<l during tho last :rear. nro of gront ndue.
An ndmirnbl o rCJHirt or Sper1n11torrhcca, or Semi .
nal \\'eak n e.si.:, ihe \Tica of Onani~m, ;\l11Hurbut ion 1
or Self-Abuse, noel other diseases of the Scxuul or.
gn.ns, by tho 'Jo11suldng Surgeon, will bo sco t by
tnn.il, (in [I. sea l ed onHlnpc), Free of Chaeye. on re~
ceipt of two po ~tngo ~In top s for po.Hugo
OthH r4tports and tr:1cts, on tbo naturu ;rnd trcntmc nt of
bexual di.se:i.::;e$, Diet, ,C.-c., arc eo nstautly heing pub.
lishotl for gratuitons distribution, uutl will be ecnt
to tho nfilictc<l.
Addre~s, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R .
CALIIOUN, Consultin;; Surgeon, llo1Y:trd A~$ocrn.
tion, No. 2 South Ninth Str..,i.,t, Pl.iiladclpida, .Pa.
Dy orde.r of the JJ ire c tore,
EZRA D. IIBAlUWELL, Preoident.
GEO. FAIR CIIILD, Sec'y.
.Feb. 2:y.

Employment Fo1.· 1.0,000 Pe1·sons.
l:TJ1J uro d~si rou.s of procuring an Agent (either
Ln.cly or Gcntlcma.n,) in ovory Town nrnl Coun ty in tho Unitod Stu.tea, to engage in n. Genteel Bu s iness,
by which from $10~ Lo $ZOO per .Mo~th cnn be
'
realized, for further particulars Acldre~s with Stamp,
S. A. DEWEY & CO.,

r'l

Jan. 26:Rm.

N EWed

Box 151, Philudelpbia, Pn.

"Floor Oil Cloths,"

PATTl,RJ\"S, beovy and gnn<l.justreeeiv•(nov. JT. }
!,PERRY & CO.

By . • , .

A Nc\V Stocll of Goods at Cost,

July ~S.

AT WAltN'~ ll M[LLi,R'S.

Uard Times ruP.de Easy!
ONTF.~lPLATING h, ...:~n ngc in my business I
ha\·o detHminecl to d.i~poso of my pre~cnts to ok
of new a.nd dcsirnbfu p;oods n.t CO ST, for eush or
J. EPSTEI T & BRO.,
good produce. My stock cont.Jt.ias my usual \':iriety
ESPECTFULLY m:1ko kuo,·n to ti,e elthoM ,,f
-D ,;lltrly nil new, a.nd recontly purchased. It will
~lt. Vernon nnd vicinity, that tboy aro dclcl'be for tbo interest of :ill who want chonp n.nd good 111i11 ud to sell off th e ir stnek of
:1.rticles for ca.s h to c,tll. '£bey will sM·o time und
money.
Dec. 8.

C

R

OLOTI-iIN G,.

B
T

-AT &lCJl·-

'lLTill' G CL01'u", u,
No,•. 11.
·

SPERRY &

ft EIJUCEIJ PHWESt

co·s.

HE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while h1bod ng n.s n
Mi s.!'.'ionn.ry in Southern Asin ..discovcred a sim.
ple and certain Cure for Co11a11mpl.1~1t Asrlima, Broll chititr, Oo11vhs, Colli~, 1VenJ01Jlf Del11 l 11y, :rnd all effectunl mode of I u hulin g tho ne mcd.lJ. Actuated Uy a.

As will bo to th e interest of nil tu cl\U nnrl buy.Now is your ch ance for UREA'!' l..:AlHlA [.NS.
Come oue ! Ou1,te all!
J. B.\STEIN & UHO . .

Oct. 20.

I

N O, 102 ,

11/Al...V ST., OPl'OSl'l'E LrlJJl.L"ll.;o ;;0 1.....-se.
des ire to bcnofit his suffering follows, he will cheer- ~
i\IALT'"''S
fully :-en•l the r ecipe {free) to Fu eh tts desire it. with (."
o
U .l
•
o •
full nnrl explicit direc tions for ~Jrcparing an<l f!:UCccssful ly using tho Medicine. Add res~ ,
lh:v. C. ~. ll URXETT ,
Aug. I S:C\m.
S:H Drl)a.dwny, r'i. Y. City.

?""'@',

I

F1·csl1 Oysfe1·~.

·~

r
A)[ NOW RECE[VI~U dnily hy Jh p rce!, ~Jnl t
by's unrivalled nntl ceh.,Orntell cl.J111ce planted"
b,dtimoro O_yster:-, 1111cl nrn p roparucl to offtu· tu th6
tr:Hlo induce1neots for tho aenson "ud1 11. 1:1 have ne\·Cr
been offorccl i n thi s p!n(·e. ,\ c11 n sL1l~)t E' upp1y u.lwR.v~
on bond . J)c:.Iers nn<l fomilies cun obtain nt all
tim~s 1litring tho son~on lho~o ehoieo O.nteL'S in cnn a
nni.1 h:df cans-,viirrantod fresh and ~1-.::od, find 11 u.
pi:rior in fl1nror an<l qn:ility.
1 J . \\CB.'\ VEi•"-,
1\-Jt. Ycrnon , Dec. 1- tf
-;;

H~IES R.

mmo

&

co.,

YA'S,UFA 61\IJ ltF.ns tlfl'

SIJKVEYOU'!'< .

COMPASSES·,.

Q.

.

'

!...'f. VERNON BUSli~ESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

JOHN ADAMS,

DRUGS ? MEDICINES? CIIEmCALS ?

Attorney at Law and Notary 1'nl,1io ,

MT. VERNON BUSINES~.

BOOKS!

AT RUSSEI,L•~

OPPlCE-JN ,~·AnD'S NUW' DU1L"1~G ,

(SlGN OF THE GOi,DEN .;1r111 TAJ/)
:BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM,

Jl01mt Vernon, Ohio.
••far. 11 :tf.

-VV-::S::X:TE

MAIN STREET, l\IT. VhlRNON, 0.
UST received, one of the ln.rgost invoices of Drngs, Medicines and Chomicn.Is, nnd every other a.rtiole ~sually
kept by Druggists, some of which are

J

DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY

DENTIST,

Has recently received a largo addition to bis
etock of

Office ae hentnfore on Gambier S:1·eet,
MOUNT VERllON, OHIO .
given below:
A LL operations warro.n~ed, nnd none _but the best Quinine,
Gum Opium,
Gum Camphor,
-~\... mntcrinls usod.
,vi th an exper1once of 1-1 Morphine,
Soin.cine,
0nm Arnbic,
t-:"~•n.rs conatnnt practice, nncl an n.cquninlance wilh all Chiooidine,
Alax.. Senna,
Nitrate Silver,
lac late improvem ents in the art, be flatters hnnself Snntoninc,
Bicarb Sodn,
Sal Sodr..,
capable of ~ivin~ entire en.tif.lfn.ctioo.
1\1 ny 5.
11yd Polassa,
Epsom Snlts,
Aqua Ammonia,
Suiphur,
Acids Nitric,
Acids ~lurin,te,
GEORGE SILER,
Borax,
Aei<ls Sulphuric, Acids Ascetic,
Wholoanle and R etail Denier in
Mngucsin, (Tiusbn.nd's, Pattison'a and smnll squ's)
FMr 1 Sill.·, Pcrnama, lVool and Par,deof Hate &: Cap,, All of which a-re offered on the mest fal'orahlo terms.
Umbrellas, Ca1·11et nag!!;
Physicians and De:i.lers are invited to call n.nd oxn.mB O O 'I' R A N D R H O E S ,
ine before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, Dealer in Furs,
Apr. 14:y.
W. B. RUSSELL.
T the old stRnd of S. F. Vovrhie!, 2 doors south

A

of Jo.mos Goorge's.

.:\H. Yernon, Moy 5:tf.
R. n . GALUaBA.

lj,.lfti.lU, ISRARL.

Israel &. Galusha,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
MT. VER.l!ON, OHIO.
OFFICE.-Tbroo doors South of the Bank.
~ : 30:lf.

DenHstry.

G

E. McKOWN, Resident D e n t i s t , ~
• will ntte'bd to a.Uthe various manipulations pertaining to the profession,
on reasonable terms.
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED-Office, No. 1 nnrl 2, ,vanl's Buildfogs, 2d Boor, corner Main nnd Vino streets, opposite ,voodwnrd's
Block. Entrance the snUle a.e to Daguerreirn Gallery.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

J_uly 10:Iy.

GENTS!

STANDARD,
CLASSICAL,
AGRICULTURAL,
THEOLOGICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
SCHOOL,
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, .

Pnints, Oil• and Dye-Stuffs.

F

RENCH Zinc, (in oil,)
French Zinc, (dry,)
Hod L end,
Turpentine,
Logwood ,
Litharge,
Chrome Groen, Cn.mwood,
Fustic,
Chrome Yellow,
,vhitin,:. &c.,
Lac Dye, &o.,
Apr. H.
Onn be fopnd at

Flaxseed Oil,
Sperm Oil, ..
White Lead,
Nicwood,
Paris Green,
Cudbear,

Mnny of wliich were purcbnsod at late trn.do
sa.les and will be !old at reduced prices.

Co.II and e::ta.mino a.t si:;n of the
EIO BOOK.

RUSSELL'S.

C
P

Al\!PIIENE, Washing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 per cent
Alcohol, 85 por cent., Burning Fluid. H.t
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
AINT Brushes. all sizes, Varnish Brushes, do.,
Whito Wash Ilend,, all ,izes, at
Apr. H.
RUSSELL'S.

M

ATERIALS for Artists, consisting of
Tubo Pn.int~, n.II color@,
Artists' Brushe~. nil kinds,
ApT. 14.
Ca.nvn.ss, &c., n.t
RUSSELL'S.

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,

P
CLOTHING
RUY YOUR
AND

FHRNIRHTNG GOODR

AT EPSTEIN & EROS., Lybrand House,
Sur,,eying, Plattln;::-, &.c.

P

O~!ADES, &:c. .
Ox Marrow,
Phnlon's Ha.it· InYigorntor,
Ben.r'i Oil,
Dento11's Hair Invigorator,
Bn.ndoline,
Italian Hair Oil, &c., at
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.

D

PAPER,

PENS,
&c., &c., &c.,

ERSONS having business with t,he County Sur- es and Blisters! Eff<Jciltall:1/ subduh19 all I,~ ihJmm. atoveyor, or wnnting Drafting, Pla.tting, neknowl- r.l/ Di3en.iu'"· For sale at [Aug 11] RUSSELT/8.
ment of Deeds, kc., will find the Surveyor's office in
URNITURE for Physicians.-Grcen nnd Flint
Judge. Miller's block, corner of Mo.in and Vine streets,
Glass; all kinds Instruments; all kinds of Trusn the room ovor the (\•ntrnl D:rnk.
ses Supporters, Shoulder Braces, &ic. For sale at
Apr. I 5:tf.
D. 0. LEWIS, Surveyor K. 0.
Apr. a .
IWSSEI,L'S.

A great variety,

F

at WHITE'S,

Pianos, Melodeons,

I

n;

All irregu!arities and ailm~-mt~ inch.lent to the
delicate and :,cn~itive organs or the sex are remov•
ed or prevented Ly a few doses of these mild, but
infallible alte rativt:s. No n:.other who regards her
own or he.r children's health should fail tQ have
them within her reach.

tlwJ

~T

A

Lone Star Clothing Store,

T

T

THE ~E\V CLOTHING STOUE

T

Blacksmithing Business,

T

REA.DY-JJIA.DE CLOTHING

---------------

T

A~ OTllEU ~E\V STOCK OF GOODS,

T

B

R

UN DER TAKI NG.

W

H

James ~untsberry & Son,

D

A

New Goods

,t.

llLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.

hn·nlhls, Fn.a,hers, .lUot.hers, Physicinns,.

1~1tu!!!~lj~?<f~~tsJ/·i::~h·t~,ti!.~J;~ects,
FOU TUE CURE OF

A

W

ARE MADE TO

nm

Headache, Sick Headache, Foci Stomacl1,

H

W

CLEANSE

The London "Lancet," the London "Medic.al
Review/' and the mo::it eminent of the facalty .1n
Great Jlritain, France and Germany, hav-e eulogized the Pills and their inventor.

A. W-OLFF

T

•)LJ Ca t½~Et!a?TEfills,

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSF.IUENTS.

400

A

AYER'S

l'I'M"SillJRr., l'A., .11..:ly 1, 166.'").

DR. J. C. An:R. Sir: I ha.Ye beeu repenteclly cured of the
w0rst heada che any body can have by a. do:::.e 01· two of yonr
Pills . It seems to tn-isc from rt foul islomach, which the y clcunse
a-t occe. If they will cure others as they do me, the fact is
l''iOltb knowing.
Youn. with great respect,
,..
BD. W. P.RE.Br~r:, Oied:. of St.earner (J,"arion.
Bilious Dh:lorders and Liver Complaints.
l.Jt:P~-\R1."lll:£NT OF TUE I:,;-TERJOR, WABmNGTON,

D. c., 7 Feb., 1S56.

Sm: I ha,·e used yonr l'ills in my general ant.I h ospital practice e,·er @iuce JOU matle Lhem, aud canuot hesitate to suy they

nre the best catlilll'c.ic we employ. 'l·hcir 1·cgnlating action on
the lfrer is quick and decided, coD!'l~ uently they are an admirable remt•t.1.y for tlt:-rmigcmei:tta of that organ. Indeed , I hn.rn
~hlom fouud a case of bilious disea.seeo obstinate that it did not
l"("J.tlily yield to them.
Frnterually yours,

of the .Marine Hospital.
D}"Sentcry, Relax, and \Vorms.
P0S1' OFFICE, 1-IARTLA::rn, Liv. Co., M.1eu., Nov. 16, 1855.
DR.. AHR: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. 'l' ltcy
have done my wife more good than I can t-ell you. Slic h:1.d lJe.t,n
sick and piniug away for months. Went off to be doctontl ai
great eX}lc,nse, but got no beth,r. She then commenced t<iking
:your 1.Jills, which soon cured her, by e-xpe1ling large- qu:mtitics
of worms ("detd) from her body. They uftenrnnls cured her nnd
our two cliild.rc11 of bloody dysPntery. One of our n eighbors
had it Lad, nnd my- wife cured him with two d~a of you1· l'ill~
while others :1.round 1ts p.i.id fi'om tive to twenty tlol\3rs dortorzr'
ALOKZO BA.LL, M. D., Physician

~Ihonei-t,
;~:,. will lie prized1ci~:~a
';,~t~;:\. tlcnhg i~\l~~tu~:~~h;~tlc~~~
here. 0:EO. J. Gll.IF.PL~, l'i.stmaila.
1
15
as~1c\~ ~ ~l~ i

Indigestion and Im .,,irity of the Blood.
Prom, Rev. J. V. Hirnes, Pa;lt-,... nj .A(lunt C'hiirch, Boston.
Dn. AYEU.: I have used your Pills with e.xtraordint\l'f s-ucccl'!8
in my fumily Rud amon~ those I am ,"'<!! led ~o ,·isit iu distress.
'l'o regulate the orgau.s of digestion und _uunfy tLe blootl tht'"f
are tho ,·ery best remedy I have ei•er ""ku0\1~ nJ and I om couhdcutly recommend tl:em to my Monds. Yours, J. V. Ill.lHKS.
WAnBAW, Wrnm:-,·a Co. N. Y., O'!t. 21..1855.
DEAR S!R: I am. using yourCu.t.hartic Pnrs in my i, ...nctm.', and
find them nn cxcelleut J>urguth•e to cleanse t..l1c aystew und pu•

ril)' tho fountitius of the blood.

-

CO:VJMERCfA L COLLEGES.

HOLLAND BITTE ns

IRO] CITY COlUIERCUL COLLEGE,
LOCATED I~ PIT'fSDt!RGII, PA.
CUART~RED-APRIJ,. 1855.

WITH A :BOARD O't TWELV! TRUSTEES.
EMPUATICA.U..Y

The Dusfuese illan'!II College,
Havin~ hnd in Ja.nunry las', rn daily nttendunco,
TWO HUXDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS!
Exhib-iti11g it nt once aa the
.
MoRt Exte11si ue a11d Popula r Ounnuercial School in
tlte Co,mtrg.
fl'AOULTV:

1'HE CELF.URATED )IQT.T,AND 1rn,rnDY f·ou

DYS~E~S:!il.,
DISEA.SE OF TUE KrDNEfS,

•I.,

LYBRAND HOUSE,

H

BOERHAVE'S

T

E

H
T

-

mixed in the common food of the chilu without
exciting the least suspicion. As a phy!iic for cbil•
dren, they are far preferable to nauscutiug oils, and
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS!
vermifugeS, and are superseding all other medicines
for ehildren, wherever introduced.
CilOOSE SETfl'EEN TllElU.
In Derangement of the Bowels, swelling of the
Liver, soreness in the aide, symptoms of Spa.ams,
Summer Complaints, &c., or as a VERMI.FUGE, thoy
have no eq nal.
MORE HO.\lE TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Bevington, of Binuin 61rnrn, Pa,, says:
"That box of Powders which I took with mti to
Ohio, saved the lire, [ arn imre, of 011e of my children in t.1,c Summer Complai11t. While I have
children I never wunt to be wiLhout your Powder~."
Mrs. Patterson, No. 21 Ree<l st., say[,!: "l gave
one powder to my little girl in the afternoon, und
another et bed time, and next merniug she passed
HOLLOWAY'S l'ILLS.
more thuu ONF. HUNDRED WORMS.
N. B.-Auy simple medicine can be given to asHE blood rurni shtas the m:-tterial nf every bone, sist the operaLion, if 11::-ce~s11.ry.
muscle, gland and tihre in 1he human frnrne.
J\lrs Patt~rso11 1 No. 219 fronl street, Mrs. Grav,
When pun.• ii secnres h~alth lo ev~ry organ; when No. 17 Grau<l street, Mrs, Groer, No. 18 ~ ::ieco1)d
corrupt, it m,ces~arily produces disease . Hollo•
Mrs. Jope, No . 174 Vront st., Mr. Atterbury .
way's Pill~ operate directly npon the el~m~ute of Grand t'lt., Mr:1. All~ip, Penna. Aveuue, and a host
the stream of life, ueutralizing lhe pr111c1ple of of other ldghly respectable lidif"s of Pitl!iburgh,
disea:se, and thus radically curing the malady, httve gh,en these Powders in aft€.ction of th e Liver,
whether located in the nerves, ~he stomach, the Sumnwr Complo.int, Wormi;:, aud other di~10r<lers
livtr, the bowels, the muscles, t.he skiu, the bruin, of th.J llowliJ in childreu, and recommeud them
or any other part or t lie sy:-:tem.
highly. Pricu 25 ceuts per box.
UsPd ·rhron:..:huut the ,vorld . ...
Hollowa) 's Pills ure equally efficacious in con:1•
DR. WRif:llT•S LIVER PIT,J,S,
plaints common to the whole human race, tLt~ri. w
An excdlent F..imily Pille highly efficacious in
disorders ~eculiar to certain climat~s and local1t1es. affeclious of the Liver and Billious Disorders.ALAH!UING UISOJtl>l,;llS.
Th e y cannot be exc~lled as a mild and etficieut
Dyspf"psia and denrngernant of the liver,. the cutlrnrtic, in all caHes wnere pills are nec~st-::ary.
source of infirmity and snff~ri11g, uud Iii~ ciu~se of
l\Ianufoctory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant
innumerable <lealhB, yif:'ld to 1he~e curulivt>s in all Htree-t, Pitl~hur,rh, Pu.
cases, ho.v ever ag!.! rnvated 1 ucl.iug u.s a mild purga•
!tr' Dr. \.V right'E Medicines are sold whol~s8le
tive, alternative aud tonic; tlie-y relieve the bowtls, and rdail, by W . 8. Ru/;sell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle
purify the. fluids, an<l invigot1'll6 t he system an<l & Monlttgue, Fredericktown; L. H. Know!ton.
the constitution at the san.e time.
Utica, nucJ by Dealerti iu Mtidicines very where.
General \\' .;aknes~-Nervoos C.om~raints.
Doc. 16:1;-.
When nll stimulants toil. the renovating and
braciug propertie11 or these Pills give firmness to
the shaking n e rves and enfeebled muscles of the
victim of g,meral debility.

DRUGS AND :MEDICINES.

Sign of tbs BIG BOOK.
XTRACTS for Jldk'fs-All kinds,
Holloway's Pills are tl,e best. rem~d;; known in
Bnlm of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drop!, Otto of
[Apr. 14.]
RULSELL•S.
the world fnr the followwg di.eases.
ND n. few of those bea.utiful and swoot-tonod l\oses, nt
biarrhcea,
IndigcsUon,
l\1ELO-PEAN S, for sale ntmnnufact.urer's prices. l\iT AOCAROY, Scotch and Rappoe Snuffs, at
LET IT DE PROCLAIMED TO THE Asthma
D~opsy '
Stoue and Grave:1, Bowel Com'plt,
The subscriber is propnred to furnish the n.bo,e l.ll. Apr. H.
CITIZENS OF OLD J{NOX
RU:SSELL'S.
nnmed instruments, of the vory host quality, in tone
Inti uen~a,
Secondary Symp- In~~n.1mation,
THAT
ERBS. (cultivntod by the Shaker,,) :ill kinds,
nnd finish, at prices lower than they ha.Yo ovor been
Coughs.
toms.
De ctl1 ty,
sold in thi~ place.
Roots ,
do
do
do
do
Colds,
Fever and Ague, Cheflt _Diseases,
S AGAIN on hand with n. large a.nd woll selected Costiveness,
Apr. 1°4.
For sale by
RUSSELL.
Call at the room , over the Centrn.l Bn.nk, in Jutlge
Inward \Veaknesa, Liver Co!Dp'lt.
Stock -of Goods, comprising the best French and Dyspepsia,
Miller's building, corner of Main ancl Vino streets.
RAN S PARE~•r Soa.ps,
Veueral Affections, Female Coni?Jt
American Cloths,
Apr. 15:t:.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
Dnzin's Soa.p, Galea' Amerien:n Soap,
He1daches,
Lowness of Spirits, Piles,
Cassimeres,
&c.,
,vindsor Soflp, Honey Soap,
Worms of all kinds.
·
Together
with
a
henvy
Stock
of
Summer
Cloth,,
omGenuine Y3,nkoc Soap,
ITCAUTJON.-Noneare JZ"enuine unless the words
bracing all the In.test and most beautiful styles, all of
:Military Shaving Soap,
ON lfAlN STREET, MOUNT VER:fON, OHIO.
which he is bn.ving manufactured into garments by "Holfowa.y, flew York and London," a.re Jiscernable
SLo.ving Cron.ms, &c.,
his host of employees, in the very best style of the as a .Watc-mark iu every leaf of the book of diApr. 15.
For mlo n.t
RUSSEl,L'S.
HENRY WARNER, .................. PROPnIETOR.
rections around each pot or box; the same may be
tailoring a.rt..
plainly seen by•holding the leaf to the ligl.t. A
!JOZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Con sist
Let it be Remembered,
AVING leased the above oJ,l nod well-known
handsome
reward ·sill be given to any one renderThn.t ,v-oltr is no dealer in tho miserable, diabolicn.l,
rng of
.
.
Public Tfouso, I rc~pcctfullJ inform my friont]s S11rsopnrillns,
ing
such information as may lend to the detection
Congh Syrups,
Tom e Bitters,
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of the
and trn.l'eling public that I nm piepnred to ontertnin Poin Rill ers,
P nin Destroyers, .Ague Ba.lsnms, eaetern cities, but that his goods are manufactured of any party c,r parties counterfeiting the medicines
all those wh o may favor me with tlrnir patronn.ae to Live-r Dalsam~,
Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments,
hero nt home, by the industrious hn.nds of tho goodly or vending the same, knowing th e m to be spurious.
their entire sati~Crt-ction. The Ilouso has been ~thor - Vermifuges,
Sugn.r Drops,
Panaceas;
citizens of Knox County,; n.nd that they aro cut in
*** Sold at the mauufactory or Prore~sor Hollooughly renO\·ntod, re-painted and re-furni shed. En1-Ointments,
&c., &c.,
at
the LA'l'EST FAtilUON, by a tip-top and oxpori- way, 80 l\faiden Lane, New York, aud by all resery thinl! the --. "rk ot affords, thnt is seasonable an<l
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
oncod workru:tn,
pecl:ible Druggi s ts and Dealers in Me.<li.c~ne~
good, will be served up for my guests in the host
MR. J. W. F. SINGER,
tl~roughout the United States and the c1vil1zea
Btyle. I would invite the pn.tronnge of tho old patA IR Brusbei;i and Combs, n.11 kinds.
,vho~e
uniform
success
in
fitting
the
"humn.n
form
world,
in boxes al 25 cents, G-2½ cents, and Sl
rons of the Ilouse and the public in µ:oneral.
Flesh do
all kinds,
divine/' is too well known to need any special com - each.
•
may29:tf.
11. Wl)RNER.
Tooth do
do
mendation. Tiis goods, therefore, are not selected
[IT There is a considerable saving by taking the
Nn.il
do
do
AULD & MILLER,
from all tho styles that ha.vc a.ccumulat.ed since the largn sizes.
.
Shn.vingdo
do
For sn.1<' :\t
dn.ys of Non.h's flood in th <' Ei,stern Slop-Shops,
Architects and IluHder!!,
N. B.-Dircctions for the guidonce of patients
Apr. 14.
ltUS~ELT?S.
ma.nufoctured not unfrcquently from clamngcd cloths, in every disorder arc .1ffixed to each box.
MT. Vl-:R:,iON, OTIIO,
but are bought in tho piece from the most ro spcctn.blo
RE prepr1re<l to f-.Jrni!-lh Archihictur11l Dei-:igns
Jn .rube !Uediclnal Capsules,
Apr. 28:Jy.
PPROVED by the AmC'-ric:rn 1\tedicn-l Faculty, dealeni in N. Y. city, nnd manufactured into clothes
. for Dwelling~. Stores. Public Building~, &c.DU. . "\VRIGH·l'•S
expressly
for his Knox co. tra.rlo, ::mJ. directly under
11
s
tho
best
in,ention
anrl
the
easiest
mode
of
Hn.ving r e('rntly purchnse<l tho ~tcnm Pla.ning ond
Sash Fa.etnry, :it tho foot of Vino street, fortucrly ti1king rnedic•ine, inn. solid or liqui\l e.b,tc. pr"!;,en:i,,q fti:i personn 1 supervision. Tho contemptible hum- TON"JCC JBIT"T"EB.S,
AND
owned by Clark & C(l., nod bei ng- now engn...,ed in fit- th e mnu.lh from their contact, tatJle aud Rmell. All buggt:ry that dcnlcrs in eaetern work indulge in Puch
n.s wrr.,·rw,tees 11ot tr, rip, i::i usually about, rt.s vnluelc1,;s
RUSSELL.
ting it up partly ,l'ith new rnachinerv,
nre pre- size!'I for :;znlo by
INVIGORA TlNG CORDIAL I
:-is the goods they sell, u.nd Wolff would like to know
J,MCd to furni~h, nt shJJrt nctieo, Sash, .Doors, lll inds,
Apr. 14.
l'HKl'AICED O~LV HY
11,·acl.•f'tR, li7'illd1no mul Door F,·am.es, Arcldtrai:es and
wha.t former or mechanic, who has been "token in"
DR. HOMER WRIGHT,
AltX ISH-Cvpnl, Conell, White, Brown, Junnn, by these Sharpers, ever recoivod one cent of indemNn11ldfo911, from 1 to 8 inches wiflo.
Pro7>rietor ()_{ JJr. n-ri~ht's F,w1il,11 JlediciMH.
l
Apr. 14.
n.t.
"?..'!JSRELL'S.
Vn.r~ndnh s, Porti eos , Tr:tcHy, Pendnnt, Balustrade
nity? ThM's the que~tion. Therefore to all
DELIGHTFUL Tui.ic, Anti-Dysµeplic and
floroll Work nnd Balcony Fronts, n.11 or which will
J,ET IT BE PllOCLAI.iIElJ
Invigorant, having the Eioft and ddicious flabe got u in good style of Modern Architecture.
That Wolff. tho ol<lest ,lenlur in the city in clothing, xor of the rareR t Cordials.
)fochn:.ics u.nd others de1<!gning to l:iuil<l. wiH find
Jlli:Y etill ho jgund a.t hi~ .!)Id stnnd, in tho corner of
Th .:JioJ$-B illu-ru Nb:.V.EIL...FATL TO CURE
WOD"DW A RD 731.ITTJIC ~it to their ndnmtago to gi,,e us t\. call boforu purchasing.
Mar. 10.
"~ith R, henvy stock of ~ood~ suitn.l>le for n. Peasant ll1•~1>t'P!'!Ht, J.ivl'r Compluh1t . fleadachf',
Aud
((lt Dise1tBeff hrai11fJ th eir m·i11in iu ~·111pe1fect lJior a Kinu ; und tha.t whilo boing m:.1.nufocturcd of
Groce1·y u11d. 1•.-oduce Stoa·e,
!JC~tion, or a Dercrn:1ecl Co111/itim1 of tlte
tho
be
s
t
~atorial,
nnd
by
the
h:111ds
of
the
industri4 Doors Soitlh of Gambier 8t1'et>I,
Stumach, Lfrer nr 1:id11eys.
ous
poor
of
t~lili
city
and
surrounding
couutry,
ho
JllAfN /:TREET, MT. VER:-IOX, 0.
~uch
,ell, OUEAPER thnn any ostabli,hmcnt in Knox
SAMUEL A. TROTT,
as Pain in
county wi!I or dare soil.
(Late of tho firm of Gcorgo & Trott,)
th e Stomach, I-fonrlTo my long line of old customers who have ~tenclAKES ploasuro in nnn on ncing to the citizens of
burn, 01l11res~ion ,,ft~r
iJy dovoted to me their patronage and fricnch!bip, I
li:nox nn<l tho surrounding counties, that he has
Eatin~.
Sour :-;Lomach, Skk
CO/,CH AND CARFIAGE FACTORY. tnke this occasion to return my thnnks, nod to offer
opened 'l Grocery nnU Produce Store, nt the nbo\·e
Il~uJuchc, Costiveuess, In ward
ns~urauco that whatsoe,·er a<lvn.ntages they hn.ve exFRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
1tnnd, wbero ho ,, ill always keep on lland a choice
nirFl, Di1nn e:-:s of Vision, J .:urnt.Jic",
and general slock of
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~..... perienced in tho past in den.liug with me, Lha.t I now
Lo~~ or Appctit~, Nt !! ht Sweats, Flat11FAilIILY GROCEIUES,
folly iuforms the public and his ~ fuel confident, with my lato arrivals of goolls untl the
low rates nt. which they were purchused, to offer ndl1~ucv, Pai11H in 1t· e Chest, Bacl\ or Side,
Embrn.cing eve ry article needed in a family.
friend s that he continues to manufacA. WOL~"' F.
Ntt.Ul')Pt;ll, Dilficnlt nr~mthiug, SwiH1mi11g of Lhe
I will pay particular attention to tho purchn.so n.nd ture Carri.np;es, Barouches, Roi!knwnys, Buggie!'!, ,Yn- ditionnl indncerneut1:1.
April
21:tr.
Head, Flur.tcriug of d,..., lle:trt, Sudden
8alo of Produce, for which I shn.ll pny the liiJZhes t. gons, Sleighs and Chnriots, in n.ll their various styles
Flushes of llt~at, Choking or Suffocalmarket pri ce. The patronage of Lhe public is solic- of finish nnd proporLion.
City Insu1·ance Co1n1>,111y,
inl! St•nsaliun when lying dow11,
All orders will be executed with strict r egnrd to duited.
Apr. 21:tf.
01-• C LE\'l-; I.Al'ID 1 Olllo,
Feve r, and Dull Paiu in lhe
rability n.nd bcnnty of finish. Repairs will also ben.tILL INS URE Buildings, Me r~hn.ndirn ontl
lle1:td, Dot:,:i und \\T Pris beL. 1\li:"U"N":a;.:.' S
tended to on tho most rcnsonnble t e rms. As I use in
other Persona l Propc:-ty, agai.11st lo!-ls by Fire.
fore th e Sigl\t, DeficiennU my work the very be8t seasoned stuff, n.nd employ
Also, the Monarch lnro ~uHI J.1ifo Assurn.nco Com•
cy of Perspiration,
non e but experi e nced mechnnics, I feel confident thn.t pnny of London, Ca.pita! $ l.000.000, will if!sure aMAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
all who favor mo with their pntrom\.ge, will be perfect gainst similn.r losses.
Y c llowness of
,v. C. COOP~U.,
( West Sitle,) nead!J opposite lVooilhridue's Store,
ly
sn.tisfied
on
n.
tri1il
of
their
work.
All
my
work
theskinund
feiJ 3:tf
Agent, Mt. Vl'rnon, Ohio.
UE only pince in tho city where you can n.t al"
will
bo
wn.rro.nted.
Eyes, &c,
tim N1, got the best, ch~11pc"t ,wd late~t 3t:,;lea of
~ Purchasers nrercquosted to give mea cn.11 boFar111 JOI" Sale.
&c
REAl>Y•MAOE CLOTHING!
for o buying else where.
Mor. 20:tf.
O persons wishing to buy a homestead ot ahout
The u~e of these Billers impnrts a Tone to the
Al.so, Gentlemea's Furnisldng Goods, £f:c., &c. -....
ONE UUDRED ACRES :in opportunity is no,v Storm~ch 1 which fortifies the sys tem ugaiust all
Plea.:te cnll, before going eJsewbore, nn<l markf{
Blacl;.smlthing.
offered. Said promises nre di,;tn.nt about 2'!! mile~ iufectious diseases, 8S well as rPuders safe a re~i'IT(I! tho
"SIGN OE' 'fHE BIG STAR."
A.
ADAMS,
from
Mount Vernon. and on the rond Jen.ding from dence in ~·1-.:vF.R Al'\D A,'.WY. district~, or in loculitit->x
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, 1857.
ITANKFUL for tho YOry libor:-il pntronn-go here- thence to Coshocton n.nd milli:; formerly owned by
wiu~re th~ water is impure aud unh~althy, Userl
tofore extended _to him by the citizens of Kuox Robert Gilcrest.. .About fifty acres n.re unde r goo~
county, begs loavo to announce that he P:,ntinucs to cultivntion , residue well timbered; also U ,,u se, Or· r,,s u beveragtt1 to wr,,rd off Pever and Ague, or ufl
a
medicine in th e debility occasioned by this d i~carrv on tho
chard, Springf: 7 &:-c., ncce:5sa.ry to mnkt' f:u.id farm .n
easu, and o ther fev1ns, these HtTTtrns posses rnt:,rils
Sti.11 u:i "the Fi.e1d. :
de~irable residence. Will be solll on terms to su11
fur sJperior to auy oth e r article in the market.
purchasers.
A. T UIS SlIOP ON
ALL COIUPETITION DEFIED?
\Vilh its Tonic proprrties, it unites the power
Jo.a . 1:tf.
JOUN A DA~IS , A)!ent,
Jlf11lberry Sired, betu;een Hfgh and Vi11e,
of culming Irritation and allay111g Nervous lrrlLaAncl
will
be
ready
n.t
all
times
to
wait
upon
his
cusJ. EPSTEIN' & BIWTHER,
bilily. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Par1llysis,
Threshin~ fflaci1ini!!'lf.
ITANKFUL for the Ycry libornl pntronn.c:e ex- t--omers, with promptness n.nd fidolity.
Nervous Debi I ity, a Prickly Sensation or the Fleish,
M. C. FURLO~G & SA VAGB,
~ P11rticuln.r n.ttcntion ;ivon to HORSE SIIOEte11dcd to them by tho citizens of l\It. Vernon
Jfonufaeturers of 1'ln•effhi119 1lfachfoes , with Stuart' Mental Depref,ISiou, cor.staut imaginings of Evi l~
n.nd vicinity, beg )cave lo announce thn.t they nro ING, in which dep::.rtment l n:m deto1·mine.tl to _g-ive
Great
Depre~sion of Spirits, Fr1iutuess aft.er Exer•
Pnfent Celebra.ted Sepm·ator and Clc(mer.
entire s:ntisfactiou to all who may favor me with thior
still on b:ind. ,':"ith 11. lnr!:ter and bt"'tter stork of
HIS SEPARATOR is tho most simple in con- ci3e, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams.
custom.
A. ADA~lS.
As a medicine iu
struetion, and perfect in its operation of o.ny m11Jun e 30:tf.
FEMALE DISEASES,
chine that bn.s ever come unde r our obson•ation, and
Thn.n bn~ over been offen:-d for s,,le in this market,
in Flour Albus, Ch,ouic Tendency to 1\riiscarriage,
the lenst liable to get out of repair.
a.ad u.t prices thnt defy n.ll competition!
Wi th this Separn"tor we use tile Ohio Horse Power, General Lassitude nnd Weakness, Sinkiug at (he
Our stock (whic·h is manQ.fa.otured exclusively by
wnich i.s double geared and very strong. Also, the Stomach, Pains in 1he Limbs . Irr('.gularities, Ob·
oursc.-lves,) consi~ts of every nrticlo usually found in
Jft.
Yer,um Po11;er, a single gearetl power, simple in strnctions, &c, it will be found undonbtedly the
a first rlass Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Pant5',
BE.lcill & :'IE.lcD,
Y osts; Iln.nrlkercliil'fg , Crnvats, Shirt!!" Bnd Colln.r1:5,
AKE pleasure in nnnouncing to their friends and it.s eonstrnetion and runs vory li_g-ht and on~y; easy best medicine ev 3r offore<l to the tiex. Fully one
Hut~ and Copa, UmbrollasJ Cu rpot Sacks, and all
customer~, that they have just received, from t0 loa<l a.nd light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft half of our female population ttre in b<td health, or
Kinds or
the en.ftern cities, n. lnr~e. fre!:!h and ~plenrlid stock of rower, running with tumb1ing sbnfts, 20 inch cylin- 88 they express it, 11 nevcr feel well." They feel
dc,-, n. good machine, very b:1nl to be bent for ease in prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are
SPR ING AND suarnlE!l GOODS,
Genflemeu'H Furnishing Gootl!i !
Our facilities fo r obtaining fresh supplies of goods Embrncing every ~tyle nnd pattern which can be running, or amount and perfection of work done.
extremely nervous. The tonic aud invigorating
Als.o, tho Excelsior Power, a single gen.red run.chine, properties of those Bitters render them iavaluable
are such, thnt everything now nnd desir:1.ble in the founJ. in tho best markets of the country. An enuClothing line will bo constantly found upon our meration of our extonsirn stock would occupy more which we fitted up the hist season, and , upon trial, to this clas$ of 111valids.
the Ives.
t-paco and tinio than wo w: sh to devote to such busi- proves to be ,me:r:eelled by any power in u se. It is
THE AGED AND INFIRM
Wo are determined, ns herntofore, to soll low er ne~s. ,Y-o can only say, thn.t we aro prepared to sn.t- simple, substantinl and tho lightest running of auy \Viii find in these Bitters a cordial that will restore
shan tho lowest, nml ure willing to refer to thoso isfy nil the ren8onn.blc n.s well ns some of thl' unre:1- in ou r knowledge.
in
a
degree,
the ardor and energy of more you thWith tho above Powers and Separators we uae the
who hp.ve doalt with us to substantiate nll we say.
sonnble w11nts of this community; and ore determinful days, infuse new life into their veins, and make
Those who wi~h for cheap nnd fas hio1mblo CloLbing ed, by prompt ottention to husiness a..nd by selling at 17 and 20 inch cylinder~, just to suit purchaser s. :lre rcsp~ctfttlly invited to gin) u s a ca.ll before pur- lo,.,. priccSt, to securo n. continua.lion of tho very liber- All work warranted. Repairing done with neatness their desce11t clown •'the slippen· vule of years,"
hoalthy and happy .
ahasing ehcwhore, u.t our store in th e Lybrand Jlouse. al patron:1i;o h eretofore extem1ed to our el'-tn.blifh- and desp:1.tch.
Living witnesses cau be found i11 almost every
Tho subscriber s would is:ty th:it they have ma.chinos
Apr. 14, 1857.
J. EP.;TEI~ l. BJ\O.
met1t. Th ose who aro in wn.nt of any ki11d of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Produce, &c., will please call at constantly 011 bnnd, and n.rc 'hcttor pr{lpn.red thn.n ever village in the Union, who have cerlified to the good
'\Var With England Talli.ed of'!
to
supply
their
customers
,vi
th
any
thing
in
their
line,
properties
of these Bitters in the ttffiictions for
our store, in tho BuckiPg:hnm Emporium, corner of
UT JOHN McI~TY RE & Co., in order to direct l\lnin snd Gambier stroots, l\1t, Vernon.
eithe r Threshing l\Iachines Oi' othe r ma.chhes; Cost which they are recemmonded.
tho puLlie mind from the horrors of wnr, will
Plows, Long 's latest improved. Also, Hison Plow s,
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME.
Apr. U.
llEA~l l<, MEAD.
-...a or o.bout the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibithe crest pn.tont. Al so, Stoel Plows, the Columbus
Mrs. Jarvis, of delicate constitution, re-siding at
tion, n. Large and SplonJ.id stock of new goods, at tho
Remo,·cd to ,1·00,lward Block.
Patent.. Also, tho Graham P1,.tont, tho unexcelled. No. 25 Ross street, after sufftring nine years wilh
Norton eurnc r, opposite \Va.rJon ti Durr.
Also, the Furlong Pattern, h a.rd to beat. Cultivators, lh e worst form or Dyspepsia sud general debility,
Our stock will be 001 ni,01Soll of Dry Goode GroceRoger·s
Self-S harpening- Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn and spend ing hundreds or doll us in travelling for
.J. lllcCOR!tIIC!i,
ti J.!, HarJ.wnre, Queens ware, lloot~, and Sho:s.
'F,SI'ECTFU J.LY informs the citizens of Mount Planters and ,·a.rious Agricultural implements.
her health nnd paying doctors' biils, was cunF.D
)\·o !!hull adopt tho one price or uniform .system,
Cook S toves, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. SOUND A:'-1D WELL by the uRo of two bottles of Dr.
Vernon and vicinity, that he has r emoved to
tr')at all aHko. We have bought our goods cheap for Woot]wanl Block, second story, where ho will al- The Parlor Cook, the premium stove . The No. 4 a.nd
Wright's Tonic Bittets and Invigorating Cordilil.
ea.lb, nnd wo can and will sall them cheap.
No. D, nir tight, for Parlors, Sittiug rooms and School
ways keep on band n largo anrl ehoice stock of
\1{o will ~nke butte r, eggs, feathers, boans, dried
Hou ses. Funcy Parlor and Conl Stovos. These nro She irnys: "By the use of your Bitters I can now
RLEGl'\.NT FURNITURE,
fi"u it, ra.gs,
Such n.s Bureaus, Docle tea<ls, Sofas, Chairs, r1'ote-n.- good stoves, a.nd those purclmsing _. bcro ca.n ~4,lways take tny meals r~golarly, s.ud experie11ce no nn •
pleasant effects from eating hearti ly of any dish
tltJod hitching p osts &c. If you wn.nt Lo an.ve mon- totes, Whnt-nots, Wri shsta nds, SidebJards, Book. get new pieces when any fail.
ey come to the new st-ore of
cases, tt-c., &e., nll of which nro tl'Klde of the best
Sleigh Shoes of se ,~e rnl different sizes on ha.nd.- ~et before ma. I think I um cured pe rmanently
Maroh 11:tf.
JOHN llicINTYRE l. Co.
ma.tcrinl. nnd finh,hed in n. superi0r style .
Firo Dogs, difl'erent sizes, and ,vindow ,Voights, a.nd i:iound and we ll, a11d hvtl no <lread of a recurrence
in foot nlmost anything wanted by the people can be of the disease."
LlVEH.Y STABLE
M ,·. L. IL Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novelba.d on short. notice, as we have facililies for nrnnuOn \'het! ~tlTel, - ,,·c~• uf !U niu,
I am still propnrod to nccommodatc those wishing facturing t o orUer. Our Fottndry and .\Jacbine Sliop ty \V1 ,rks, says: 11 Two female mt'mbers of my
WILLl.\. :U S,t.J.\'Dl:ltSON, J1·,,
Coffins or attontln.nce with o. Il eorso; and will keep ,sin succeisful operation, and our intention is to mt~k e familv have derived greot benefit from the use of
OULIJ rcvpeetfully inform the publio th,., he on hn.nJ and make to order Coffin!! of n.11 sizes n.nd
it meet the wa,nts of the poople, nod give out good your Bitte r~. Send me two nhHe bottles."
hna COllStantly on band a fine s tock of
descriptions, with prices corresponding to t,ho quali- work. Furlong,,.J?ouudry little west of the S. i\1. &
Mrs. Kinze r, No. 62 Smithfi,,ld street, an agP.d
HOJ/SES AND lJU(}l)IES
ty.
N. R. R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
,.,,·h icb be will hit out n.t s.~ r easonable 'ro.tes: n.s n.ny
nnd i nfirm lady. suffdiug from Dy~pt>psia nod de·
I respectfull~ indte the pn.tronnge of the public,
.
fon.
K.
M.
0.
FURLONG
,\
RA
VAf:
E.
,.~b~r ei!tab1ishme?t. in tho country. Thankful for n.nd I am dotorruined that my work ~bnll l!'i\•f' t,in,tisliilit.y 1 says: "Your Bitters did me more good than
1n:i. t favors, be 1:1ol~c1ts n. cootinunnco of p:itroon.ge-.
auv other med icine J ever fried."
faetion.
J. McCORMICK.
Franl1.li11 Gouse.
__.July 28:ly.
W~l. SANDJ.rnSON, Jn.
i\tr. L11ci e 11 Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, -says: ' 'I
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tf.
AVING taken tlrnt, well known 'fn.vern in Mt.
Vern on, called the Franklin Hou se, tbe under. caug--ht a Lad cold, which ~t'tlled on my lunir!., and
SASII, DOORS Al\'D BLINDS.
~igned invit es a.11 his old friends and the traseling I became ""ry Wf't-k and def ilit:tted, with syrnp•
E~LERS 1.n Stoves of an descriptions, cmbn,public in genern.l to give him a call, as~uring them tomM of Co11sump1ion; but by the use of your
c.mg Cooking Stoves, n.nd the most beautiful
J. A. ANDERSO:ti,
thntno r el\sou able effort ou hi s pnrt shall be wanting llitters I f-OOn rt'gained my hcullh tt11d stre11g1h.n .~ useful stylos of Parlor, lJining Room, llal\ and
.l\In.uufocturer and l>ealor in
to make them feel at home during t1-.eir sojourn with I would rocomin ,-, n<l them to pe.rsons s11ffi"ri11g from
Odi cc Stovos. Als:o,
SA.SH. DOORS AND BLINDS, bim. 'l'his H otel in pleasuntness of loculity, in the Wt!t1kness or doLility of any kiud, as I know they
J-[antifact1're,·s and D~alera in Slteet I ron, Copper
l.Vu rfon'B Jlilb,, Alt. V'er11on, 0.
convenienco of its rooms, nnd, in short, in nll its n.p- are good."
aucl 'Pin lla1"e of every le ind,.,- Pateut P1fmp31
LL kinds of work constn.ntly on b:ind and wa.r- pointwcnts, he considers not inforior to any in the
Oue dofe taken before meal~ will create a good
L ead P1'pe, Hard,care, Plat Irom,, a
ranteu. All orders promptly executC{j.
oily.
appetite, assist digcsliou, rnmove flatulency, pre·
gre(1!-,:mit.t!J of ]louse Kccpi1ig Arllfay 5:tf.
N. D. A few more boarders enn be nocommod~ted vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dyspep•
ticlP-•, Eave 'J'rO'l1!Jlu1, Tin Rou/upon reasonable terms.
J. Il. CAHEY.
sia.
WM. DUN BAR.
W. C. GASTON.
iug, anti Condu.ctor•, tf:c.,
July 7:tf.
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1.
DUND .t.R &, G.t.STON,
JJA.I N STREET, ll"OU.NT VERNON, ORIO.
AT TO RN E Y S A 'l' LAW,
Oct. 25:tf.
:MT. VERNON, KNOX COUNTY, 0810.
Dr. ,vright's Purgative Po,vders for Chil•
·1 ") Jt~EF Tongucis and Bolog iia Snuee.ge, for l!n.le At
p-- Office \J Miller's Block, in the room formerly
Are A.rl"ivi11g Daily, at
dren.
j J M&r. Si.
JOSEPH WATSON •s.
occupied by Hon. J. K. Miller, Main
Aug. 26
eopt. 22.
WARNER MILLER'S.
These Powders being small an~ sweet., can be

"Face tho J1Juslc!"

.I

e

UELICATE FElIA LES.

ENVELOPES,

R. F. OOGGSWELL'S eolebrnted Anlipblogistie
Salt, a. perfect substituto for the Lancet, Leech-

-

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF .AJ\TY Kfo""D.

A

FEVER ANO ACUE.
ND tho ,:nri ons !lffoction!!. conseqncnt upon n.

disord,vcn STOMACH OR f.lVE\t, ,o rb n.s
Iudigcf:tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pnin~.
llon.rlbnrn , Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costh·en ess , Blind a.ncl Bleeding Piles. In nll Nervous,
Uheumatic al'.' d Nenral~ic ;'\ffoctions, it ha~ in numerous inf:tnn li'CS pr0vcrl l)ighly bencficiaJ, and i n
othcr8 effcctod :1. dcl'ii.le<l rare.
This is n. purely vegetn.blo componncl, prepared on
stri1:1ly s:<'ienlific prineiplef, ofter the nrn.nncr of tl1c
colebra.ted Jlollnnd Profe8sor, Rocr11:1,·e. Bee:1111:1e
of its grent-s:ncct•l'-S in mos t of the Europc:m Sta.tee:.
its introdn ction into tho UnitoJ. 5tntc.!! ,-.,.:1 5 inten<led
more especially for tliose of our f:lrthorl:10<1 scntt<.rl)d
her~ and fhere O\'er tho face of tlli8 mighty country.
;\freting with great success among them. I no,'" o~er
it to t.ho Americnn public, knowing tha.t its truly
wonderful mcdicin:il virtues mu~t be nelrnowlodged.
It is pc1-rticula.rly recommended to those pcrs<"'ns
wh ose constitutions ma.y h:we hcon impa.ired by the
continuous nso or ardent spirits, or other forms <'f
dissipation.
Gencrnlly instantaneous in effect, it
fintls its way directly to the seat of life, tbriJling n.nd
qnickenil)g: eYery nerve, roising up the drooping
spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health n.nd vig-or in
the system.
NOTICE-,Vboevcr expects to find this a beTcrnge will be disappointed; but to the ~ick, weak :1.nd
low spirited, it will proYo a. grateful iuonrntic cordial,
po~irnssecl of singular remedial properties.
CAUTION-The gre"t popul:irity of this <leliglrt.ful Aroma hos induced many imitntion~, which the
public should gnnrd ngn.inst purch:udng. Be not
persuaded to buy n.nyti1ing clso until you hnYe given
Boerbnve'-s Holland Bitters a fai1· trial. One bot.t!e
will con \·inee you L:ow infinite:ly :superior it is to all
tbese imitations.
J}:iir Soltl al $1,00 per bottle, or si:t bottles for
$!>,00, by the Sole Proprietor!:!,
BENJAMlN PAGE, JR. l<, CO .•
Manufacturing Pbri.nna.ceulis ts nnd Cl1emi~t-!t,
P1rTsn1.. ncn, l'A.
T. ,v. Doytttf; Son!!!, Pbifodelphfa-. lfarncs & P,wk,
New York. John D. J>nrk, Cincinnati. Ecrn~rd,
Adams & Co., St. Louis. .r\u<l by Drogghrts 1·nrd
Merchants gcncrnlly througlwut. tho Uuitcd Stntos
ond C,inn<ln•. W. B. HUSSELL, Sole Agent for
Koox county, Ohio.
Aug. J ?:ly.

F. W. Jl,;NKTNS ••..•.•..•.... , ...• .. ... .•.. Prfn~ipal."
J. 0. SMlTH nnd I. I. JHTOllOOOK,
The latter author of ·•A Ner~ l\Ietbod of Teaching
Dook.keepinv,'' Profce.aorsof /.. ccounts llook-keeping and Arithmetic.
'
. JOUN FLE:llING
Author of the ut·:•(ionnl . Syslcm of Book~kceping,"
Lecturer on Ra1lroatl1ng, Bu.sioose, its customs
and usages.
HENRY WILLIAMS and J. W. BRENTLINGER
Profos:-1ors of Arithmetic, Dook-keepiug and Ph~nogr:lphy.
A. COWLEY nnd P . R. Sl'ENOER, Jr.,
Professors of all stylos of Plain and Orna.meJJ.taS
I'cnrn&nl!Lip.
D. BACON,
Le ct urer on PvHti"c-ul Eco-nomr,
JA-:\1E3 II. HOPKINS, 1:;q.,
Of the Pittsbu rtrli Bnr, Lecturer on Cmomo rci"al LaW'..
· .TA~lES W. KEXNEDY,
Of '·Kennerly 's Bank Noto Review," Lecturer on
Counterfeit .Bonk Notes.

J>esi;rn of the Institution.
T o fnrni1-=h the hest monos for acquiring a. thorou~b
basines:8 cduentiun, in the shorti,st Lime uod ut the
leust expc,n:,1c, comprising .
lJOUllT.E ENTRY BOOK.KEEPING,
As opp1ied to Jicrc hnndising, lla.nking, 1-tuilronding,
&c., titugh t by t!Jc olJ.ost American teacher and writer of . Book;-kecpinry now livini:;. ha.ving forty year•
o.xpenecec rn tench mg un,l busine~s pr:tetice.
RTEA~I BOAT l.!OQK. KEEPING,
" ri th all ha rocent irnpro\·cments taught without e:xtra. cL;,r .;o.
PE:\'~lANS IIIP,
In every \'nriety nud style of Business n.nd Ornamental Writing.
Silver :\lwtla.l11 for the best I:usiness n.nd Ornn.montnl l>on rnansldp have been awarded this College,.
o"·er ril! competitors, wherever its writing hns boon
exhihittcl; including the State Fairs in Ohio nnd
Michig-:ln, in J f5S, ant.I ot the Pcnnsylvunia State
Fair at Pitt1-1burgh 1 in 185fL
,\liTT!UlllTTC,
.As npplied in all M ercantile and Rnnking l10uses,
compri:-:ing :\ll cour11ing bou.se c.dcula.tions.
cuu~·1·snFEl'l' and Al,TERED NOTES.
Full in~tr0:ction gil'cn in this important branch
busiuo ss oducation .
TER:IIS, &c.
Dook-kecping, Full Commercial Conr!!e, ... ....• $35 00

A l"HYS.liC!AN'~

LEGACY TO YOUaG MEX.
"Tho glory of a. yonng

uuu.1

ls his stre11gt.h."
F,·om. tl, e /!11,i£1ay lJ·i,ipui<·lt, l\ctc rorl.·, Aug. 2, 1S57.
·"Our r cnllcrs are it ware thn.t wo s:e\dum, if OYcr,
rocomm ond any medical publication, if n ot endoriao<l
by the Yery highest nuthority. As snl'"h an inst11ncc
we mny mention Dr. CuLVF.ltWY.J.t's t1~w publfrntitm
on 1'len:OWJ ]Jebi{ilJI R.nd otl.ier 1re1,k11eu, the r~\!h of
early indiscretion . It is a snrnll but vnluab){:t pnm
phlet-. · llis prep:i,ntions tho "!i1::&t-::vf'~K,\.'Tvn" n.n,i·
HNt~l'.Y1sr' 1 n.re no·iv considered tho so?c tine} 0n1:, cf
foctuul remedies c:s.tnni for Lhe complaintis ndcrretl

or

Stationery, about- .. ... .. ... . ..... . •.•.••• ,...............

5 00

:Board, per wcuk, can ho obta.inod for,... .. ...... 2 ~O
No ex1ra. clwrgc for St.enmLont Book-keeping,
Arilhmel}e or Diplom:1..
Students can enter nt nny timc-(no Y:lO:ttiou)redcw nt ple:uurc-tiino unlitnilel1, 'u.isu;d length of
conrse fru1n !Fix tu twch•o weeks.
R1':J,•ERE:SGF.,

487 shtclcnts entering, from tho city a.lone, witl1in
Ollt) year, be~idc:i lhe many fnm1 the country.
DIREOTlONS:
Spcdwen of 1Vritiug aud Circular, contn.ining full
informatio-11, scul. by mail t',·eo of c)wr~e.
Acltlree,,
}'. W. JENKDIS,
Iron City College, Piltvbnrgb. PA-.
ft..,_::;'> printed UniTC-Tialist questions nre gi,..cn
to ~tudents in thi::, lnelitu \.lon; lWT ill! i1ny '"Uni,•erEalh:t })Teaching" advertised io tlJc Cvllege Room:,
on ::;:nHi:1ys, 01'1 thu uuootrincs n.ud rentlcncic:t" of
tho PrP~bytoria.n, l\Jcthc.di:-!-t, Lutbenm and other
l'hm·chct:.
Sept. J.

to.
JOHN 0. l\!EACIIAM, M. 11.
Dr. Culvenrnll's ScmTn:1.l Tiep;C11cr:tt(lr n-Tid Ro:•.-al
Erysipela~, Scrofula, J{in;;'s Evil, Tetter, •
Ncrvi1rn, the scvcrei~n rcm ocHe1:1 for Sun1in:)l '"';t!nllTumors, and Salt Rheurn.

From a J,'vrwardi110 liltrchat,t of St. Louis, .Hb. 4, 1S5f\.
DR. Anm: Your l'ills nre i.110 pa.rng:ou of all that is gn!rtt in
mmliC'ine. •1·1.Jey bavecurcd my little daughter of ulceruu~ :,;ores
upou lwr hamis and feet that hat! Jll'OV~·d incurah\c fi1r :-·1,ors.
}for mothtH Juts been long p:rievously aff1icfcd wiil1 loloti.:h""I'- iwd
pim11lt s on li er ~kiu nud iu her hair. Afte r um child was mire~
she also tried your Pills, and they haxe eun•d her.
ASA l\JORGElDGJ~.

Rheumatis1-., Neuralgia, and Gout.
~hm-,, UM Rev. lJr. l-/n w.',cs, of Ui e lil1:1./11.Jdi.,l J:Jpi.~. C.,111.,·h .
PUT.Al::;JU i.I OUOE, S.HANNAU. GA., .J an. (i, 18[,U.

IION0R.l'.D Sm: I should be ungratefu l for tlrn rvlief your i,;ki!l
bns broug;ht me if I did not r~poJ"t my case to yon. A cold st+
tlc<l iu my limbs nud brought on exc1·uciali11p: neuralgic puius.
v,hich ended in chronic rbenmatit!ITl. Not\\"lthsrnnditig J h:1d
the best physida.n6, the disease grew worse untl wur.:.e. u11t!l, Ly
the a1.h·ice of your excellent ag(:1.1t in llnltini orc, l.tr. 1'!nc:kuu1.i e,
I tried your PiUs. 'l'beir efte<:ts were slow, lmt Hire. Dy per•

soTering iu the use of them I am now entirely well.

SENATE CHA:UDER, BATON HOUGE, LA., 5 nuc., l F:i:'>.
DR. An;R: l ha,·e been untircly cun'd Uy your Pills of Jnu·uwatic Gout-a painful disease tliat. baJ nthHc.d me f, ,r y,,11-5.
,
Yl.\CBi\'l' SLlDI.LI,.

For Drops)', Plethorn, or ldudr ed Com-

plaints, requiring an actiYt, purge, they

:llu .111

cxcellt·11t

remedy.

For Costiveness or Consti1,ation, Antl as a

Di11u.e1: Pill, they nre ngreeal..lo 1.rnd dicct ual.

Fits, Suppression, Parat ysis, lu:Oummntio:u,

nnd even Dt:!n1·1.1ess, R.Ud Pu,·th11l lHiudu.ess, ha,·e uct.'11
cured IJy the 3-lterative nctiou or thcie l'il!s.
Most of the pills in ma1·ket conbin i\lercury, wl1kh , althon_eh
a. n.lu;LIJle remedy iu t;kilful hands, ia llnng·ernus i11 a 11111.Jlic pill.

from the dreadful couset1ueuccs that ti'cquently follow it s i11ca11-

tious use. 'fhese cont.ti.in no mercury or miueral sulJstauct
wh.1.tever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

FOR TllE RAPID CUllE Ob'
COUGI-IS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEi\"" ..
ZA., BRONCIIITIS, WHOOPJ.NG COUGH,

CROUP, ASTIBIA, INCIPIEl\'I'
CONSUD1P'I1ION,

L'CSf!',
Sexual JJcbility, lmpotcticy, lnvolantitr_y
Enrissions, l'ilos, J:.c., nre for s.ilo by mos, of the
Iea<li,-ig Drug-gins in tho cc>untry.
Dr. ;]'5 P~uuph_let, a.a abo.-o, conlaining:f!!ll n-<lviec~
for th o cur3 of Spcnnntorrlwn, J.c., can Le hml, in u Superio r Street, CTevefant, Ohio, and Main gt.,
sectue cnvdopc, by onclus)n;.; a. stmnp tr l>r. Cu .1.~.
Buffalo, A· Y.
J. U. )\l.lNE, Jtit Avenue, coruer l~tb Street, NF.W
_YOH K • .eOS'.r :UOX ~o. 4580.
tcpt. 20.
DIIlllOTOT!S.
Ho-n. J. R. <l1rrrmrns,
Pr~~. Cn,t!4. G. F'r:-c-:,,r.-r,
YHt:Jl. nA~;l~l-:Um~no.

ltOllEHT MlTt;HELL..

llilTCJlhLL & HA~Dl.EL::iBl':l:G,
wi.:01~1:;sA.',E

A~D nLTAV,

.IF!!JRl\'!IT iJ H ic: \.--YA R ~; C.? 0 0

;:us,

.iYutJ. 23 tfj 2.5 R<r1-t ,SeNJHd 81rct1f.
Ht·h""O<"lt IU. uiu llllfl S1£nU11(U'll"t t:iut:iunali.

o.

U. !). CJ ..\HK.

Dl!:AUrnS J:"i:

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Wr..re,
Sig11 nf t!i e Gn/ile11 £,,yle.
Nc-il illuu:o1t•, t:oh:mbn_.., Ot,io.
Columlnis, i\lar. :l:ly.

Jf.

n.

P,\Cl'l,TY.

UrtY \'.'f'T,

n.

f>. $-rnxrrn·; t,

J,,,_ n. P,-:....-:'(,

lnHrncton in the ~ci('nl·e of A~counu, :rncl Locturcn on l h 1~ioc~e Cu~1om~.
P. t{. -:,J,ENCE B, .J. W. LU.SI\, ,v. P. SJ•£~C.Elt,
{JJ:\tructon i)l Cw~inc:-s rmd Ornamental rcl'Jir.;tuillll.EXD.W P . ll, .JE,V.E'l'T,
ship'1 1rnU L eetanr, oD Comracrcia ) Cone~pon(Sucoessor tu ,Jowett, Prue.Lor & Wortliin_gton.)
dcm:c.
l?ublisher, Bookseller and StaLioner, H on. 1101: ' CE )f.\=';tl,
non. Cro.
cu.1TO!'f_,
WIIOI.ESALI-: l>l-:.-\1.1::lt IN"
~ped:rJ 7..e!'lnrcr~.
\Vall Pap e r s, UorderFI, t:urtnlns, &c., &c., II ,n. 6.A>r . ST.\1'LWMT!fr.;r.
n. D. CL.in", J . P.
l G2 S11perior-f.f., Glecefond, 0 .
llJ1'HOP'1
OOKSELLERS, l\fcrclrn11ls, Tenc·l:ors, Agent!.',
Lecturers on Commrrd"J Law..
und ull in wnu t or SC'liool, Illa.nk or i\fi~cl'llnProf. ASA M..uJ ,1!fr,
noous llooks, Stalionury, Wull Paper:-:, &c., Hl1Jplicd
Le e turet.i on Politico! .Jleonomy.
at tho lowc-st ru.t~f, nn~l ortleri, solicited.
nen1. JAMP.:S EEi.LS.
P. T. ll!l01V!t,
I>r. P..&RJlY-,
Cle,,olun<.1, ill.Lr. 31:ly.
Luclurt.:r:-. o n l..t., :nmerciol Bthic1.
T.
I'.
ITASOY,
J"OSEPII l'EKXOCK.
r..·ATII.-\N l ... JJAHT.
J..erfm•er nn J•' innuce. 1;·1.!"kin ~. kl"',
1•e;;Nl\'OC:u. & nA~l'lf.
TT. C. M.\H~IIALI,, W. II'. Il.~HDER,
ror tho lat e firm of Pcnni)ck, l\Iit<:hL•IJ°' t{; Co .. ]
Le<-turers on thtl Ge1Hmd Pl'lt'1ciples iind Dcta.ilt. .of

,r.

B

A

PREPARED IlY DR .•T. C. AYER,

~

AND SOLD BY

~"·

~.DAV18 ,I'.

tu;~

~)._ MANUFACTURERS

't

AXD

lliOJFF A..T'§
L I F E JPXLLS

Dealers

AND

Phrenix Bitters.

HE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE now boforo tho
1>ublie for the curo of SCROFULA. ULCERS,
S\JURVY, or ERUPTIOKS of the SKIN, ];'EVER
anu AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, and in fact
n10st ull diseases soon yield to their cur3 ti\·e properties.
It bn.s boon computed thn.t during the la.st twentyfLve yen.rs upwards of FOUR MILLIONS of persons
hn.vc been benefHled by the use of th ee;:c medicines;
o. fact which sponks volumes in favor of their curative proper ties-a sin gle trial wi11 place them beyond tho roach o!' c0tnpetition ·is the estima-to of
every patient. By the ir uso tho DLOOD IS RES'J:ORED TO A TIE ,ILTil Y Sl'ATE ~ndfrcedfrom all
1·mpw·ities. rl'ho system is not reduced during their
operation, but invi gorn.tcr1., nnd they require no restraint fron busines8 or plcn:mre.
Tlic a(/licted !tave 1· 11.. thet1e medicinell n. remed.,; tlwt
u;ill do Jor tliem all that mvdic i11..e ea11 Pf!88iuly eifr.·et.
PrcparcLl by "'· B . .l\lOFF.A'f, M. D., :Propne-tor,
Now York· a.ncl for salo by
'
M. ABF.\\XE1'HY,
sept. 15:ly.
Mt. Vt:irnon, Ohio.
MAHI\IAGI~ GUIJJE, by IJH. W~I. YOUNG.
MARHIAG8 GUU•E, by DH. WM . YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GULDE, l>y lJll. WM. YOUNU.
MARH.IAGE GUIJ)E, hy DH. W.\·I. YOUNG.
M'1RlUAGE GUIDE, by Dlt. Will. YOUNG.
MAllRIA<JE GUJDE, by ])]t. W~L YOUNG.
MAitRIAGls GUIDE. hy !JR. W~l. Yl)IJNG.
l\ ,'f ,1 R1UAUE GU I IJE-iO UXG'i:'Gll F.ATl'llYS.ll'..!... IOLOGlCAL WOH..K: The J>ocl.·et £1tc1tlupi11si
01· L-;very One. hi~ own Doctor, by ,vm. Young, M. u:
It.i s w-ritten in plain langnn ge for tho general ron.der,
nnd is illustrated with upwnrds of One Hundred Engrn,vings. All young mn.rricd people, or those contemplating marriage, n.nd bnYing tlse Icnst impecliment to marri od lite, s houlU i-end this Look. It disclose secrets that every ono should bo n.cqunintc<l
with; still, it is o. book that nrn~t be kept lockc<l up,
and not lie about the house. It will be sent ony one
on tho receipt- of twenty-five ~Cnts . Address
DR. \';J',1. YOUNG,
152 Spruce St., above Fourth, Philu.da., l'a.
Mar. 17:ly.
Jj:'-iJ'" The Marriage Guido for salo at tho Bookstore

J..c,10:,; r\,"ll>REWS,

II. U. Ill-:YAXT, J . W. LU5'li, II, D. STRATTON.

DLY~N &. IULDWI~,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Man.

T

u

Pror. S.ur r•• 8·r. J1rn~,
F.. f. t; .-4 Tr.01rn, I:: ~<1.,
l:Yl'U::s P11>::-.ns~, Eiltl . .,.
}ti:;:(UT \\'ECK, Lihj.,

l',; INr J PA LS.

-----

A

Lippitt l<, Ward and W. B. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Tuttlo & Montague, Frcdricektown; John ,v cal:rnd, Mt.
Gilead; and by Druggists and Dcu1ers in Medicine
~
ywhcre.
June Hi:ly.

U11t.,,r Gr:1.• wor.J>,

R. I11Tt'T7r,>rK..
N. S. Tow~~i;:n,,
it'. P. Ons, };sq.,
W". J . Gv:rno~,...E;:(l.,

"'

Ciucinnn!i. Mor. a:ly.

and for tho relief of comnunpt.i,,e patients in ad\'anccd st11gcs F-ul. t o :n. F" .-::> -u.:n. d:r y ,
of the dbt'a.<=e.
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street,
\re ueed not speak to tho puhlic of its Yit·t.ues. 'l'hr011µ;hout
PI'l"I'SDUH<JII, PA.
e,·ery Iown, and almost c\'cry hamlet of .the ~"\ meric:rn St.~llt:S1
CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stol'NI a.nil
its wonderful cures of pulmon:-i..r_y complaints h:Hl' modo JL al•
rcfld.v lrnown. l\ay, few are the famili<.'8 in any civ!lized co1~nl{nnge~. Stoves 11nd Gr:1.los, Wugon Bo:xt· F:, o.H
tr:v on thUJ continent without iwme pel"S{lnal Hpenence of .iii; ~1:r.cs, Hollow \Vnre, Plow Cnstings t\llll Point8-, Te~L
effects; and fe\,·er yet the communities 1wy where "·liieh lmH• Kettlei5, Sad and Tailors' Iron~, ,v atr.r nnd Oas Pipcfl,
110L among tltem some lh·ing ll'opliy of its ,·ietory o\·cr the i;uhtle l\nd dangerous discnses of the throat and lungs. While it is Iron J.,""'routs fur llou.isos, a.nd l\lisccllanoous Castiug11:,
(he most powerful notidote yet kuown to mu.u fur th e fon11i<l11•
mu.do to orrler.
IJle and dangerous diseases of tho pulmonary organs, ii i5 all'-o
Pitbbur gb, Apr. 7.
the J)lerumntest and i;afest remedy tlwt can lte emplo.red for in•
Cante and y01mg- ptrsons. l'ai-cnts should luwe it in stori•
J. &.. II, PIHl,LIPS,
against the insidious enemy thnt atcals npo n tlil'm 111qH-eJ111n·d
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
We h ave llbnntlant j!rounds to be.Ue,·e the C1a:1:n\· l'F.C'l'Ofl.-\ 1
And Denlers in ti.II kinJs of
imvefl more lh'es by the consumptions it prnvc!1t.s llinu those i\
cures. Keep it by ,rou,nnd ClU"O your coltli; whtle they fll'e <:mo.- INDIA
HUBBEH GOODS.
blo, nor neglect them nnLll no huma,! skill cun masl~•: !ht· iu•
l\fode under lfoorl:roar's P11tent,
exorable caukcr tb:lt, fastened on th e ntal~, cat;:i ,rour IJtc in, oy
Nos.
26
&
28
St . Olo.ir Srreet, P ittsbul'glt, Pa.
All ku ow the dl'entlfuJ fatality of ·lnn g disorders, and ~s tl11·~
GENTS for tho sn.le of India. ltubbcr Belting,
kuow lt11• 1he Yirtucs of this remedy, we need not dn more than
assure them it is still made the best it enn be. We spurc no
• Hose n.nd Steam Pa.eking-. Aliso, Patenl Stretched und Riveted Le1Lther Belling.
~~~;
Pittsbur~h. Apr. 7.
can furni sh for their cu re.

~1~·~Jef.1~~!°~\~ !~~~~'\!t ;!~~ b~~t!~:;ie~~1!~~t:~:·1/ki~

''
H

IN

No. 5 WATER STREET,
(Fll.ANJ<LI1' BUILDINGS)
GEORGE J.. D.lVIS,
JJ. p. PliUOTTO.

!

j:

Ill. D. Kendall & Co.,
WJJO[,ESALE AXJ) RF:TAlL l>l-~."1 .F.llS 1~

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

No. 1~.; ~npca·iot· ~•, nud No. 2 Public @;qn~ll'C

CLEVELAND, 0.
A VIKG r erently ~rea.tly enlnrged ou r establishment, wo would c.a\l lhc nttention of ou r country fri ends t o tho lnrgcst nnd bes t n.ssorto<I stock of
Domestic and Staple Dry Gooks e,·cr exhibited in
Northern Ol1io.
.An cxpcricmce of many yen.rs in the businesSt lrn s
enn.blt.id us to purcha::10 our goot..:ls at prices thnt defy
competition.
To Lhe trndo wo Ctlll offer, in our
wholo ..::do depa.rtme11t, imluceurn nt:i unsurpassed by
a.ny e~tal,lioJunont wost of New York Cit.y.
JI. D. KENDALL l<, 00.
OleYBlnnd, Jlfor. 31:ly." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

H

Piano Foa·tes and l'IJelodeons ?

SELLS

MIL J. lL JACK:::,O.'v,

Ha.incs Brother:,' celol>rntod Piano F orl.eJ1,
and Prin ce's l\folodcnn~, n.t .\; nnuf;u!ture.r·s. l'ri co8. .All iu stru;aenls wnrrnntell an<l kept. rn good
order. Strangers visiting Sn ndu sky, nnd :ill persons
dl.!sir 011 s of purchasing, nrt.! invited to cull and examine them, at, the llook Stort) of
WlLLIAM D. COLT,
~ln.r. 24:ly.
Sandusky, Ohio.

RICE & BURNETT,
Importers nn<l

Whol o~ nlo

China, l:rockm·y

Denhm:;. in

q• Gla.ssware,

No. 1 l 8u1m1·ior l!!icro1•t,
W. P. ntCE.
P. n. nun NF.TT.

Olo,·eland ,Mor. 31.

CLEVELAND, 0.

J.failrondin~.

E~IEBSOX E. w UITB, .). n. mm RIA~(,
Locturcri< ,,n Commcrcinl C<,111putntions.
\'fSITlNf: 00/d.\l lTTEE.
ll. R. Tuttle, Chn_'I. Hi ckox, Philo ChiunbcrlR-in, N
f'. \\'in i;iluw, T. L. H owitt, A. C. Il1·ownell, A. Stone,
J1·., Huu. lh·o. ~. J\lyg1Ht .. 0. A. Brookl-1, M. Il. Soott,
Arthur U11g:!1es, L. i\l. llublly, Geo. Wurtbinrrtoi\
Wm. llin~bnm, Clrn.s. L. lthotlcs, lion.
B.°Cna:
llo.

"·w.

Tl::10\S:
For ftrll tcnn-lrmc t1Hli111ittttl-inohlding n.11 dep11,rtn.10nts of llook-1\eeping Lectures ant.l l'rnet1cal Pcnumn~hip, ................ H• • ·· .. •••••• .. ·· ··$40,00
For ~::unc courso in Ladic~' l>cp:.1rtment, ...... , 2!>,00
Per.sons ta-king Ponmanship ulone, will roce ivo tiwouly lci<sons for ... ~···..................... 5.00
].,"'or ,·arious ~tylos of Ot'11u.m.entu.l Punm:ms-hip, na
may bo og:reed ttf)(:m.
l-'or in.struclioo in Bus-iness A1itbmetic only, ns per
ngrcemeut.
r~•~e. Design of ~h~ Institution ls to ntrord pcrrecb
fac1htiois for requ1nng in rm oxpotliti,ms mu.nner o.
thoroug~ knowlctlge of Con)Jn:en•ial Science and Art.,.
as P.rn.cL1cally e.mployed i.n the Cowiling Uoom nncl
Bus1ne:-is purl!llll~ genernlty ..
'fbe B ook l-1: eo ping Dt.!pn-rt:ment is un<lcr the personol superinltm<lence of Lile mNt nccom-pli~hed Aocountn.nts nnd Te;1ehcrs, nnd it ia believed that. no
Merc:!,ntile Collego in tho Unitod Sll\-tcs po.ssosscs sup.orior advantagos for impnrting a thorough n.nd prn.e•
tlcnl knowlellge of <Jomrncrcifd iscience.
The Collegiate Courso will em brnc& the most opproved 1l nd praclicu.l forms of kooping books by
Double Entry in tho various dopart1nonts of Trndon.nd Commorcc, including- General Whol(lsnlo and Rot.nil Mercantile Exchange, Commission, Mn.nufo.oturing, Hailr~ncl, llnn_k~ng, Printing, J\Iining, Shipping~
Stenmboatmg, Ind1v1du1l1 P:artnership :tntl Compound
Cornpn.ny llu sinc.:;s. All mnnuscripls fr om which the
slv-:lent oopios, nro written in a bold, rapid busineH
~:LUd, w~1ich will gern~ 11s 1\. gron.L a.uxihuy in socurrng to hun an excellent sty le of writin,..,..
Dllily Lec tures will be deliverell up~n tho Sciencoof Aecounts, Commer cial Law, l'oliticn.l Economy,,.
Commercia.l Cnh:1:1Ia.tions, Banking, 1\IcrcnnLilo Customs, Cummmerctal ELhin, R:1ilronding, Business
Corresvon<lence, )tining, Commorcc, Commercial Geogra phy, &c.
Penm:111 ·hip, Prncticnl nnd Ornn.rnonta.l, will b&
taught in tile most cffectunl mnnner by Gentlemen of
thu highest fl.Ccompli::.hmcntil, as systomntic nnJ rnp.
lcl penrnon, who were aware.led .First Premiums at th&
State 1."uirs of ~cw York, Ohio nnd Michig-an, tho.
present y et1r. And we pledge ouriwlvcs to impart to,
our patrons, a. more geueral extent thnn is done nt.
any si111ilti.r lntititution, it- himt.l writing in m'cry respect u.Jup1t"d to busi,a•i;i!l.i purt,:uits. U-ontlemon and
L:ulius tlc~iring to quulify themsch-es for teru.·hingl'onm:i.u~hip will find umple facilitios at this Cullege •
Th,e Liulics' ~opa.rt1.nc1~t is -,ntircly s.epart1te from
the .C..fontlemcn.11, uud 10 titled up in t1 uea.t and convti1ntmt 11rn11uor.
Thr~11g!1 the cxtcnshe bu~ineu nequnintn.nce of
tbe Pr111c1pal:-:, many of the Studeuts ou gr11-du:1Liug
a.re placod in lucrative situation@..
For furthor iuformntiou 80nd fu..r Cireuln.r ond
nloguu j11~t pulilii<hud, wl.&icl.i will be properly forwanlc,I, free of cbitrit~.
.July :12.
0

c~t.

T

Uhles and l·'t,i·s U 'autcd.

TI~ hig:he13t .IJ~ic.e in cash paid for greeu and dry
b1Uos, Cu.It ::Skins, Wool rtud k~or t:ikins of all
kinds, at the store in Jones ' Block, High street, Mt.
Vernon.
A . I.:. RAY.\lOND.

Apr. 22:tf.

L

------------

AD TES. the he•t n.nd chen.pest Dress Goods, Donnot~, U.ihbone, &c., ctt.n bo fonnd nt
~fay 12.
W AUN ER MILLER'S.

